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GENUS FLEXAMIA: NEW SPECIES, PHYLOGENY, AND ECOLOGY

Robert F. Whitcomb' and Andrew L. Hicks'

Abstract—Eight new species of Flexamia DeLong are described, and two Mexican species previously syn-

onymized are reinstated. Species are assigned to 13 species groups; keys are presented for the groups and for the 44

recognized species. Host data, in many cases with ohgophagy coefficients, are presented for 37 of the species. Many
species speciaUze on native, dominant, perennial, choridoid or panicoid grasses; some are monophagous. Seven sister

species pairs specialize on the same (or a closely related) grass species; in addition, four closely related species appear to

be restricted to Bouteloua curtipendtila. Few if any specialists colonize their host throughout its entire range.

Ecological factors such as phenology and/or host patchiness strongly influence geographic distribution. An intuitive

phylogeny is proposed and is used as a basis for constructing 18 character transformations. The genus Flexamia

probably originated in Mexico by division of an ancestral lineage from which the modern genus Spartopyge also

diverged.

The first specimen of the genus Flexa7nia

DeLong was apparently collected at Jack-

sonville, Florida, in the height of the Lin-

naean explosion; it was deposited in the

British Museum (Natural History) and named
Jassus productus by Walker (1851). In their

studies ofIowa prairies in the latter part of the

nineteenth century, Osborn and Ball encoun-

tered other species, which they referred to

the genus Deltocephalus. DeLong (1926)

erected a subgenus Flexamia DeLong within

Deltocephalus Burmeister. DeLong and
Sleesman (1929) recognized that Delto-

cephalus was an unworkably large assemblage

of distantly related species and divided the

genus into several genera (e.g., Laevi-

cephalus DeLong & Sleesman, Pohjamia De-
Long & Sleesman, and Flexamia). The genus

concept for Flexamia was refined by Oman
(1949) in his revision of North American ci-

cadellid genera, but the modern generic con-

cept was established by Young and Beirne

(1958). These authors segregated Spartopyge

Young & Beirne, synonymized Secopennis

Oman, described genitalic characters of males

and females (the first use of genitalic charac-

ters for Flexamia females), and presented a

species key. The 30 species they described

included all of the widely distributed and
commonly collected representatives of the

genus, and their key proved to be accurate

and easy to use. Young and Beirne also de-

scribed possible relationships among species

and, without specifying an explicit phylogeny,

proposed broad outlines of hypothetical evo-

lutionary events in the genus. The genus was

incorrectly synonymized with Acurhinus Os-

born by Linnavuori (1959). Comparison of

the specimens (all females) of Acurhinus

( =Dorydium) maculatum Osborn in the Ohio

State University collection led Linnavuori

and DeLong (1978) to synonymize Acurhinus

with the African stirelline genus Hododoecus

Jacoli. The genus Flexamia as defined herein

is an entirely North American taxon related to

Spartopyge, to Alapus DeLong & Sleesman,

and, perhaps distantly, to Aflexia Oman. The
closest Old World relative may be Enantio-

cephalus Haupt.

Although the taxonomic status of Flexamia

has been generally adequate since 1958, host

data have been difficult to obtain. Earlier col-

lectors were not knowledgeable agrostologists

and often reported only that deltocephaline

species, including Flexamia, resided on

"grasses. " Astute collectors such as Osborn
and Ball recognized the importance of biologi-

cal data, and their notes contain some host

records. In 1967, H. H. Ross encouraged the

senior author to ascertain the hosts of Flex-

amia species, in large part to test his intuitive

belief that host relationships, especially host

transfers, could be invoked to explain specia-

tion ofphytophagous insects. Accordingly, we
sought to determine hosts of the species de-

scribed by Young and Beirne. Much to our

'insect Pathology' Laboratory, AEriciiltural Research Service, Beltsville, Maryland 20705.
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Fig. 1. Flexamia serrata.

surprise, in the course of this search, unde-

scribed species emerged, particularly when
we examined dominant, perennial Muhlen-

bergia or Bouteloua species (Whitcomb et al.

1986, 1987). Under these circumstances, it

seems appropriate to review the species con-

cept and to emend the generic concept,

which, although basically intact in its essential

aspects, must accommodate the new species.

Genus Flexamia DeLong

Deltocephalus subgenus Flexamia DeLong 1926:20, 22.

Type species: Deltocephalus reflextis Osborn &
Ball 1897, by original designation.

Flexatnius, DeLong and Sleesman 1929:82.

Flexamius subgenus Secopennis DeLong & Sleesman

1929:85. Type species: Deltocephalus slossoni

Ball.

Acurhinus Oshorn, Linnavuori 1959:89.

Flexamia DeLong, Young and Beirne 1958; Linnavuori

and DeLong 1978:208.

Small deltocephaline leafhoppers. Length
of male 2.4-5.0 mm, of female 2.6-5.0 mm.
Head produced, median length of crown usu-

ally greater than interocular width; clypellus

broader at base than at apex; forewing with

reflexed veinlets to costal margin in vicinity of

small, outer anteapical cell.

Dried specimens yellowish brown or gray,

with ferruginous to black markings; live in-

sects in some cases with green pigmentation

changing to orange or stramineous when
dried. Apical area of crown partly or com-
pletely surrounded by darker markings, in

latter case with clearly defined, apical areolet.

Crown often with pair of oblique, dark mark-

ings at base; pair of transverse, dark markings

at about midlength; pair of darker markings

parallel to lateral margins near apex. Face

color varying from pale to black, often useful

in species discrimination. Pronotum of some
species with conspicuous, longitudinal

stripes, but many species with faint, wider

stripes. Veins of forewings usually dark-mar-

gined; distinct, dark-margined areole fre-

quently near center of corium.

Male,—Plates usually shorter than pygo-

fer, frequently fused along mesal margins;

pygofer usually with pronounced posterior

lobe in lateral aspect; style with longitudinally

grooved, preapical lobe, which is usually not

pronounced; connective linear, arms contigu-

ous basally, sometimes fused to aedeagus.

Connective with upper portion less heavily

sclerotized than lower portion, often thinner

and extended dorsad in thin keel that varies in

width interspecifically; dorsal aedeagal apo-

deme with pair of conspicuous appendages

directed caudoventrad or caudad. Aedeagus
interspecifically variable, of great value in

species discrimination.

Female.—Sternum VII nearly always

longer than VI, often 2X or more; hind margin

with 2-4 teeth and usually small, median
notch. Pygofer with well-dispersed setae;

ovipositor barely reaching pygofer apex.

Flexamia Species Groups

In the following discussion, we describe 13

species groups and provide keys to species.

We describe 8 new species and reinstate 2

species previously synonymized. We also re-

view important characteristics of previously

described species, emphasizing diagnostic

morphology, ecology, and biogeography. Our
briefdescriptions ofpreviously described spe-

cies complement the descriptions of Young
and Beirne (1958).

Key to Flexamia Species Groups

1 . Dorsum with pair of stripes extending from hind

portion of disc of crown across pronotum and

scutellum (Figs. 2A-D) 2

— Dorsum without such stripes (Figs. 2E,F) 4

2(1). Individuals large, at least 4.5 mm
IV. grammica group

— Individuals smaller 3

3(2). Forewing broadly truncate (Fig. 2D); Arizona

VIII. ritana group

— Forewing obliquely truncate (Fig. 2B) or not

truncate (Fig. 2A) (prairie); Florida

VII. alhida group

4(1). Face entirely black, genae at most with oblique,

pale streak; crown without midlength transverse

lines 5
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Fig. 2. Habitus ofFlexamia species: A, alhida; B, shssonae; C, grammica; D, ritana; E, pijrops: F, areolata.
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Fig. 3. Faces ofFlexamia species: A, serrata- B, stylata; C, prairiana- D, prairiana; E, picta; F, decora; G,flexulosa;

H, sandersi.

— Face black basally, pale apically, or brownish

in part; at least genae pale, crown usually with

midlength transverse lines 6

5(4). Forewing with conspicuous black spot (Fig.

2F) in corium; crown with median length

more than one-half greater than interocular

width XII. areolata group

— Forewing without conspicuous black spot in

corium; crown with median length less than

one-half greater than interocular width

XI. impiitans group

6(4). Face pale with several narrow, parallel, fus-

cous, interocular lines interrupted at middle

(Fig. 3A); northwestern (Fig. 30)

XI. serrata group

— Face with (Figs. 3B,D-G) or without (Figs.

3C,H) interocular lines but not as above 7

7(6). Either with crown more than twice interocu-

lar width (Fig. 2E) {pyrops Crumb), or with

conspicuous, dark, apical wing blotch (Fig.

4C) and sordid yellow face with black interoc-

ular band {picta [Osborn]); viewed laterally,

male pygofer with conspicuous, acutely angu-

late, ventral lobe (Figs. 5A,B); aedeagus (Fig.

6D) with pair of anteapical processes and api-

cal, flangelike processes VI. picta group

Habitus not as above; male pygofer with pos-

terior lobe rounded ventrally; aedeagus not as

above 8

8(7). Males 9

— Females 14

9(8). Aedeagus and connective fused (Figs. 6F,G)
XIII. prairiana group

— Aedeagus and connective distinctlv articu-

lated (Figs. 6A-C, E) ' 10

10(9). Aedeagus without apical processes (Fig. 6C) 11

— Aedeagus with (at least minute) apical

processes 12

11(10). Male plates broad, not tapered (Figs. IIA-I)

I. pectinata group

— Male plates more elongate and tapered (Figs.

9C,F) III. zacate group

12(10). Aedeagus (Figs. 7F,G) with 2 pairs of pro-

cesses V. curvata group

— Aedeagus not so 13

13(12). Aedeagus with 2 processes on shaft (Fig. 7H)
II. abbreviata group

— Aedeagus with 3 processes on shaft (Figs. 6E,

31A,D-M) X. flextdosa group

14(8). Face white, ivory, or very pale yellow,

sharply contrasting with black interocular line

(Figs. 3B,F,G) X. flexulosa group (in part)

— Face with lower part not white or pale (Fig.

3y), or if pale, not contrasting sharply with

interocular band, or interocular band brown,

not black (Fig. 3D) 15

15(14). Body color stramineous 16

— Body color not stramineous 17

16(15). Hind margin of sternum VII with medial pro-

jection (Fig. lOO)

X. flexulosa group (inflata subgroup)

— Hind margin of sternum VII without projec-

tion 20
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Fig. 4. Wings of Flexamia species: A, inflata; B, cur-

vata; C, picta.

17(15). Sternum VII (Fig. lOE) with median, trape-

zoidal projection, with a medial notch, usu-

ally with smaller, shallower notches on either

side II. abbreviata group

— Sternum VII not as above 18

18(17). Sternum VII produced medially in a distinct

lobe or projection (Figs. 10S,T)

XIII. prairiana group

— Sternum VII not produced medially in dis-

tinct lobe, or if produced, with deep, median

incision 19

19(18). Hind margin of sternum VII incised to form

pattern of four teeth; hind margin usually

heavily infuscated on hind margin in vicinity

of teeth (Figs. 14A-H) I. pectinata group

— Hind margin of sternum VII not so 20

20(19). Hind margin of sternum VII slightly concave

on each side of median excision; infuscated

notches usually contrasting sharply with

stramineous color of sternum (Figs. 10J,K)

V. curvata group

— Hind margin of sternum VII not so (Figs.

101, L) III. zacate group

I. The pectinata Group

The greatest proposed changes in Flexamia

species concepts are in the pectinata species

group to which we add five new species and

reinstate two others. All species of the group

have aedeagal shafts without apical processes.

Although aedeagal characters are not as useful

for species discrimination in this group as in

other groups, the male plates and female ster-

num VII provide useful apomorphies that de-

fine the group. The plates (except in collo-

rurn) are broad and basally parallel-sided. The
hind margins of the female sternum VII of all

species possess four medial teeth with sur-

rounding infuscation (but note the extensive

modification in mescalero [Fig. 21H]). The
size and shape of the teeth vary interspecifi-

cally. The species are largely southwestern

and/or Mexican, and many appear to have

small ranges. The nominate species F. pecti-

nata, however, has a wide geographic range.

As defined by Young and Beirne (1958), this

species ranges from western Mexico {zamora

DeLong & Hershberger) through the eastern

highlands (Valles and Monterrey [7ninima

DeLong & Hershberger]), the Davis Moun-
tains of west Texas, Otero and Guadalupe

counties of New Mexico north to North Da-

kota, and as far east as Akron, Ohio, in the

prairie peninsula. However, our studies indi-

cate that zamora and minima should be rein-

stated. Recognition herein of the new species

batidarita, gila, coUorum, jacala, and mesca-

lero makes it clear that this group is diverse

and has speciated frequently. The host of

pectinata is side-oats grama (Bonteloua cur-

tipendula), a widespread prairie species. In

addition to pectinata, there are three south-

western side-oats grama specialists of the

pectinata group. Flexamia doeringae and F.

gila reside in the southeastern Arizona moun-
tains and Mogollon Rim region and extended

conifer-oak savanna of Mexico, respectively.

Flexamia bandarita, as far as known, is con-

fined to the Chisos Mountains and Marathon

Basin of Trans-Pecos Texas. We suspect that

side-oats grama, which also has a wide range

in Mexico, will prove to be the host of some
Mexican species of the pectinata group. The
most distinctive species of the group {mesca-

lero), however, appears to specialize on Muh-
lenhergia pauciflora.

Several factors may account for speciation

in the pectinata group. Side-oats grama is it-

self a complex of ecotypes that vary greatly in

structure and seasonality (Gould 1979). This
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Fig. 5. Pygofers oi Flexamia species: A, picta; B, pyrops; C, stylata; D, producta. Redrawn from Young and Beirne

(1958).

Fig. 6. Aedeagus and connective of Flexamia species: A, curvata; B, abbreviata; C, canyonensis; D, picta; E,

flexulosa; F, prairiana; G, graminea. Redrawn from Young and Beirne (1958). Aspects; A-F, caudoventral; G, lateral.

chloridoid grass crosses many biome lines and

is a dominant in mesic Sonoran and Chi-

huahuan grasslands and in montane systems

within these semiarid grasslands. It is com-
mon through much of the prairie and occurs

eastward on nonforested slopes in the Ap-

palachian mountains. Like other major domi-

nants of North American grasslands, there-

fore, side-oats grama has a much wider

geographic range than any of the cicadellid

species that exploit it.

The Chihuahuan desert system presents a

major barrier to geographical continuity of

prairie grasses, and side-oats grama is no ex-

ception. Many prairie cicadellid taxa occur

west of this desert system, but, depending
upon the case, the taxonomic results vary. For

example, populations related to the buffalo-

grass specialist Athysanella (Gladionura)

emarginata occur in disjunct stands of

Buchloe in New Mexico's Hidalgo County.

This population, until very recently, had been
regarded as a subspecies (sobrina) but will be

elevated to a species in a forthcoming revision

oi Gladionura (H. D. Blocker, personal com-
munication). On the other hand, forms of A.

(Gladionura) argenteola (a Botiteloua gracilis

specialist) in southeastern Arizona are not dis-

tinguishable from short-grass prairie forms.

The connecting link between the relatively

mesic, temperate grasslands of the northern

Mexican highlands and the prairie is tenuous

at best, consisting of a small set of "stepping

stone" montane islands within the Chi-

huahuan desert of Coahuila and Chihuahua,

or of the relatively narrow grassland periph-

ery surrounding the desert on the east and

west and meeting at the south in the state of

San Luis Potosi. Also, the mesquite-acacia

savanna and Trans-Pecos shrub savanna of

Texas are further barriers to geographic conti-

nuity of B. curtipendula. During full glacia-

tions, these arid regions had climates that

were much more moist than they are today

(Van Devender and Burgess 1985).

One of the new species, collorum, from the

Edwards Plateau of central Texas, is appar-

ently a specialist on Nealley grama, Bouteloua
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LT CA CV LT

Fig. 7. Aedeagal apices oi Flexamia species; A, scrrata- B, alhida; C, slossonac- D, litana- E, ^rammica; F, curvata;

G, sitrcuhi; H, abbreviatii; I, zflcafc, J, canijonensis; K, /;icf«, L, ptjrop.s. Aspects: AD, anterodorsal; CA, caudal; CV,
caudoventral; DS, dorsal; LT, lateral. Redrawn from Young and Beirne (1958).

uniflora. Flexamia coUonim may be related to

another new species, jacala, whose type lo-

cahty in Mexico is close to the intersection of

eastern and western montane Mexican grass-

lands. The latter species is represented by a

single male specimen from the USNM, so

nothing is known about its biology.

Finally, another new species, niescalero,

discovered in a single location in southeastern

New Mexico, presumably arose by host trans-

fer to New Mexican muhly, Muhlenbergia
paucijlora.

Description of the pectinata Group

Medium-sized to small deltocephaline leaf-

hoppers. Length of 6 2.7-3.8 mm, of 9
2.8-4.2 mm. Species with general facies of

genus; brown or in dark specimens, almost

black. Crown variably produced. \6] Plates

(Figs. IIA-I) elongate, broad, parallel-sided

basally (except coUorum). Pygofer with dis-

tinct, posterior lobe, strongly constricted in

lateral aspect, both dorsally and ventrally.

Aedeagus and connective distinctly articu-

lated. Aedeagus (Figs. 12A-I) with no apical

processes, or at most slightly capitate

(mescalero), often appearing flared in dorsal

aspect. [Note: Caution must be exercised

when using the aedeagal apex as a diagnostic

character, since this structure is membranous
and is subject to tearing and breaking during

copulation or preparation of the specimen.]

Styles variable interspecifically (Figs. 13A-I).

Gonopore subapical on caudoventral surface.

[ 9 ] Sternum VII (Figs. 14A-H) with four me-
dial teeth on hind margin; teeth varying inter-

specifically in length and shape, surrounded

by infuscated region.
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Fig. 8. Male plates and pygolers oi Flexamia species: A, alhida: B, slossonae: C, serrata, D,ritana; E, abbreviata; F,

grammica.

Fig. 9. Male plates and pygofers oi Flexamia species: A, picta; B, pyrops; C, canyunensis; D, curvata;

E, surcula; F, zacate.
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Fig. 10. Female sternum VII of Flexarnia species: A, albida^ B. slossonac, C, ^errata^D,
t"7;,L" o'llXa- P

grammica; G, picta; H, pyrops; I, canyonensis;], surcula; K, curvata; L, zacate; M,flexulosa; N, decora, O, mjlata, F,

imputans; Q, areolata; R, sfyiata; S, prainana; T, sandersi; U, fitammea.
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Fig. 11. Male plates and pygofers oiFlexamia pectinata group, ventral aspect: A, mminui; B

D, handarita- E, gila; F, doeringae; G, collorurn; HJacala; I, mescalero.

zamora; C, pectinata;
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A B u u t . - ^
Fig. 12. Aedeagal apices of Flexamia pectinata group, caudoventral aspect: A, minmui; B, zainora; C, pectinata; D,

bandarita; E, gila; F, doeringae; G, coUorum; H,jacala; I, mescalero.

Key to Males of the pectinata Group

1. Plates long and parallel-sided at bases 2

— Plates short, not parallel-sided

collorum Whitcomb & Hicks

2(1). Plates subrectangular (Figs. IIC.F) 3

— Plates with apices rounded 4

3(2). Aedeagus in ventral aspect (Fig. 12F) with pro-

tuberance close to tip; face pale; Arizona

doeringae Beamer & Tuthill

— Aedeagus in ventral aspect with protuberance

considerably removed from tip (Fig. 12C); face

brown; prairie pectinata (Osborn & Ball)

4(2). Plates (Fig. 11A) with apices acute; Mexico . . .

minima DeLong & Hershberger

— Plates with apices not acute 5

5(4). Plates almost as long as pygofer (Fig. HE) ....

gila, n. sp.

— Plates no more than 3/4 length of pygofer 6

6(5). Aedeagus expanded apically in ventral aspect,

appearing bluntly saggitate (Figs. 121, 22) ....

mescalero, n. sp.

— Aedeagus not expanded apically 7

7(6). Style apex (Fig. 13H) avicephaliform in lateral

aspect jacala, n. sp.

— Style apex not avicephaliform 8

8(7). Style apex (Fig. 13D) ventrally directed, chelate

bandarita, n. sp.

— Style apex (Fig. 13B) not chelate

zamora DeLong & Hershberger

Key to Females of the pectinata Group

1. Sternum VII with 4 teeth ofapproximately equal

length and 3 relatively shallow incisions 2

— Sternum VII with deep incisions and/or teeth of

different length 4

2(1). Sternum VII with infuscations on either side of

middle incision (Fig. 14G); Texas, host Butite-

loua uniflora coUorum, n. sp.

— Sternum VII not as above 3

3(2). Sternum VII with heavy infuscation around

teeth on hind margin (Fig. 14C); USA, prairie

pectinata (Osborn & Ball)

— Sternum VII with light infuscation on hind mar-

gin (Fig. 14A); Mexico

minima DeLong & Hershberger

4(1). Sternum VII with outer teeth longer than inner

teeth 5

— Sternum VII with inner teeth longer than outer

teeth 6

5(4). Sternum VII with outer teeth sharply pointed,

median incision shallow (Fig. 14B); Mexico . . .

zamora DeLong & Hershberger

— Sternum VII with outer teeth blunt, median
incision deep (Fig. 14H) mescalero, n. sp.

6(4). Inner teeth of sternum VII together forming

blunt, median projection (Fig. 14F)

doeringae Beamer &"Tuthill

— Inner teeth of sternum VII separated, acute at

tip, separated by tapered incision 7

7(6). Sternum VII with three incisions ofequal depth

(Fig. 14E) gila, n. sp.

— Sternum VII with median incision deeper than

lateral incisions (Fig. 14D) bandarita, n. sp.

1. Flexamia minima DeLong &
Hershberger, n. stat.

Flexamia minima DeLong & Hershberger 1947: 138.

Flexamia pectinata. Young & Beirne 1958: 46. (In part.)

Length of c? 2.9 (2.8-2.9) mm, 9 3.0

(2.7-3.2) mm; head width of 6 0.84 mm, 9

0.92 mm. Crown produced; median length of

crown 0.74 x head width and L45 x interocu-

lar width (c? n = 6; 9 n = 3). Crown hght

brown to pale yellow with dark, circular spot

around apex, pair of broken, transverse lines

at midlength, two obli(|ue markings at rear,

appearing continuous with the medial pair of

six pale brown, pronotal stripes. Face with

broad, dark brown, interocular band, fading

to pale yellowish. Brown basally, disc and
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blX

Fig. 13. Styles and style tips oiFlexamia pectinata group: A, minima; B, zamora; C, pectinate; D, bandarita; E, gila;

F, doeringae; G, collorum; H,jacala; I, mescalero.

apex of forewings usually with irregular, dark

spot.

Male.—Pygofer much like that o(pectinata

but shorter; plates (Fig. 11A) barely exceed-

ing ventral lobe in lateral view or 2/3 length of

pygofer, unevenly tapering to blunt apices.

Genitalia similar to those of pectinata and

zamora, but little more than half their size. In

ventral aspect, apex of style not exceeding

plane ofwell-developed, preapical lobe, angle

formed between preapical lobe and style apex

more acute than in pectinata. Connective

similar to that of pectinata, but with a nar-

rower, deeper, U-shaped incision at the joint

with the aedeagus. Other characters as in

pectinata.

Female.—Sternum VII with posterior

margin broadly, shallowly emarginate, hind

margin with four teeth ofapproximately equal

length (Fig. 14A), lightly infuscated. Oviposi-

tor with bases of first valvulae as in zamora.

Types.—Holotype i: Valles, San Luis Po-

tosi, Mexico, 1 December 1938, J. S. Cald-

well.

Remarks.—An additional series o{ minima,

collected by E. D. Ball at Monterrey, Nuevo
Leon (5d, 39, 11 August 1936, USNM), has

been examined. On the basis of characters of

the male plates, the styles, and the distinc-

tiveness of the female sternum VII from that

of zamora, we reinstate minima. Species

problems in this group are discussed under

"Species Concept." This species, like zamora,

may be entirely Mexican in distribution and is

represented by the two collections discussed

above (Fig. 15). The host or hosts are un-

known, but the closely related pectinata spe-

cializes on Bouteloua curtipendula. The
grasslands of San Luis Potosi are extensive,

and many other warm season grasses, includ-

ing other Bouteloua spp., are present (Rze-

dowski 1966); further fieldwork is required to

clarify the biology oiininima.

2. Flexamia zamora DeLong &
Hershberger, n. stat.

Flexamin zamora DeLong and Hershberger 1947: 137.

Flexamia pectinata. Young and Beirne 1958: 46. (In part.)

Length of c? 3.6 (3.5-3.7) mm, 9 3.9

(3.7-4.2) mm; head width of S 1.08 mm, 9

1.15 mm. Crown not strongly produced; me-
dian length of crown 0.61 x head width and

1.27 X interocular width ((5 n = 7; 9 n = 3).
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Fig. 14. Female sternum VII ofFlexamia pectinata group: A, minima: B, zamora: C, pectinata: D, bandarita; E, gila;

", doeringae; G, collorum; H, mescalero.

Crown light brown with dark, circular spot

around apex, pale brown, transverse line on

either side at middle. Pronotum light brown,

usually with traces of four wide longitudinal

stripes. Elytra subhyaline, dark brown spot

on disc; costal veinlets heavily margined with

dark brown. Face black above, pale brown on

lower portion.

Male.—Pygofer as in pectinata. Plates

(Fig. IIB) extending to approximately 3/4

length of pygofer, with apices less produced
than in pectinata, bluntly rounded. Style

apices exceeding the plane of the moderately

developed, preapical lobe, forming an angle

with it smaller than that in pectinata. Other
characters as in pectinata.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 14B) with

posterior margin shallowly emarginate; four

produced teeth at middle; outer teeth longer,

acute, curved inward. Ovipositor with basal

processes of first valvulae similar to those of

pectinata, but recurved portion not separated

along the middle.

Types.—Holotype 6: Zamora, Michoacan,
Mexico, 2 October 1941, Plummer, Good,
Caldwell and DeLong (OSU). Paratvpes: 5 6 ,

3 $ , same collection data (OSU and USNM).
Remarks.—Although the male genitalia of

zamora are similar to those o{ pectinata, the

styles oi zamora differ in having a more acute

angle between the apex and the less well-

developed preapical lobe. Also, the plates are

more evenly rounded than those of pectinata

and longer than those of minima. The female

sternum VII of zamora differs from that of

pectinata in that the outer teeth of the hind

margin are much longer than the inner teeth;

in pectinata and minima the teeth are of equal

length. This species, almost certainly entirely

Mexican in distribution, is known only from

its type locality (Fig. 15). The host or hosts are

unknown, but other members of the complex

feed on Bouteloua curtipendula.

3. Flexamia pectinata (Osborn & Ball)

Dehocephahis pectinatus Osborn & Ball 1897: 205.

Deltucephalus (Flexamia) pectinatus DeLong 1926: 32.

Flexamius pectinatus. DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 83.

Flexamius zatnora. Young and Beirne 1958: 46. Incorrect

synonymy.

Flexamia minima, Yoimg and Beirne 19.58: 46. Incorrect

synonymy.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of S 3.4

(2.9-3.8), of 9 3.6 (3.1-4.0). Head slightly

produced (median crown length 1.40 x inter-

ocular width; 0.62 X head width) (c? n = 37;
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Fig. 15. Geographic distribution of Flexaniia pectinata {i

miniirui (O), And jacala (ir) with Botiteloua curfipendtila.

), doeringae (), bandarita (A), gila (D), zatnora (A),

9 n = 29). [6] Pygofer (Fig. 62F) strongly

constricted both ventrally and dorsally; plates

(Fig. IIC) wide and parallel-sided for much of

their length, almost subrectangular, but with

rounded tips. Aedeagus (Fig. 12C) symmetri-

cal, without lateral processes; gonopore sub-

apical on caudoventral surface. [9] Sternum
VII (Fig. 14C) with four teeth of approxi-

mately equal length. Ovipositor with bases of

first valvulae recurved and calipterate (Fig.

63G).

Geographic distribution.—This species

is a specialist of side-oats grama {Bouteloiia

curtipendula) in prairie and mesic grasslands;

it occurs (Fig. 15) at higher elevations of

the desert plains of eastern New Mexico east

to Akron, Ohio, the eastern extension of the

prairie peninsula (Transeau 1935).

Biology.—Like other Flexamia species,

pectinata is probably multivoltine and is

present throughout the growing season. In

New Mexico it is often absent from its host

(Botiteloua curtipendula, side-oats grama) at

lower elevations where host growth may be

unpredictable because of sporadic drought. In

Chihuahuan and Sonoran highlands it is re-

placed by bandarita and doeringae, respec-

tively, and in the intervening mountains, by

gila.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae

1.000; Chloridoideae 0.973; Bouteloua 0.926;

Bouteloua curtipendula 0.825 (n = 57).

Remarks and diagnosis.—Flexamia pecti-

nata can be recognized by a combination of its
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Fig. 16. Flexamia gila, n. sp. : A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal aspect;

C, apex ofaedeagus, caudoventral aspect; D, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect; E, male pygofer, lateral aspect;

F, right style, dorsal aspect; G, ape.x of right style, lateral aspect; H, female sternum VII; I, bases of first valvulae of

female, dorsal aspect.

external genitalic characters and its geo-

graphic range. Other species (doeringae, ja-

cala) of the pectinata group with somewhat
similar male plates do not occur with pecti-

nata in its range. Of the nine members of the

group, only mescalero (host: Muhlenhergia

pauciflora) and colloruin (host: Bouteloua

uniflora ) have ranges that overlap the range of

pectinata. The male plates (Fig. Ill) and fe-

male sternum VII (Fig. 14H) of mescalero

distinguish it from pec^inafa (Figs. IIC, 14C).

The male plates oi collorum (Fig. IIG) differ

from those of pectinata in general aspect and
in the absence of the sclerotized ridge on the

inner plate surface that characterizes coUo-

rum. The female sternum VII of collorum is

similar to that ofpectinata. Although the char-

acters discussed above permit tentative

recognition of the commonly encountered
pectinata, definitive identification requires

examination of the genitalia.

4. Flexamia gila, n. sp.

Length of 6 3.4 (3.1-3.7) mm, 9 3.8

(3.6-4.0) mm; head width of d 1.03 mm,
9 1.08 mm. Crown not strongly produced;

median length of crown approximately

0. 63 x head width and 1 . 32 x interocular width

(d n = 6; 9 n = 4).

Crown light brown with dark, circular spot

around apex, pale brown, transverse line on
either side at middle. Pronotum light brown,

usually with traces of four wide, longitudinal

stripes. Elytra subhyaline, dark brown spot

on disc; costal veinlets heavily margined with

dark brown. Face black above, pale brown on

lower portion.

Male.—Pygofer (Fig. 16E) much as in ban-

darita; posterior margin slightly more pro-

duced. Plates (Fig. 16D) broad, gradually

rounded from base to apex, extending to ap-

proximately 4/5 length ofpygofer. Connective

in lateral view with dorsal keels narrow (or

rarely absent), approximately 1/4 height of

dorsal apodeme; apodemal processes as in

bandarita; styles (Fig. 16F) long, diverging

apically in ventral aspect, preapical lobe

rounded, produced ventrad and laterad; style
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portion distad from preapical lobe gradually

narrowing to embrowned, strongly divergent,

acute apex in ventral aspect, or, in lateral

aspect (Fig. 16G), appearing bladelike, pro-

duced ventrally and flattened, bearing minute
teeth along the irregularly curved ventral

margin of style ending in a truncate apex that

is slightly curved ventrad. Aedeagus (Figs.

16B,C) symmetrical, short, slender. Apical

margin flared and convex, much as in pecti-

nata. Distance between gonopore and apex

less than in pectinata. Gonopore subapical on
caudoventral surface.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 16H) with

posterior margin broadly but shallowly emar-

ginate, with four produced teeth; middle

teeth broad. Ovipositor with basal processes

of first valvulae (Fig. 161) recurved; recurved

portion constricted above proximal margin,

expanded slightly mesad and distad into dif-

ferentially sclerotized lobes.

Types.—Holotype 6 : New Mexico, Sierra

Co., Kingston, 17 August 1985, R. F. Whit-

comb (6,300 ft, IPL 001875, Bouteloua cur-

tipendula). Paratypes: 3 6 and 1 9, same
collection data; 2 6 and 2 9 , Mexico, 5 km S

Casas Grandes, Chihuahua (5,600 ft, Boute-

loua curtipendula, 3 September 1987, A. L.

Hicks, IPL 001774); 2 c? and 1 9 , New Mex-
ico, Socorro Co., Magdalena Mtns., Water
Canyon, 7,000 ft., 16 August 1987, IPL
001756, A. L. Hicks. Deposited BARC, CNC,
KSU, KU, OSU, and USNM.
Remarks.—The aedeagal characters of gi/a

are intermediate between those of doeringae

and pectinata. The styles in gila are less pro-

duced ventrally than in doeringae. The
longer, bladelike styles of gila differentiate

males oi gila from those of pectinata; females

can be readily differentiated on the basis of

the morphology of the female sternum VII

and the bases of the first valvulae. The host of

gila is B. curtipendula. The name gila, a noun
in apposition, denotes the New Mexican

mountains where the holotype was collected.

5. Flexamia bandarita, n. sp.

Length of 6 3.4 (3.3-3.5) mm, 9 3.7

(3.4-4.0) mm; head width of 6 1.09 mm, 9

1.04 mm; head not strongly produced; median
length of crown 0.64 x head width and 1.33 x

interocular width (n = 8 d , 3 9 ).

Color variable, ranging from very dark gray

to pale, with irregular, dark markings on dor-

sum and forewings; face very dark with pale

arcs on upper half; variable in lower half.

Head stramineous in lighter specimens with

paired, transverse lines at midpoint of crown
and obli(}ue markings at rear; venter and legs

with irregular, fuscous markings.

Male.—Pygofer strongly produced ven-

trally in rounded lobe; plates (Fig. 17D)
contiguous on basal half, diverging apically

into narrow V; extending to approximately

3/4 length of pygofer; style (Fig. 17F) heavily

sclerotized, sinuate in ventral aspect, extend-

ing almost to the apex of the aedeagus, gradu-

ally narrowing to acute, ventrally directed,

chelate apex (Fig. 17G) that is closely associ-

ated with sclerotized ridge on inner surface of

each plate; connective in lateral aspect with

dorsal keels narrow; aedeagus (Figs. 17B,C)

symmetrical with slender shaft, straight in

ventral aspect, without apical processes. Apex
flared in caudoventral aspect, but varying

from concave to convex. Dorsal apodemal
process small, not attaining the plane of the

shaft of the aedeagus, appearing suboval in

caudodorsal aspect, with lobelike, converg-

ing, ventral apices. Gonopore minute, sub-

apical on caudoventral surface.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 17H) with in-

ner teeth ofthe hind margin longer than outer

pair. Ovipositor with basal processes of first

valvulae (Fig. 171) recurved.

Types.—Holotype 6: Brewster County,

Texas, Chisos Mountains, Big Bend National

Park, Texas, 7 August 1987, R. F. Whitcomb
(5,200 ft, Bouteloua curtipendula, IPL
003262). Deposited in USNM. Paratypes:

2 (5 , 1 9 , same collection data; 1 S , Texas,

Marathon Basin, 8 August 1984, deposited

USNM, BARC, KSU, KU; 5 c?, 1 9, Chisos

Mountains, D. J. and J. N. KnuU, 17 July

1946, deposited OSU.
Remarks.—Flexainia bandarita resembles

pectinata, gila, and doeringae, but the sinuate

styles of bandarita separate it from these spe-

cies. The middle teeth of the female sternum

VII are longer than the outer pair, suggesting

an intermediate stage in development of the

median process that is present in doeringae.

Like pectinata and doeringae, bandarita is a

specialist of side-oats grama and, so far as

known, is restricted to that host. Its known
geographic range (Fig. 15) includes the

higher, more mesic grasslands of the Chisos

Mountains in Big Bend National Park and the
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Fig. 17. Flexamia bandarita, n. sp.; A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal

aspect; C, ape.x of aedeagus, caudoventral aspect; D, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect; E, male pygofer, lateral

aspect; F, right style, dorsal aspect; G, apex of right style, lateral aspect; H, female sternum VII; I, bases offirst valvulae

of female, dorsal aspect.

Marathon Basin north of the park. This region

is rich in endemism presumably derived by
insularization of high grasslands by desertifi-

cation in the surrounding true Chihuahuan
desert. All insects in our recent series, taken

August 1987, are extremely dark; the season

had been one ofrecord rainfall, and vegetative

growth of all plants in the Chisos Mountains
was very lush.

The name bandarita, a noun in apposition,

is one of the common names for side-oats

grama in Mexico.

6. Flexamia doeringae Beamer & Tuthill

Flexamia doeringae Beamer & Tuthill 1934: 3.

Important characters.—Length of 6 3.5

(3.2-3.7) mm, of 9 3.7 (3.3-4.1) mm. Head
produced (median crown length 1.40 x inter-

ocular width; 0.70 X head width) (d n = 20; 9
n = 20). Face ivory with broad, black, basal,

interocular line, occasional dark markings be-

low. [6] Plates (Fig. IIF) broad through most

of their length, then narrowing sharply to

rounded apices. Style with preapical lobe

strongly developed, flattened and produced

posteriorly; aedeagus (Fig. 12F) with protu-

berance near shaft apex close to tip in ventral

aspect. [ 9 ] Sternum VII (Fig. 14F) with inner

teeth strongly produced and closely associ-

ated to form median process; ovipositor with

each first valvula (Fig. 63A) recurved at base;

recurved portion with transverse lobe cepha-

lad of basal extremity.

Geographic distribution.—This species

is known primarily from the mountains (Babo-

quivari, Catalina, Chiricahua, Huachuca, and

Santa Rita ranges) of southeastern Arizona,

but it also occurs in the Mexican highlands of

Sonora and Chihuahua (Fig. 15). There is one

record from Yavapai Co., Arizona (1 6 , Gran-

ite Dell, 10 July 1933, R. H. Beamer).

Biology.—This species is apparently a
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specialist on side-oats grama, Bouteloua ciir-

tipendula. Because this grass is a dominant in

the mountains of southeastern Arizona and

because many collectors have visited this re-

gion, doeringae is a common component of

large Flexamia collections (Appendix I). The
climate of the southeastern Arizona moun-
tains is similar to that of the Mexican high-

lands but shows a definite Sonoran influence.

Flexamia doeringae may therefore be a Sono-

ran vicariant that separated from the Chi-

huahuan bandarita and the prairie pectinata,

which are also specialists of B. curtipendula.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Chloridoideae 1.000; Bouteloua 1.000;

Bouteloua curtipendula 0.943 (n = 35).

Remarks and diagnosis.—The range oi do-

eringae does not overlap that of any other

member of the pectinata species group. This

species can be readily distinguished by its

ivory face, the pair of transverse lines on a

pale, well-produced crown, and the structure

of the external genitalia. The female sternum

VII (Fig. 14F) is particularly distinct in having

a medially produced structure consisting of a

pair of long, central lobes and much shorter

lobes on each side. The middle pair of teeth,

in their size and degree of fusion, are maxi-

mally developed in this species.

7. Flexamia collorum, n. sp.

Length of c? 2.9 (2.7-3.0) mm, 9 3.0

(2.8-3.2) mm; head width of 6 0.87 mm, 9

0.89 mm. Crown not strongly produced; me-
dian length of crown 1.53 x head width and

0.68 xinterocular width (c? n = 11; 9 n = 20).

Crown stramineous to light brown, prono-

tum with four faint, wide, brown stripes,

forewings gray with irregular, dark markings.

Face color and markings variable, without in-

terocular line, but usually black in interocular

area and lower area. Usually at least lorae

pale. Crown with pair of oblique markings at

rear, pair of transverse lines at midlength.

Venter usually predominantly dark.

Male.—Pygofer produced ventrally into an

angulate lobe; caudoventral margin sloping

dorsally to a broadly rounded, caudal lobe.

Plates (Fig. 18D) short, extending to 1/2

length of pygofer, fused basally, contiguous

medially for 2/3 length, acute apically. Plates

produced on inner surface at about midlength

into well-developed, sclerotized ridge that

interfaces with style apices. Connective

(Fig. 18A) in lateral view with dorsal keels

narrow, approximately 1/3 height of dorsal

apodeme; apodemal processes as in ban-

darita; style (Fig. 18F) short, abruptly nar-

rowing beyond preapical lobe to avicephali-

form, mesoventrally directed apices (Fig.

18G). Aedeagus (Figs. 18B,C) symmetrical,

shaft slender, without processes, slightly

flared apically in caudoventral aspect.

Gonopore subapical on caudoventral surface.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 18H) with

four teeth on hind margin; outer pair not well

developed, inner pair distinct, but short and
rounded; ovipositor with basal processes of

first valvulae (Fig. 181) recurved.

Types.—Holotype <S: Kimble Co., Texas,

Junction, 14 September 1987, R. F. Whit-

comb and R. C. Chambers (1,300 ft, IPL
003599, Bouteloua uniflora). Deposited

USNM. Paratypes: 16 d, 19 9, same locality;

Sutton Co., Texas, Roosevelt, 14 September
1987, 14 d, 31 9 (1,400 ft, IPL 003593,

003595, 003598). Deposited at KU, OSU,
CNC, USNM, KSU, and BARC.

Remarks.—Flexamia collorum is distinct

from other members of the pectinata species

group, from which it is readily separated by

the short, avicephaliform style apices and by

the extensively developed ridge on the inside

of the male plates. It has been collected at

several localities (Fig. 19) in the Texas hills

(Edwards Plateau), where it appears to spe-

cialize on Nealley grama, Bouteloua uniflora.

Nealley grama differs from side-oats grama in

having single spikelets at the base of the

rachis; it also has a narrow geographic distri-

bution in Texas and Mexico. Although this

species appears to intergrade with curtipen-

dula in the Mexican state ofCoahuila (Johnson

1943), it is readily distinguished from it in

central Texas.

The name collorum is an adjective meaning

"of the hills," in recognition of the Texas hills

where it was discovered.

8. Flexamia jacala, n. sp.

Length of 6 3.5 mm; head width of 6 1.08

mm. Crown produced; length of crown 1.42 x

interocular width, 0.75 x head width.

Color gray with irregular, dark markings on

dorsum and forewings; face without black in-

terocular band; crown with oblique, rear and

transverse, midlength markings. Venter and

legs dark with irregular, fuscous markings.
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Fig. 18. Flexamia collorum, n. sp.: A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal

aspect; C, apex ofaedeagus, caudoventral aspect; D, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect; E, male pygofer, lateral

aspect; F, right style, dorsal aspect; G, apex ofright style, lateral aspect; H, female sternum VII; I, bases offirst valvulae

offemale, dorsal aspect.

Male.—Pygofer (Fig. 20D) as in ban-

darita. Plates (Fig. 20G) extend to approxi-

mately 2/3 length of pygofer, fused basally,

contiguous medially for 2/3 of their length,

converging to bluntly rounded apices; male
genitalia similar to those of bandarita, but

styles (Fig. 20E) straight in ventral aspect in-

stead of sinuate, diverging apically; apices

abruptly turning ventrad, appearing avi-

cephaliform in lateral aspect (Fig. 20F),

preapical lobe of style produced laterally and
caudally. Connective (Fig. 20A) in lateral

view with dorsal keels narrow; apodemal pro-

cesses as in bandarita; aedeagal tip (Fig. 20C)
slightly flared in ventral view. Gonopore sub-

apical on caudoventral surface.

Types.—Holotype S: Mexico, Jacala, Hi-

dalgo, 13 August 1936, E. D. Ball. Deposited
inUSNM.

Remarks.—This species is known from a

single male. Nothing is known of its biology. It

is most closely related to bandarita, from
which it can be distinguished by its styles.

which are straight in ventral aspect instead of

sinuate; also, in lateral aspect the apices are

avicephaliform instead of chelate. The name
jacala is a noun in apposition denoting the

type locality.

9. Flexamia niescalero, n. sp.

Length of 6 3.6 (3.5-3.9) mm, 9 3.8

(3.6-4.1) mm; head width of 6 1.07 mm, 9

1.12 mm. Crown moderately produced; me-
dian length of crown 1.42 x head width and
0.66 X interocular width (d n = 6; 9 n = 16).

Color pale with brown markings. Crown
ivory with pair of oblique markings on rear

and pair of transverse lines at midlength;

forewings pale gray with irregular, dark mark-

ings. Face variable, with or (more commonly)
without black interocular band; specimens

without band variably marked on face with

brown or black.

Male.—Pygofer (Fig. 21 E) with posterior

lobe angulate on ventral and caudal margins,
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Fig. 19. Geographic distribution of mescfl/ero (<

paucijlora and Bouteloua uniflora, respectively.

and collorum (), with distribution of their hosts, Muhlenbergia

slightly convex dorsally; plates (Fig. 21D) ex-

tending to approximately 4/5 length of

pygofer, fused basally, diverging gradually

along entire length; lateral margins tapering

mesad to acute apices, inner surface with lon-

gitudinal groove and thickened mesal ridge

along 3/4 of length, ending in small, em-
browned tooth. Connective (Fig. 21A) in lat-

eral view with dorsal keels narrow, approxi-

mately 1/4 height of dorsal apodeme;
apodemal processes as in bandarita; styles

(Fig. 21 F) long in ventral aspect, slightly di-

vergent distally, in lateral aspect with preapi-

cal lobe moderately produced and acute. Api-

cal 1/2 of style flattened and minutely serrate

basally, narrowing to ventromesally directed,

calipterate apices (Fig. 21G), much as in ban-

darita. Aedeagus symmetrical, expanded api-

cally in ventral aspect, appearing bluntly sag-

gitate (Figs. 21C, 22), in lateral aspect slightly

indented preapically; gonopore subapical on

caudoventral surface.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 21 H) with

posterior margin notched deeply, middle

teeth very short and deeply inset, median
incision deep, in some specimens divergent at

margin. Ovipositor with bases of first valvulae

(Fig. 211) with sinuate, recurved processes

that converge medially.

Types.—Holotype 6 : Eddy Co. , New Mex-
ico, 23 August 1985. A. L. Hicks and R. F.

Whitcomb, 4,600 ft, IPL 001977, Muhlenber-

gia paticiflora. Deposited in USNM.
Paratypes: 9 d, 16 9, same locality as holo-

type. Deposited at KU, KSU, OSU, CNC,
BARC, and USNM.
Remarks.—Flexamia mescalero is the only

member of the pectinata group that has not

been collected on Bouteloua. The unique

aedeagal apex (Figs. 21C, 22) and female ster-

num VII (Fig. 21 H) are diagnostic for this

species, give it unique status in the group, and

could justify treatment as a distinct group (see

cladogram of Fig. 58). The host of this species

is New Mexican muhly, Muhlenbergia pauci-

flora. Attempts to find other localities for this

species have been unsuccessful.

The name mescalero is a noun in apposi-

tion honoring the Native American Mesca-

lero Apache nation, which inhabited the

mountains of southeastern New Mexico in

the pre-Columbian era and which is today
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Fig. 20. Flexamia jacala, n. sp.: A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal

aspect; C, apex ofaedeagus, caudoventral aspect; D, male pygofer, lateral aspect; E, right style, dorsal aspect; F, apex

of right style, lateral aspect; G, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect.

establishing high standards for judicious man-
agement of tribal lands.

II. The abbreviata Group

The abbreviata group consists of a single,

widespread species that specializes on
Bouteloua spp. The morphology of the aedea-

gal apex constitutes an autapomorphy that de-

fines the monobasic group.

10. Flexamia abbreviata (Osborn & Ball)

Deltocephalus abbreviatus Osborn & Ball 1897: 206.

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) abbreviatus, DeLong 1926: 33.

Flexamius abbreviatus , DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 83.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of c? 3.1

(2.8-3.4) mm, of 9 3.2 (2.9-3.6) mm. Head
moderately produced (mean crown length

1.26 X interocular width, 0.61 x head width)

(d n = 20; 9 n = 20). Face without distinct

interocular line (but very rarely with a brown
band contrasting with a pale face). Face often

with parallel, sinuate, brown lines. [6] pygo-

fer (Fig. 62H) strongly constricted, posterior

lobe strongly produced on upper portion of

posterior margin. Plates (Fig. 8E) shield-

shaped, about 0.65 x pygofer length. Aedea-

gus (Fig. 7H) with elongate, anteapical

gonopore on caudoventral surface, apex with

pair of short, truncate processes curved

cephalad, apodemal processes each with

broad, membranous, apical expansion. [9]
Sternum VII (Fig. lOE) with a medial, trun-

cate projection, which has a median incision

that is almost always decorated on either side

by a pair of infuscated spots.

Geographic distribution.—This species

occurs (Fig. 23) from the Canadian prairie

provinces to Montana, Utah, southwestern

Nevada, Wisconsin, Illinois, Oklahoma,
Texas, and Durango, Mexico (1 <5, 27 mi N
LaZarca, 27 October 1981, M. W. Nielson).

Biology.—Because of the dominance of its

Bouteloua hosts, the densities it achieves on
these hosts, and the accessibilitv of its hosts to
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Fig. 21. Flexainia mescalero, n. sp. : A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal

aspect; C, apex of aedeagus, caudoventral aspect; D, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect; E, male pygofer, lateral

aspect; F, right style, dorsal aspect; G, apex of right style, caudoventral aspect; H, female sternum VII; I, bases of first

valvulae of female, dorsal aspect.

collectors, this is the most frequently col-

lected Flexamia species (Appendix I). In the

northern and western parts of its range it is a

specialist on blue grama {Bouteloua gracilis),

and the range of this grass limits its distribu-

tion (Fig. 23). In Chihuahuan grasslands and

montane islands of southern Arizona and New
Mexico, it is an inhabitant of mixed Bouteloua

grasslands, where it may occur on blue, hairy

(B. hirsute), or, more rarely, black (B. eri-

opoda) grama. In the eastern prairie where
the grasslands form a mosaic with patches of

eastern deciduous forest, the only known host

is hairy grama; the eastern boundary of the

range of abbreviata is determined by this

host. In the Edwards Plateau ofTexas, abbre-

viata occurs on B. hirsuta, B. pectinata, Muh-
lenbergia reverchonii (seep muhly), and per-

haps other chloridoid grasses.

Oligophagy COEFFICIENTS.—Gramineae

1.000; Chloridoideae 0.936; Bouteloua 0.836.

Prairie: Bouteloua 0.780; B. gracilis 0.745

(n = 428); mixed Bouteloua grasslands: B.

gracilis 0.317, B. hirsuta 0.568 (n = 347).

Remarks and diagnosis.—Males and fe-

males of this species can be recognized by the

combination of their small size, brown face

without interocular band, and unique mor-

phologies of the sternum VII or male plates

and pygofer (Fig. 8E). The hind margin of the

female sternum VII (Fig. lOE) contains four

teeth, a condition we believe to be ho-

mologous with similar structures in the pecti-

nata group. Flexamia abbreviata occurs with

curvata (host: Buchloe dactyloides) through-

out much of the range oi Buchloe. Dark male

specimens of curvata are occasionally con-

fused with abbreviata but can be tentatively

recognized without dissection by characters of

the plates and pygofers.

III. The zacate Group

The zacate group consists of two species

that specialize on bush muhly (Muhlenbergia
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B

Fig. 22. Scanning electron micrograph of aedeagus oi Flexarnia mescalero: A, lateral aspect (312X); B, ventral aspect

ofaedeagal apex (1680X).

porteri). These sister species are distin-

guished on the basis of their posteriorly pro-

duced male pygofers, curved aedeagus lack-

ing apical processes, and elongate, but

rounded male plates. No other Flexarnia spe-

cies has this combination of characters.

Description of the zacate Group

Medium-sized. Length of S 3.2-4.1 mm,
of $ 3.6-4.1 mm. Dorsum brown. Crown
moderately produced. [6] Plates elongate,

but only about 2/3 length of pygofer, fused

basally, narrowing continuously to apices.

Pygofer (Figs. 25E, 621) with posterior lobe

strongly produced posteriorly. Aedeagus and
connective (Fig. 6C) distinctly articulated.

Aedeagus curved in lateral aspect, without

apical processes (Fig. 25A). [ 9 ] Sternum VII

(Figs. 101, L) with deep, median incision.

Key to Species oizacate Group

1. Males 2

— Females 3

2(1). Aedeagus (Fig. 71) narrow in ventral and lateral

aspects; gonopore (Fig. 24) long and narrow,

extending along apical third of shaft

zacate, n. sp.

— Aedeagus (Figs. 6C, 7J) wide, scimitar-shaped

in lateral aspect, diamond-shaped in ventral as-

pect. Gonopore not elongate, near midpoint of

shaft camjonensis Young & Beirne

3(1). Hind margin of sternum Vll (Fig. lOL) with

outer pair of teeth essentially absent, fused with

medial teeth to form median projection

zacate, n. sp.

— Hind margin of sternum VH (Fig. 101) with

outer teeth distinct, rounded

camjonensis Young & Beirne
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Fig. 23. Geographic distribution oiabbreviata. Western limit is defined by the range oi Boiitelotia gracilis. Eastern

limit is defined by the range oi Botttelotia hirsuta. Host relationships in Mexico are unknown.

1 1 . Flexamia canyonensis Young & Beirne

Flexamia canyonensis Young & Beirne 1958: 18.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.7

(3.5-4.1) mm, of 9 3.9 (3.8-4.1) mm. Head
moderately produced (1.29 x interocular

width; 0.68 X head width) (d n = 4; 9 n = 5).

Face with clypeus and dorsal portion of genae

black. Clypeus, lora, and lower part of genae

pale yellow. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 621) as in ab-

breviata. Plates (Fig. 9C) gradually narrowing

apically to rounded apices. Aedeagus sym-

metrical, scimitar-shaped in lateral aspect, di-

amond-shaped in ventral aspect. Gonopore
on ventral surface of aedeagus, near midpoint

of shaft. [ 9 ] Sternum VII with deep, median
incision on hind margin. Ovipositor with

bases of each first valvula (Fig. 63H) strongly

recurved, processes sinuate in dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.—Flexamia can-

yonensis has been collected at Sabino Can-

yon, Arizona (E. D. Ball), and in our own
studies at Kingman, Portal, and Santa Rita

Experimental Range, Arizona (Fig. 26).

Biology.—Our collections of canyonensis

are from bush muhly, Muhlenbergia porteri.

This ^j ass is common in the type locality, and

we assume that it is the sole host. Flexamia

canyonensis appears to be restricted to the

highlands of the Sonoran Desert. This species

and its Chihuahuan sister, zacate, are among
the few Flexamia species to colonize semi-

arid habitats. Perhaps canyonensis is pro-

tected from desiccation by the microclimate
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Fig. 24. Scanning electron micrograph ofaedeagal apex oiFlexamia zacate, ventral aspect (800X).

produced by its host, which grows within pro-

tective shrubs.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Muhlenber-
gia porteri 1.00 (n = 9, 3 series).

Remarks and diagnosis.—Females can be
easily recognized by their distinctive sternum
VII (Fig. 101), which bears a deep, median
incision. Males can be tentatively recognized

by their characteristic face pattern and pro-

duced, flattened pygofer. The aedeagus of

canyonensis is unique.

12. Flexamia zacate, n. sp.

Length of 6 3.5 (3.2-3.9) mm, 9 3.8

(3.6-4.0) mm; head width of 6 1.04 mm, 9
1.08 mm. Crown produced; median length of

crown 1.48 X head width and 0.71 .x interocu-

lar width (d n = 37; 9 n = 12).

Dorsum ivory. Crown with at least trace of

oblique, basal and midlength, transverse

lines. Face without black interocular line,

black in interocular area with at most pale

arcs, bottom of face brown, with irregular,

pale markings. Venter stramineous with ir-

regular markings.

Male.—Pygofer (Fig. 25E) with weakly de-

veloped constriction before posterior lobe,

ventral lobe small, caudoventral margin pro-

duced posteriorly, dorsal margin unevenly

convex. Plates (Fig. 25D) extending to ap-

proximately 2/3 length of pygofer, fused

basally, contiguous medially for 1/2 length,

acute apically; connective in lateral view (Fig.

25A) with dorsal keels narrow, approximately
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bLK

Fig. 25. Flexamia zacate, n. sp.: A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal

aspect; C, apex of aedeagus, caudoventral aspect; D, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect; E, male pygofer, lateral

aspect; F, right style, dorsal aspect; G, female sternum VII; H, bases of first valvulae of female, dorsal aspect.

1/4 height of dorsal apodeme, with distinc-

tive, minute tooth on ventral surface, anterior

to distinct joint with the aedeagus; apodemal
appendages campanulate in caudal aspect,

with very slender, anteapical processes di-

rected mesad; styles (Fig. 25F) with apex digi-

tate, curving sharply ventrad, each bearing

small preapical tooth on mesal surface; preapi-

cal lobe not produced. Aedeagus symmetri-

cal, shaft slender and cylindrical without pro-

cesses, curving gradually caudodorsad in

lateral aspect, appearing straight in ventral

aspect. Apex slightly flared in caudoventral

aspect, flattened in lateral aspect, with apical

margin concave. Gonopore (Figs. 24, 25C)

long and narrow, extending along apical third

of caudoventral surface of shaft.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 25G) with

posterior margin produced medially, with

deep, median incision; ovipositor with basal

processes of first valvulae (Fig. 25H) with

broad portions close to base.

Types.—Holotype 6: Brewster County,

Texas, Big Bend National Park (Panther Junc-

tion), 26 August 1985 (3,600 ft, R. F. Whit-

comb and A. L. Hicks; IPL 002093). De-

posited USNM. Paratypes: 33 6 , 10 9 , same

locality and date, IPL 002057, 25 August

1985; 13 (?, 4 9, same locahty and date, de-

posited USNM, BARC, CNC, KU, KSU, and

OSU. Thirty-five immature specimens (IPL

002057) have also been deposited with the

paratypes.

Remarks.—This species is a sister to can-

yonensis but can be distinguished from it by

the shape of the aedeagus, which, though

curved, is much narrower in lateral aspect and

is not diamond-shaped in ventral aspect. The
length of the gonopore ofzacate also separates

it from canyonensis. Both canyonensis and
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Fig. 26. Geographic distribution ofcanyonensis (•) and zacate () and their host, Muhlenbergia porteri.

zacate are apparently specialists on bush

muhly, Muhlenbergia porteri. This grass oc-

curs chiefly in association with thorny shrubs

such SIS Acacia, Prosopis, Larrea, or Opuntia,

which defend it against large herbivores. The
entire volume of the host shrub may be filled

with the tangled culms of bush muhly; even-

tually the host shrub dies, presumably from

competition. Because of its unique habitat,

zacate is difficult to collect without a vacuum-
collecting device. The name zacate is a noun
in apposition denoting various grasses of the

Muhlenbergia or Sporobolus types. Bush
muhly is known in Mexico as "zacate arana

'

(spider grass).

IV. The gramniica Group

The grammica group consists of a single,

distinctive species. The mor^Dhology of the

aedeagal apex and the female sternum VII

provides autapomorphies that define the

group.

13. Flexamia grammica (Ball)

Deltocephalus gravimicus Ball 1900; 204.

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) grammicus), DeLong 1926: 37.

Flexamiiis graminicus , DeLong and Caldwell 19.37: 27.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 4.5

(4.1-5.0) mm, of 9 4.6 (4.3-5.0) mm. Head
not strongly produced (mean crown length

1.08 X interocular width, 0.54 x head width)

(d n = 20; 9 n = 20). Dorsum (Fig. 2C) with

three pairs of longitudinal, dark stripes, me-
dian pair extending from hind portion of the

crown posteriorly through the scutellum and
wings. Face stramineous with single, black

interocular line. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 620) with

narrow, posterior lobe, dorsal more promi-

nent than ventral constriction in lateral as-

pect. Plates (Fig. 8F) broad, contiguous, par-

allel-sided for much of their length, broadly

rounded apically. Aedeagus asymmetrical

with anteapical gonopore on anterodorsal sur-

face, with pair of recurved processes (Fig.

7E), one edentate on the side of shaft near

gonopore, one at the shaft apex. [ 9 ] Sternum
VII (Fig. lOF) broadly and shallowly concave

on posterior margin.

Geographic distribution.—Flexamia gram-

mica occurs in southern Alberta and Sas-

katchewan south through the Great Plains to

Texas (Fig. 27).

Biology.—In the northern part of its

range, grammica is a specialist on prairie

.sandreed, Calamovilfa longifolia. In the

southern part of its range, it specializes on
C. gigantea.
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Fig. 27. Geographic distribution oi Flexamia grammica, and two hosts, Calamovilfa longifolia (northern prairie) and

C. gigantea (southern prairie and Southwest).

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Chloridoideae 1.000; Calamovilfa spp.

0.872 (n- 47).

Remarks and diagnosis.—The habitus of

grammica is distinctive, as is its size.

V. The curvata Group

The curvata group consists of two closely

related sister species that specialize on buf-

falograss, Buchloe dactyloides. One (curvata)

is adapted to temperate regions, whereas the

other (surcula) is adapted to the subtropical

climate of south Texas and Mexico. In the

following description synapomorphies are

designated [s].

Description of the curvata Group

Small, deltocephaline leafhoppers. Length

of 6 2.4-3.5 mm, of 9 2.6-3.9 mm. Usually

stramineous in color, but occasionally much
darker. [S] Pygofer (Figs. 62K,L) somewhat
produced caudodorsally. Plates (Figs. 9D,E)
short, shield-shaped, about half length of

pygofer. Aedeagus (Figs. 7F,G) [s] with two

pairs of apical processes; style apex [s] foot-

shaped in broadest aspect. [ 9 ] Female ster-

num VII (Figs. 10J,K) with median incision or

notches, with infuscation surrounding or bor-

dering notch or incision.

Key to Species oicurvata Group

1. Males 2

— Females 3

2(1). Gonopore small, subcircular, opening near

aedeagal apex; apical pair of processes short

(Fig. 7G) surcula DeLong & Sleesman

— Gonopore elongate; apical pair of processes

much longer (Fig. 7F) curvata DeLong

3(1). Female sternum VII (Fig. lOK) with completely

infuscated, median incision .... curvata DeLong

— Female sternum Vll (Fig. lOJ) notched, but

without median incision; infuscated on each side

of notches surcula DeLong & Sleesman

14. Elexamia surcula DeLong & Sleesman

Flexamius [sic] surculus DeLong & Sleesman 1929: 99.

Important char.\cters.—Length of S 3.0

(2.6-3.4) mm, of 9 3.4 (2.9-3.7) mm. Head
moderately produced (mean crown length

1.35 X interocular width; 0.68 x head width)

((J n = 20; 9 n = 20). Face stramineous,

except for broad, brown, basal, interocular
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Fig. 28. Geographic distribution oi Flexamia curvata (•) and surcula (A) and their host, Biichloe dactyloides.

line. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 62L) with posterior

lobe strongly produced; style with apical por-

tion foot-shaped, but longer than in curvata.

Plates (Fig. 9E) as in curvata. Aedeagus (Fig.

7G) with pair of recurved, apical processes,

shorter than in curvata, and pair of anteapical

processes. [9] Sternum VII (Fig. lOJ) infus-

cated on either side of shallow notch. Oviposi-

tor with each first valvula (Fig. 631) with basal

portion curved dorsad through more than 90

degrees, recurved portion oblique and cres-

centiform in dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.—Subtropical

Texas, and probably coastal prairies of north-

eastern Mexico (Fig. 28).

Biology.—Flexatnia surcula is restricted to

subtropical grasslands. We have collected it

from Buchloe in the Rio Grande Valley in

Cameron and Hidalgo counties of south

Texas. Collection records from December,
January, and February indicate that this spe-

cies does not diapause and probably breeds
more or less continuously throughout the sea-

son as host condition permits.

Remarks and diagnosis.—This species is

closely related to curvata. We have referred a

specimen labeled "paratype" from San Anto-
nio, Texas, in the OSU collection to curvata.

The sternum VII of surcula females lacks the

deep, median incision oi curvata.

15. Flexatnia curvata DeLong

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) ciirvattis DeLong 1926: 34.

Flexamhis ciirvatus, DeLong and Caldwell 1937: 27.

Important characters.—Length of c? 3.1

(2.4-3.5) mm, of 9 3.4 (2.6-3.9) mm. Head
moderately produced (mean crown length

1 . 33 x interocular width; 0. 63 x head width)
( 6

n = 21; 9 n = 23). Face usually pale brown,

often with traces of indistinct, brown interoc-

ular band. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 62K) with poste-

rior lobe simple, somewhat produced cau-

dodorsally. Plates (Fig. 9D) short, shield-

shaped. Style foot-shaped in broadest aspect.

Aedeagus (Fig. 7F) subsymmetrical, recurved

anterior processes extending basad almost to

midlength of shaft, pair of shorter apical pro-

cesses not in bilaterally symmetrical plane;

gonopore an elongate channel on caudoven-

tral surface. Recurved anteapical processes

extending basad almost to middle of shaft;

pair of shorter apical processes extending

basad. [9] Sternum VII (Fig. lOK) with hind

margin concave on each side of median inci-

sion. Ovipositor with base of each first valvula
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(Fig. 63F) bearing posteriorly directed, slen-

der process.

Geographic distribution.—Flexamia cur-

vata occurs throughout much of the temper-

ate range of its host, Buchloc dactyloides (Fig.

28).

Biology.—This species often occurs in

large populations on Biichloe, where it is a

member of a guild that also includes Athy-

sanella, Pohjamia, Laevicephalus, and Gillet-

tiella species (Whitcomb et al. 1987). In the

subtropical part of the range of bufFalograss

(in south Texas and, presumably, Mexico),

curvata is replaced by surcula.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae

1.000; Chloridoideae 0.986; Biichloe dacty-

loides 0.925 {n = 560).

Remarks and diagnosis.—This species is

readily recognized by the combination of its

small size and external genitalic characteris-

tics. Most specimens are light stramineous,

with conspicuous, black spots in the middle

and apical cells ofthe forewing (Fig. 4B); these

specimens are unmistakable. Very large male

specimens of curvata might be confused with

inflata, whose plates and pygofer are superfi-

cially similar. However, inflata, which like

curvata is usually light stramineous in color,

never has a dark spot in the center of the

forewing. Dark specimens of curvata are oc-

casionally referred erroneously to abbreviata.

VI. The picta Group

This group consists of two species, each

with a distinctive habitus, which can be unam-
biguously designated as sister species on the

basis of the morphology of the male aedeagus

and pygofer, and the indistinct articulation

between the aedeagus and connective. In ad-

dition, both species feed on Aristida. One
(pyrops) has, perhaps, the most distinctive

habitus in the genus (Fig. 2E), but picta can

also be recognized without dissection. In the

following description synapomorphies defin-

ing the group are designated [s].

Description of the picta Group

Medium-sized or large, deltocephaline

leafhoppers. Length of 6 2.9-4.0 mm, of 9

2.9-4.9 mm. Grown variably produced (in

pyrops, reaching more than 2 x interocular

width). [ 6 ] Pygofer [s] notched on dorsal mar-

gin, posterior lobe angulate, sharply pro-

duced. Plates small in relation to large pygo-

fers; [s] joint between aedeagus and connec-

tive indistinct. Aedeagus symmetrical, shaft

elongate, [s] apex capitate, pair of slender,

recurved, anteapical processes with entire

edges. Gonopore subapical on caudoventral

surface.

Key to Species of picta Group

1. Head produced, with crown more than twice

interocular width (Fig. 2E) pyrops (Crumb)

— Head only moderately produced . . picta (Osborn)

16. Flexamia picta (Osborn)

Deltocephalus pictus O.sborn 1907: 165.

Deltocephalns funahuhi.s Crumh 1915; 189.

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) pictus, DeLong 1926: .32.

Flexamius [sic] pictus, DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 83.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.5

(2.9-4.0) mm, of 9 3.6 (2.9-4.2) mm. Head
moderately produced (1.38 x interocular

width; 0.64 X head width) (c? n = 24; 9 n =

20). Face pale yellow, with broad interocular

band. Forewings usually dark gray, contrast-

ing with lighter crown and pronotum, dark-

pigmented spot in apex. [ 6 ] Pygofer (Fig. 5A)

similar to that of pyrops. Plates (Fig. 9A) very

short, only about 1/3 length of pygofer, nar-

rowed apically. Aedeagus and connective

with indistinct joint with the connective,

gonopore subapical on caudoventral surface.

Aedeagal apex capitate; expanded portion

with a few small teeth; pair of slender, re-

curved, anteapical processes with entire

edges arising on each side of gonopore. [9]

Sternum VII with median projection. Ovipos-

itor with base of each first valvula (Fig. 63J)

curved through 180 degrees, obliquely bisin-

uate in dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.—This species

occurs throughout much of the Southeast,

from Massachusetts to Kansas, and south

through the mixed prairie to Texas (Fig. 29).

Biology.—Flexamia picta appears to be as-

sociated with Aristida spp. Some of the colo-

nized species are annuals. This is a unique

situation in Flexamia hosts; all other known

hosts are perennials.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae

1.000; Ghloridoideae 0.919; Aristida spp.

0.870 (n = 285).

Remarks and diagnosis.—It is important

for students of the genus to learn the habitus

of picta, which is very common throughout

much of its range. This species can be recog-

nized by the combination of a dark-pigmented
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Fig. 29. Geographic distribution of three Aristida speciahsts; Flexamia arizonensis (O), pyrops (A), and picta (•).

spot in the apex of the forewing (Fig. 4C) in

combination with the face characteristics. The
face is usually sordid yellow but occasionally is

light gray or very pale brown. A few dark

individuals of certain other species (e.g.,

clayi) may have a similar wing spot, but if so,

the face is never pale. The geographical distri-

bution of picta (southeastern) is also usually

indicative. The range of picta overlaps the

ranges of flexulosa and arizonensis, which
have superficially similar faces, only in central

Texas, Oklahoma, and Kansas. Finally, the

small male plates, which contrast with very

large pygofers, are diagnostic for picta. Thus,

dissection is usually unnecessary for recogni-

tion of this species.

17. Flexamia pyrops (Crumb)

Deltocephahis pyrops Crumb 1915: 191.

Deltocephalus (Acurhinus) pyrops, DeLong 1926: 21.

Acurhinus pyrops, DeLong 1948: 226.

Flexamia pyrops, Oman 1949: 167.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.8

(3.6-4.0) mm, of $ 4.2 (3.8-4.9) mm. Head
very strongly produced (crown length 2. 19 x

interocular width, 1.00 x head width) {6 n ==

20; 9 n = 20). Face stramineous, interocular

line with three or more short, dentate projec-

tions from lower margin. [6] Pygofer (Fig.

5B) with distinct notch on dorsal margin, pos-

terior lobe produced ventrad in conspicuous,

acute process; plates (Fig. 9B) very short, no

more than 1/3 length ofpygofer, rounded api-

cally. Joint between connective and aedeagus

not well developed. Aedeagus symmetrical,

gonopore on caudoventral surface, pair of re-

curved, anteapical processes arising basad of

gonopore. Apex of shaft (Fig. 7L) capitate,

similar to that of picta, but with fewer, more

distinct teeth. [9] Sternum VII (Fig. lOH)

with hind margin conspicuously concave at

middle.

Geographic distribution.—Although this

is a southeastern species, it occurs as far north

as Pennsvlvania, Ohio, Illinois, and Kansas

(Fig. 29).^

Biology.—Flexamia pyrops, like F. picta,

is closely associated with Aristida spp., but

the two species are seldom found together.

The type oi pyrops from Tennessee was taken

on "Aristida longespica. " In Illinois the host

was A. dichotoma var. curtisii (Whitcomb

1957).

Remarks and diagnosis.—The habitus of

pyrops is unique and diagnostic.
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VII. The albida Group

The albida group comprises two species

that are very distinct in general facies and
geographic distribution. Common character-

istics of the species are their patterns of dorsal

stripes, face patterns, and their bifurcate, api-

cal, aedeagal processes (an apomorphy shared

with serrata). The morphology of the male

pygofers of the species may constitute a syn-

apomorphy. The biology of albida and slos-

sonae appears to be more complex than that of

many other Flexamia species. The dorsal

stripes, face patterns, and large size of these

species suggest that they may have arisen

from an ancestor related to Spartopyge.

Description of the albida Group

Medium-sized to large. Length of 6
3.4-4.2 mm, of $ 3.6-4.8 mm. Dorsum with

distinctive pattern of stripes extending from

head across pronotum, scutellum, and

forewings. Face pale with black interocular

band. Male pygofer with poorly differentiated

posterior lobe. Aedeagus with pair of bifur-

cate, apical appendages, unpaired ventral

process.

Key to Species of the albida Group

1. Forewings rounded, male plates (Fig. 8A) not

exceeding pygofer, female sternum VII not

trilobed; prairie albida (Osborn & Ball)

— Forewings obliquely truncate, male plates ex-

ceeding pygofer (Fig. 8B); female sternum VII

trilobed (Fig. lOB); Florida slossonae (Ball)

18. Flexamia albida (Osborn & Ball)

Deltocephalus albidus Osborn & Ball 1897: 201.

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) albidus, DeLong 1926: 36.

Flexamius albidus, DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 83.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of c? 3.7

(3.4-3.9) mm, of 9 4.3 (3.6-4.8) mm. Crown
not strongly produced (median crown length

1.08 X interocular width, 0.57 x head width)

(6 n = 12; 9 n ^ 21). Face entirely pale.

Pronotum (Fig. 2A) traversed by six longitudi-

nal stripes, central pair extending to rear of

crown, across scutellum, and as spots on base

offorewing; pair oftransverse lines midway on

crown. Forewings subhyaline with several

highly pigmented cells, conspicuously pig-

mented, costal cross-veins, and conspicuous

pigmentation along the inner edge of the

forewing. [ 6 ] Pygofer (Fig. 62Q) with poste-

rior lobe short, with small, rounded, ventrally

produced lobe. Plates (Fig. 8A) elongate, un-

notched. Aedeagus symmetrical, gonopore
subapical on caudoventral surface. Aedeagal

apex (Fig. 7B) with pair of distinctive, bifur-

cate processes, each with few teeth on the

dorsal margin. Apodemal processes greatly

expanded at apex. [ 9 ] Sternum VII (Fig. lOA)

with posterior margin shallowly concave on
each side of produced median portion.

Ovipositor with base ofeach first valvula (Fig.

630) recurved, basal extremity rounded and

directed caudodorsad.

Geographic distribution.—^This species

occurs in the prairie of Minnesota and North

Dakota, east to Illinois and south to the Black-

land tall-grass prairie ofTexas (Fig. 30).

Biology.—Flexamia albida is a resident of

tall-grass and mixed prairies. Many records

are from Schizachyrium scoparium. How-
ever, albida is not found in pure stands of S.

scoparium, suggesting a life history more
complex than that of other Flexamia species.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae

1.000; Panicoideae 0.674 (Schizachyrium sco-

parium 0.674); Chloridoideae 0.196 (Boute-

loua curtipendula 0. 196) (n = 46).

Remarks and diagnosis.—The habitus of

F. albida is unique, and its geographic range

does not overlap that ofthe other striped Flex-

amia species.

19. Flexamia slossonae (Ball)

Deltocephalus slossoni [sic] Ball 1905: 119.

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) slossoni, DeLong 1926: 36.

Deltocephalus (Secopennis) slossoni, DeLong and Slees-

man 1929: 85.

Flexamia slossoni, DeLong and Caldwell 1937: 27.

Secopennis slossonae, Oman 1949: 168.

Important characters.—Length of d 3.8

(3.5-4.2) mm, of 9 4.2 (3.8-4.5) mm. Crown
produced (median crown length 1.38 x inter-

ocular width, 0.64 X head width) (c? n = 20; 9

n = 20). Face ivory with black interocular

band at base. Dorsum with longitudinal lines

extending from rear of the head across prono-

tum and* scutellum to rear of forewings (Fig.

2B). Male plates (Fig. 8B) exceeding pygofer

in length. [6] Aedeagus (Fig. 7C) symmetri-

cal, gonopore an elongate slit extending

through most of length of unpaired ventral

process; apical processes bifurcate, without

teeth. [ 9 ] Sternum VII (Fig. lOB) conspicu-

ously tri-lobed.
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Fig. 30. Geographic distribution oiFlcxamia serrata (), alhida (•), slossonae (D), and ritana (O).

Geographic distribution.—Flexamia slos-

sonae is restricted (Fig. 30) to subtropical

grasslands of south Florida.

Biology.—DeLong (1926) reported find-

ing adults and nymphs of slossonae on salt-

grass (Distichlis spicata). We have found the

species on the Muhlenhergia prairies of the

Florida Everglades, in the absence of Distich-

lis. It seems likely that this species is a hal:)itat

rather than a host specialist.

Remarks and diagnosis.—Even if slos-

sonae were not confined to the subtropical

region of .south Florida, its habitus would per-

mit its unambiguous identification. The dorsal

stripes of alhida (Fig. 2A) are somewhat simi-

lar to those of slossonae, but in the latter

species the stripes extend conspicuously to

the rear of the forewings (Fig. 2B). Also, the

forewings (Fig. 2B) are obliquely truncate,

exposing the terminal abdominal segment,

which is also striped. The forewings of ritana

(Fig. 2D) are broadly truncate.

VIII. The ritana Group

The ritana group consists of a single spe-

cies. The monobasic group is defined by the

bizarre aedeagal apex, which we designate as

an autapomorphy.

20. Flexamia ritana Beamer

Flcxainiii ritana Beamer 1936: 257.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 4.2

(3.9-4.4) mm, of 9 4.4 mm. Crown produced
(mean crown length 1.67 x interocular width;

0.73 X head width) (d n = 4; $ n = 1). Dorsum
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with stripes extending from head to forcwings

(Fig. 2D). Face pale white with broad, hiscous

interocular band. [6] Plates (Fig. 8D) about

1/2 length of pygofer, fused basally, tapering

to bluntly acute apices. Aedeagus symmetri-

cal, gonopore on caudoventral surface at base

of unpaired processes (Fig. 7D); processes

with entire edges, together lyriform; apode-

mal processes with anteapical protuberances.

[ 9 ] Sternum VII with conspicuous, median
projection on hind margin.

Geographic distribution.—Flexamia ri-

tana has been collected only in the Santa Rita

Mountains of Arizona (Fig. 30).

Biology.—Despite many field hours ex-

pended in search, ritana has not been found

since its collection in 1935. The original field

notes of R. H. Beamer are not explicit in

pinpointing the locality (see notes, Appendix
III). Our field studies have emphasized col-

lections on relatively pure patches of grass.

Considering the accumulating evidence that

primitive Flexamia species may be habitat

specialists, future efforts should perhaps be

directed at diverse habitats rather than single

host species.

Remarks and diagnosis.—Superficially,

ritana (Fig. 2D) resembles albida (Fig. 2A)

but lacks transverse lines on the crown and

has no darkly pigmented forewing cells. The
forewings (Fig. 2D) are broadly truncate. The
male plates and female sternum VII are en-

tirely unlike those of either slossonae or al-

bida.

IX. The serrata Group

This group consists of a single species. The
defining autapomorphy of the group is the

pair of dorsal, aedeagal processes.

21. Flexamia serrata Beamer & Tuthill

Flexamia serrata Beamer & Tuthill 1934: 4.

Important characters.—Length of 6 3.9

(3.6-4.3) mm, of 9 3.8 (3.2-4.4) mm. Crown
moderately produced (mean crown length

1.26 X interocular width, 0.66 x head width)

{6 n = 20; 9 n = 20). Face pale with interocu-

lar band consisting of parallel lines inter-

rupted at middle. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 62P) with

posterior margin of lobe subangulate above

midlength. Plates (Fig. 8C) short, broadly tri-

angulate, about halflength ofpygofer, acute at

apices. Aedeagus (Fig. 7A) subsymmetrical.

gonopore anteapical on caudoventral surface.

Prominent, unpaired, ventral process basad

of gonopore, extending basad along shaft, pair

of shorter, recurved processes arising on each

side of gonopore. Apodemal processes with

mesal, anteapical protuberances. The un-

paired aedeagal processes of some males from

Linton, North Dakota (11 August 1977, 3 6,

3 9, R. F. Whitcomb, IPL 000351, and 24

July 1985, 34 c? , 16 9 , R. F. Whitcomb and
E. A. Clark, IPL 001612) and Balta, North
Dakota (1 6, 3 August 1985, K. G. A. Hamil-

ton) are broken; such genitalia can be initially

confusing. [9] Sternum VII (Fig. IOC) with

broad, median, posterior projection. Oviposi-

tor with base ofeach first valvula very strongly

recurved, recurved portion approximately

parallel to axis of valvula (Fig. 63 P).

Geographic distribution.—This species

(Fig. 30) occurs from the southern tier ofwest-

ern Canadian provinces to Utah and North

Dakota.

Biology.—Flexamia serrata is apparently

associated with Muhlenbergia richardsonis

,

where it often occurs (especially in Canada)

with decora.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Chloridoideae 1.000; Muhlenbergia

richardsonis 1.000 (n = 57).

Remarks and diagnosis.—The face pattern

of serrata (Fig. 3A) is unique. The range of

this species overlaps considerably with that of

stylata, which has superficially similar facial

lines. However, in stylata the lines are not

interrupted at the middle and contrast with a

yellow rather than white face. The male plates

oi stylata (Fig. 34E) and the unique morphol-

ogy ofthe male pygofer (Fig. 5C) also differen-

tiate it from serrata. Whereas all individuals

of stylata have at least a trace of a transverse

line midlength on the crown, serrata has a

completely unmarked crown.

X. The flexulosa Group

The flexulosa species group consists of

11 species. Evolution within this group has

occurred on Aristida, Bouteloua, and, espe-

cially, Muhlenbergia. We have found no syn-

apomorphy to define the group, but we have

been able to define four subgroups. The nomi-

nate subgroup consists of two species. One of

these, arizonensis, specializes on Aristida

purpurea and/or other Aristida species. The
other member of this subgroup is flexulosa, a
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blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) specialist.

This species is designated as a sister to ari-

zonensis on the basis of the extremely short,

apically divergent plates, which are synapo-

morphic. The decora subgroup consists of

three species. F. decora and youngi are iden-

tified as sisters on the basis of their ventral,

aedeagal processes, which are much longer

than the paired processes. Both are specialists

on Muhlenbergia richardsonis . The current

geographic distribution of these species sug-

gests that they represent vicariant segregates

of an ancestral Muhlenbergia specialist. The
third species, modica, is a specialist on Muh-
lenbergia repens (a close relative of M.
richardsonis ) in more mesic grasslands of the

eastern Desert Plains. This species is linked to

the decora subgroup by the morphology ofthe

male pygofer and female sternum VII. The
third subgroup consists of three species:

arenicola, a specialist on Muhlenbergia pun-

gens; stylata, a specialist on Muhlenbergia

species in uplands of the northern prairie and
the eastern Rocky Mountains; and celata, a

specialist of chloridoid grasses in sandhills,

including sand blowout grass, Redfieldia flex-

uosa. The latter two species are designated

sisters on the basis of their unique male

pygofers, which are synapomorphic. A fourth

subgroup consists of three species. One of

these, inflata, a species of moist northern

prairies, commonly occurs on Muhlenbergia

asperifolia, which enables it to colonize ripar-

ian areas of the Southwest. Flexamia texana, a

rare species from south central Texas whose
biology is unknown, is designated sister to

beameri, a species from New York whose biol-

ogy is also unknown. The triangulate male
plates and boat-shaped pygofers are synapo-

morphic for this subgroup.

Description oi the flexulosa Group

Small to large. Length of 6 2.9-4.6 mm,
of 9 3.0-4.7 mm. Gray to stramineous.

Crown not strongly produced in some species

{decora, inflata), moderately produced in

others. Face in many species iflexulosa and
decora subgroups) white, ivory, or at the

darkest, very pale yellow, contrasting sharply

with dark, usually black interocular band.
Face patterns in stylata subgroup similar, but
with interocular band of parallel, discrete

lines. In other species {inflata subgroup), face

stramineous with no interocular band or at

most indistinct band not contrasting with

lower face. Male plates triangulate, short or

elongate, often apically divergent, in some
species fused basally. Aedeagus and connec-

tive articulated. Aedeagus with paired apical

processes and ventral unpaired process in

sagittal plane, or displaced from sagittal plane

{inflata subgroup). Gonopore apical or sub-

apical on caudoventral surface. Female ster-

num VII with median projection.

Key to Males of the/7erH/osa Group

1. Pvgofer produced caudallv in spinelike process

(Fig. 5C) 2

— Pygofer not so 3

2(1). Shaft of aedeagus thick, conspicuously curved,

expanded apicallv with long, apical appendages

(Fig. 31H) stijlata (Ball)

— Shaft of aedeagus slender, not conspicuously

curved or expanded apically, with shorter apical

appendages (Fig. 311) . . . celata Lowry & Blocker

3(1). Pygofer with posterior lobe produced, heavily

sclerotized, and angled on ventral margin (Figs.

32E; 62MM) arizonensis Young & Beime

— Pygofer with posterior lobe rounded ventrally . . 4

4(3). Aedeagus with greatly elongate, unpaired ven-

tral process and with shaft straight or arched

caudodorsally 5

— Aedeagus with paired and unpaired processes

more or less same length or if one greatly elon-

gate, then shaft sigmoidal 6

5(4). Aedeagal shaft (Fig. 31G) curved, unpaired pro-

cess straight decora Beamer & Tuthill

— Aedeagal shaft (Figs. 31F, 38A,B) straight, un-

paired process recurved youngi, n. sp.

6(4). Aedeagal shaft at least weakly sigmoidal in lat-

eral aspect 7

— Aedeagal shaft arched caudodorsally, not sig-

moidal 9

7(6). Aedeagus with paired processes less than 1/4

length of unpaired process, and not diverging

from plane of shaft in lateral aspect (Fig. 31E)

inflata (Osborn & Ball)

— Paired processes longer, and diverging from

plane of shaft in lateral aspect 8

8(7). Aedeagal processes irregular, apex strongly

asymmetrical (Fig. 31A); south central Texas

texana Young & Beirne

— Aedeagal apex subsymmetrical (Fig. 31 D), pro-

cesses regular; New York beaineri, n. sp.

9(6). Pygofer in lateral aspect with caudoventral mar-

gin from ventral lobe to caudal apex straight, not

curved; paired processes of the aedeagus in lat-

eral aspect diverging dorsally from the plane of

the shaft; dorsal keels of the connective narrow;

plates (Fig. 33A) small, short flextdosa (Ball)
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Fig 31. Aedeagal apices of the Flexamia flexulosa group: A, texana- B, imputans; C, areolata; D,beamen; E, inflata;

F youngU G, decora; H, stylata; I, celata: J, arenicola; K, i?exu/o5a, L, arizonensis; M, modtca. Aspects: CL,

caudolateral CV, caudoventral; DS, dorsal; LT, lateral; VN, ventral. Redrawn from Young and Beime (1958).
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DlX

Fig. 32. Male plates and pygofers oisomeflcxulosa group species, lateral aspect: A, ijoungi, B, mocUca, C, arenicola,

D, decora, E, arizonensis, F,fJexuIosa.

— Pygofer in lateral aspect with caudoventral margin

curved from ventral lobe to caudal apex; paired

processes ofaedeagus in lateral aspect diverging

weakly or not at all from the plane of the shaft;

dorsal keels wider in lateral aspect; plates (Figs.

33C,F) comparatively long 10

10(9). Apices of paired processes curving ventrad in

lateral aspect; processes and shaft of aedeagus

comparatively robust . . . inodica Beamer & Tuthill

— Apices of paired processes curving dorsad in

lateral aspect; processes and shaft comparatively

slender arenicola Lowry & Blocker

Key to Females oi the flexulosu Group

1. Ovipositor with base ofeach first valvula curved

2(1).

dorsad and laterad, forming angle of more than

45 degrees with long axis of valvula and extend-

ing laterad beyond lateral margin of valvula

when viewed from above (Figs. 63Q,R,AA) .... 2

Ovipositor with recurved portion of each first

valvula not extending laterad beyond lateral

margin of valvula (or only very slightly so); if

longer than broad, then with long axis forming

angle of less than 45 degrees with axis of valvula

in dorsal aspect 4

Recurved base of each first valvula very slender

in dorsal aspect, posterior margin concave (Fig.

63AA) stylata (Ball)

Recurved base of each first valvula broader in
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Fig. 33. Male plates and pygofers of the Flexamia flexulosa group: A, flexulosa, B, arizonensis; C, arenicola; D,

decora; E, youngi; F, modica.

dorsal aspect, anterior margin straight or convex 3

3(2). Recurved base of each first valvula more distant

from broadest part of valvula and with dorsal

portion often lightly sclerotized and with small,

anterior point (Fig. 63Q)
decora Beamer & Tuthill

— Recurved base of each first valvula without

small, anterior point and closer to broadest part

of valvula (Fig. 63R) . . . modica Beamer & Tuthill

4(1). Recurved portion of each first valvula short,

with acute, dorsal projection directed anterolat-

erad (Fig. 63T) inflata (Osborn & Ball)

— Recurved portion of first valvula without such

projection 5

5(4). Recurved portion of first valvula concave poste-

riorly in dorsal aspect (Fig. 63Y)

arizonensis Young & Beirne

— Recurved portion of each first valvula not so ... 6

6(5). Recurved portion of each first valvula directed

almost caudally (Fig. 63BB) flexulosa (Ball)

— First valvula not so 7

7(6). Upper New York State beameri, n. sp.

— South central Texas texana Young & Beirne

22. Flexamia arizonensis Young & Beirne

Flexamia arizonensis Young & Beirne 1958: 30.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.3

(3.0-3.8) mm, of 9 3.6 (3.2-4.0) mm. Head
variably produced (1.40 x interocular width;

0. 70 X head width) {6 n = 20; 9 n = 20). Face

pale white with black interocular band. [6]

Pygofer with posterior lobe (Fig. 62MM) api-

cally truncate, ventral portion extending ven-

trad as short, heavily sclerotized process.

Plates short, less than 1/2 length of pygofer,

apically divergent. Aedeagus symmetrical,

paired apical processes arising on each side of

subapical gonopore, unpaired ventral process

about one-third length of shaft. [ $ ] Sternum

VII with broad, median projection. Oviposi-

tor with each first valvula (Fig. 63Y) curved at

base more than 90 degrees, recurved portion

concave caudally in dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.
—

^This species

is more widely distributed than had been pre-

viously supposed, occurring (Fig. 29) from
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Fig. 34. Male plates and pygofers ofthe Flexamiaflexulosa, imputans, and areolata groups, ventral aspect: A, inflata;

B, texana; C, heameri, D, celata; E, stylata; F, imputans; C, areolata.

western Nebraska, Colorado, Utah, central

Texas, and Arizona to northern Mexico
(Sonora and Chihuahua). Two females from
southern California (Pine Flats Camp, Indio,

L. H. Banker, 12 July 1941 [KU]) may repre-

sent this species.

Biology.—This species is a specialist on

perennial Aristida spp., especially A. pur-

purea.

Olicophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Chloridoideae 1.000; Aristida spp.

0.932.
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grasslands of Texas, New Mexico, and Ari-

zona. Such differences may be important

clues to the evolutionary origins of these Flex-

amia species.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae

1.000, Chloridoideae 0.973; Bouteloua gra-

cilis 0.889 (n - 380).

Remarks and diagnosis. — Young and

Beirne (1958) considerflexulosa to be "greatly

variable." Actually, we have found substantial

variability in all Flexamia species for which

large sample sizes were available; flexulosa

seems to us to be no more or less variable than

other species. The face pattern of flexulosa

(black interocular band contrasting with a pale

face) is, in fact, remarkably stable. Unfortu-

nately, this contrasting pattern is shared by

other members of the flexulosa group (ari-

zonensis, modica, arenicola, decora, and

youngi). Although the definitive identity of

these species should be ascertained by exami-

nation of genitalic characteristics, flexulosa is

an abundant species, so it is important to de-

fine external characters that permit it to be

sorted from less common species. The lateral

aspect of the male pygofer (Figs. 32A-F) is a

useful character in sorting white-faced mem-
bers of the flexulo.sa group. In flexulosa the

posterior margin of uncleared male pygofers

appears rounded. The pygofer (Fig. 32E) of

the widely distributed arizonensis is truncate

apically, but it is necessary to clear the speci-

men to see the distinctive, heavily sclerotized

ventral process. In regions where both decora

SLud flexidosa occur, decora can often be rec-

ognized by its characteristic habitus (see dis-

cussion under that species), and by its pygofer

(Fig. 32D), which appears narrower than that

of other white-faced species. The pygofer of

rnodica (Fig. 32B), an uncommon but locally

abundant (New Mexico mountains) specialist

of Muhlenbergia repens, is also diagnostic.

The pygofer of arenicola (Fig. 32C) is also

more or less diagnostic; this insect is an inhab-

itant of Muhlenbergia pungens in the Ne-
braska Sand Hills and the Four Corners re-

gion of the Colorado Plateau (Fig. 36). Thus,
the combination of male pygofer, geographic

range, and host data (if available) provides an
excellent character set that permits tentative

recognition of pale-faced males of the flexu-

losa group. Nevertheless, the identity of

these species, induding flexulosa , should be

confirmed by examination of characters of the

genitalia.

24. Flexamia arenicola Lowry & Blocker

Flexamia arenicola Lowry & Blocker 1987; .59.

Important characters.—Length of d 3.7

(3.5-3.9) mm (Sand Hills form), 3.4 (3.2-3.8)

mm (Anasazi form); of 9 4.0 (3.8-4.3) mm
(Sand Hills form), 3.7 (3.3-4.1) mm (Anasazi

form). Crown moderately produced (median

crown length 1. 19 x [Sand Hills form] or 1.35 x

[Anasazi form] interocular width; 0.63 x head

width [both forms]) ((5 n - 20, 9 n - 7 [Sand

Hills form]; d n = 20, 9 n = 18 [Anasazi

form]). Crown moderately produced (median

crown length 1.25 x interocular width; 0.67 x

head width). Face pale, with conspicuous,

black interocular band. [6] Pygofer (Fig.

62LL) broadly ovate; plates (Fig. 33C) broadly

triangulate, diverging apically. Aedeagus

(Fig. 31J) symmetrical with gonopore anteapi-

cal on the caudoventral surface, lateral, apical

processes approximately one-fourth shaft

length and curved laterodorsad; unpaired

process approximately the same length and

directed anteriorly. [ 9 ] Sternum VII with

posterior margin produced medially with

small, median notch. Ovipositor with re-

curved process at base of first valvula (Fig.

63S) not exceeding lateral margin, process ex-

tending caudad, sinuate and digitate apically.

Geographic distribution.—There are two

disjunct populations of arenicola (Fig. 36).

One population occurs in the sandhills of

western Nebraska and northeastern Colo-

rado. The other population occurs in the Colo-

rado Plateau and adjacent regions of New
Mexico. The disjunct distribution of arenicola

can be readily explained by the essentially

disjunct distribution of its host (Fig. 36).

Biology.—Flexamia arenicola has been

found almost exclusively on sandhill muhly,

Muhlenbergia pungens.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Chloridoideae 1.000; Muhlenbergia

pungens 0.989 {n 91).

Remarks and diagnosis.—The unpaired

processes ofthe aedeagus in males of the Four

Corners population (which we term the

"Anasazi form" in honor of the pre-Columbian

residents of the area) is uniformly absent, but

on close inspection it can be seen to be bro-

ken; this presumably occurs during copula-

tion. The occurrence of the Anasazi form is
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Fig. 36. Geographic distribution of Flexamia arenicola (Sand Hills

Muhlenbergia pungens.

[•] and "Anasazi" [] forms) and the host.

patchy, and populations usually are low. Be-

cause the region occupied is now undergoing

desertification and salinization as a result of

climatic changes during the interglacial era,

this form may be a relict population that, like

the host population, is currently stressed by

climatic change. Presumably, the outcome of

these selective pressures could lead to extir-

pation or to evolution of a new species that

would be better adapted to semiarid environ-

ments. The characteristics ofthe male pygofer

(Fig. 32C) in lateral aspect, in combination

with the face characteristics, are diagnostic for

arenicola. Lowry and Blocker (1986) distin-

guished arenicola from flexiilosa by the ex-

panded dorsal keels of the arenicola connec-

tive, the more robust aedeagal shaft, and the

longer aedeagal processes. They distin-

guished arenicola from modica by its larger

size and nearly symmetrical aedeagus with

lateral, dorsally curved, apical processes. In

addition, the pygofer of modica (Fig. 32B) is

very different from that of arenicola. Some
characters in arenicola are similar to those of

celata and stijlata, but the general facies ofthe

latter two species separate them from areni-

cola.

25. Flexamia celata Lowry & Blocker

Flexamia celata Lowry & Blocker 1987; 57.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of d 4.1

(3.9_4.4) mm, of 9 4.5 (4.4-4.7) mm. Crown
not produced (1. 13 x interocular width; 0.58 x

head width) (d n = 19; 9 n = 6). Face, as in

stijlata, pale with broad interocular band con-

sisting of parallel, discrete lines. [6] Pygofer

(Fig. 62PP) with central margin strongly pro-

duced to form spinelike process, as in stijlata.

Plates (Fig. 34D) extending to approximately

2/3 length of pygofer, fused mesally for 1/2

length, narrowed apically to rounded, lateral

lobe, apices meeting in V-shaped notch.

Aedeagus (Fig. 311) symmetrical, shaft slen-

der, neither conspicuously curved nor ex-

panded apically, ventral and paired apical

processes approximately equal in length and

less than 1/4 length of shaft; gonopore apical

on caudoventral surface. [ 9 ] Sternum VII

with posterior margin medially produced,

with slight median notch; ovipositor with

basal processes of first valvulae recurved and

extending laterad beyond lateral margin.

Geographical distribution.—Nebraska

Sand Hills and southwestern Kansas (Fig. 37).
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Fig. 37. Geographic distribution ofFlexamia stylata (•) and celata () and a host oicelata, Redfleldia flexuosa.

Biology.—This species occurs on sand

blowout grass, Redfieldia flexuosa, the pri-

mary colonist ofbare sand in the Sand Hills. It

may also occur on other sandhill grasses. It has

been recorded from Calmyiovilfa longifolia in

southwestern Kansas (I (?, 3 9 , Garden City,

Finney County, 12 June 1948, R. H. Beamer).

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Redfieldia flexuosa 0.612; Muhlenber-
gia pungens 0.265 (n = 49).

Diagnosis and remarks.—This is a close

sister species with stylata, under which diag-

nostic characters have been discussed. The
present-day area ofendemism was apparently

created by the southern interface of the ice

sheet during the last glacial maximum (Wright

1970), suggesting that celata could represent a

recent speciation. On the other hand, its mor-
phological characters are much closer to the

ground plan for the flexulosa group than are

those oi stylata. The aedeagal symmetry and
wide pygofer of celata suggest a relationship

with arenicola, which occurs with it in the

Nebraska Sand Hills.

26. Flexamia stylata (Ball)

Deltocephalus stylatus Ball 1899: 190.

Deltocephaltis (Flexamia) stylatus, DeLong 1926: 34.

Flexamius stylatus, DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 84.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of c? 4:1

(3.7-4.6) mm, of 9 4.2 (3.8-4.6) mm. Crown
not strongly produced (1.17 x interocular

width; 0.54 X head width) (c? n = 33; 9 n =

33). Face pale, except for broad interocular

band consisting of discrete, parallel lines. [6]

Plates (Fig. 34E) with conspicuous, sub-

rectangular apices; pygofer (Fig. 6200) with

posterior margin strongly produced, gradu-

ally narrowed, forming curved, spinelike pro-

cess. Aedeagus asymmetrical; shaft subcylin-

drical; gonopore subapical, at base of three

processes on caudoventral surface; pair of api-

cal processes directed laterobasad, unpaired

ventral process extending basad to midlength

of shaft, but not parallel to axis of shaft, the

three processes appearing subequal in length

in caudoventral aspect; paired processes ap-

pearing shorter in lateral aspect, each slightly

serrate on dorsal edge. [ 6 ] Sternum VII as for

group; ovipositor with base of each first

valvula (Fig. 63AA) curved dorsad through

slightly more than 90 degrees, recurved por-

tion extending laterad beyond lateral margin
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of valvula in dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.—Southern tier

of Canadian provinces south through the

western Great Plains, eastern Rocky Moun-
tains, northern New Mexico, and Arizona

(Fig. 37).

Biology.—This species has been collected

from Muhlenhergia on upland slopes in Mon-
tana and Wyoming. In northern New Mexico

the host is Muhlenhergia wrightii. This host

may also account for records from northern

Arizona.

Diagnosis and remarks.—The male plates

of this species are unique. The face pattern

(interocular bands with discrete lines) that

stylata shares with celata is very distinctive;

superficially similar species almost always

have bands with coalesced lines. Finally, sty-

lata specimens are larger than those of most

other species. Females of stylata and celata

are similar but can be distinguished by charac-

teristics of the bases of the first valvula of the

ovipositor. Also, stylata is a widely dis-

tributed Muhlenhergia specialist, whereas

celata is restricted largely to the Nebraska

Sand Hills, where it is a rare inhabitant of

Redfieldia flexiiosa and other chloridoid

grasses.

27. Flexainia decora Reamer & Tuthill

Flexamia decora Beamer & Tuthill 1934: 2.

Important characters.—Length of c? 3.6

(3.0-4.2) mm, of 9 3.9 (3.4-4.2) mm. Head
not strongly produced (median crown length

1.07 X interocular width, 0.62 x head width)

(c? n = 20; $ n = 20). Face pale with broad

black interocular stripe. [6] Pygofer (Fig.

62FF) with slightly truncate rear margin.

Plates (Fig. 33D) broadly divergent, with nar-

row apices. Aedeagus (Fig. 31G) symmetrical.

Gonopore anteapical on caudoventral surface;

pair of retrorse processes arising on each side

of gonopore, each serrate on dorsal edges.

Unpaired ventral processes, with entire

edges, extending basad more than half length

of shaft. [ 9 ] Sternum VII with hind margin

concave at each side of median convex projec-

tion, notched apically, with teeth on each side

of notch. Ovipositor with each first valvula

(Fig. 63Q) with base expanded dorsally and

laterally.

Geographic distribution.—Flexamia de-

cora, as defined herein, is a specialist oiMuh-

lenhergia richardsonis in the New Mexico
and Colorado Rockies north to the Peace

River region of northwestern Alberta, and
east to Manitoba and North Dakota (Fig. 39).

Its host occurs in eastern North America but

does not occur south of Maine. We have ex-

amined specimens reported by Young and
Beirne (1958) from Kentucky and Virginia.

The Kentucky specimen is a female referable

to inflata. The Virginia specimen labeled only

"Oct. 12, Va., ED. Ball" appears to have been
recently relabeled (and therefore possibly

mislabeled), perhaps at the time ofacquisition

of the Ball collection. There are therefore no
reliable records for decora east of the mixed-

grass prairie.

Biology.—Flexamia decora appears to be
largely a specialist of Muhlenhergia richard-

sonis. Large populations are not uncommon,
and decora is the most abundant Flexamia

species in the CNC (Appendix I).

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Chloridoideae 0.874; Muhlenhergia

richardsonis 0.874. [Note: M. richardsonis

has been present in all communities where
decora occurs.]

Remarks and diagnosis.—Many individu-

als of decora have a rather distinctive habitus,

with very dark forewing markings, especially

on the apical portions, and along the veins of

the forewing that contrast sharply with the

lighter pronotum and crown. Unfortunately,

paler specimens are not rare; the identity of

these specimens is often indicated by the ex-

tremely short crown length. Flexamia decora

and its close sister species, youngi, are appar-

ently restricted to Muhlenhergia richard-

sonis.

28. Flexamia youngi, n. sp.

Length of c? 3.7 (3.4-3.9) mm, 9 3.8

(3.7-4.2) mm; head width of 6 1.12 mm, 9

1.18 mm. Crown not produced; median

length of crown approximately 1.11 x head

width and 0.58 x interocular width (c? n = 16;

9 n = 20).

Color Stramineous. Crown with at most a

trace of basal or midlength markings. Prono-

tum with or without traces of wide, brown
stripes. Face with black interocular line con-

trasting with white lower face. Venter strami-

neous.

Male.—Pygofer (Fig. 38D) as in decora

but with posterior lobe less angulate, more
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Fig. 38. Flexamia youngi, n. sp.: A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal

aspect; C, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect; D, male pygofer, lateral aspect; E, right style, dorsal aspect; F,

female sternum VII; G, bases of first valvulae of female, dorsal aspect.

broadly rounded ventrally; plates (Fig. 38C)

extending approximately 2/3 length of pygo-

fer, fused basally for 2/3 length, connective in

lateral aspect (Fig. 38A) with dorsal keels

broad, approximately 1/3 height of dorsal

apodeme; apodemal processes sinuate in ven-

tral view, bell-shaped in caudal aspect; styles

as in other members of decora subgroup;

aedeagus (Fig. 38B) asymmetrical, shaft elon-

gate, apparently twisted 1/8 turn counter-

clockwise in caudal aspect, tapering gradually

in lateral aspect, slightly enlarged apically in

ventral aspect; three apical processes extend-

ing basad; unpaired process recurved, entire,

with median ventral groove almost 1/2 length

of shaft. Paired processes recurved, serrate on
dorsal edges, approximately 1/3 length of un-

paired process. Gonopore small, circular, and
apical.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 38F) with
posterior margin produced medially, pro-

nounced median notch with infuscated spots

on either side. Ovipositor with base of first

valvula (Fig. 38G) recurved, appearing tear-

shaped and only slightly exceeding lateral

margins when viewed dorsally.

Types.—Holotype 6 : White Pine County,

Nevada, Baker, 10 August 1986, R. F. Whit-

comb (IPL 002590, Muhlenhergia richord-

sonis). Deposited USNM. Paratypes: 10 6,

119, same collection data; 1 9 , Mt. Wheeler,

White Pine County, Nevada, 10 August 1986,

8,500 ft, IPL 002569; 4 d , 4 9 , Spring Valley,

White Pine Countv, Nevada, 11 August 1986

(5,800 ft, R. F. Whitcomb, IPL 002596). De-
posited in BARC, CNC, KSU, and USNM.
Paratypes (KU) were also collected by R. H.

Beamer (1 9, Deeth, Elko Co., Nevada, 21

July 1947); and D. H. Lindsay (1 d, 3 9

Soldier Summit, Utah, 13 August 1936).

Remarks.—This species, apparently a

Great Basin endemic (Fig. 39), is closely
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Fig. 39. Geographic distribution o( Flexamia decora (•), youngi (O), and modica (I

richardsonis (decora and youngi) and M. repens (modica).

and their hosts, Mtihlenbergia

related to decora but can be distinguished

from it by the shape of the aedeagus, which is

straight and twisted rather than curved and

symmetrical, and by the recurved, apical pro-

cesses. The host so far as known is (like de-

cora) Mtihlenbergia richardsonis. This spe-

cies is named in honor of D. A. Young, whose
classic monograph, with B. P. Beirne, estab-

lished the modern generic concept of Flex-

ainia.

29. Flexamia modica Beamer & Tuthill

Flexamia modica Beamer & Tuthill 1934; 3.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.4

(3.1-3.7) mm, of 9 3.8 (3.4-4.0) mm. Crown
moderately produced (1.26 x interocular

width, 0.62 X head width) (c? n = 20; 9 n =

20). Face ivory, with broad interocular band.

[6] Pygofer (Fig. 62JJ) as in decora. Plates

(Fig. 33F) short, about 2/3 length of pygofer,

broadly triangulate, widely divergent at

apices. Aedeagus (Fig. 31 M) asymmetrical,

gonopore triangular; unpaired ventral process

less than half length of shaft, base appearing

fiised to shaft in lateral aspect. [9] Sternum

VII with broad median projection; ovipositor

with base of each first valvula turned dorsad

through 90 degrees and bilobed, recurved

portion extending strongly laterad and ex-

ceeding lateral margin of valvula in dorsal as-

pect.

Geographic distribution.—High desert

plains of southern New Mexico and adjacent

counties of Trans-Pecos Texas and Arizona

(Fig. 39). It is abundant in the Sacramento

Mountains of southeastern New Mexico on its

host Muhlenbergia repens. It is much less

common in the Gila Mountains, where its host

is more patchy, and occurs rarely in the cen-

tral Guadalupe Mountains (Guadalupe Moun-
tains National Park, Culberson Co., Texas)

and northeastern Arizona (St. Johns, Apache

Co.).

Biology—Apparently a specialist oi Muh-
lenbergia repens. Our records show seven se-

ries from this host 16-18 June 1985 (R. F.

Whitcomb and K. A. Allred, approximately

440 S, 9, and immatures). M. repens is

closely related to M. richardsonis (Morden

1985, Morden and Hatch 1987). It is likely

that modica arose from the decora lineage via
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a host transfer from M. richardsonis.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Gramineae
1.000; Chloridoideae 1.000; Muhlenbergia

repens 1. 000 {n = 377).

30. Flexamia inflata (Osborn & Ball)

Deltocephalus inflatus Osborn & Ball 1897: 202.

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) inflatus, DeLong 1926: 3.5.

Flexamius inflatus, DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 84.

Important characters.—Length of 6 3.8

(3.1-4.4) mm, of 9 4.0 (3.6-4.6) mm. Crown
short (1.11 X interocular width; 0.58 x head

width) ((5 n = 26; 9 n ^ 26). Face strami-

neous, with or (more frequently) without a

basal, pale brown interocular band. [6]
Pygofer (Fig. 62GG) with upper portion of

posterior lobe strongly produced posteriorly.

Plates (Fig. 34A) short, about 1/2 length of

pygofer, apically divergent. Aedeagus (Fig.

31 E) asymmetrical; shaft elongate, slender,

gradually broadened apically; gonopore apical

on caudoventral surface; pair of short, re-

curved processes arising on each side of

gonopore, slender, unpaired ventral process

almost half length of shaft, slightly expanded
anteapically, acute at apex, which extends to

right of shaft, all processes with edges entire.

[9] Female sternum VII broadly, medially

produced, medially notched with traces of

teeth between notch and lateral margin;

ovipositor with base of each first valvula (Fig.

63T) curved dorsad, small projection on dorsal

edge extending dorsolaterad, entire curved
portion more heavily sclerotized and appear-

ing almost as separate sclerite in ventrolateral

aspect.

Geographic distribution.—This species

is distributed (Fig. 41) from Utah, Texas, and
New Mexico north to British Columbia and
Manitoba east to Pennsylvania.

Biology.—This species may be adapted to

northern mixed grasslands where pooid
grasses, Juncus spp. , and Muhlenbergia grow
in intermixed stands. In the Southwest, at

least, inflata is a specialist on Muhlenbergia
asperifolia ; occasional collections have also

been made on Distichlis spicata. We do not

have host records from the Northwest, but the

northern limit of the distribution of inflata

coincides roughly with that of Muhlenbergia
asperifolia. In Illinois it occurs on Juncus
tenuis. In Maryland it occurs on Juncus tenuis

and on the introduced grasses Cynodon dacty-

lon, Zoysiajaponica, and Eragrostis curvula.

This species has been reared on /. tenuis

(Whitcomb 1957). Populations occasionally

turn up for a time on Festuca or Poa but never
seem to persist. We have observed no mor-
phological indications of host races, although

it is possible that the Juncus populations may
be reproductively isolated from other popula-

tions. Rearing studies may be required to re-

solve the status of the biology oi inflata.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Prairie and
savanna: Gramineae 0.725, Juncaceae 0.275;

Chloridoideae 0.725, Muhlenbergia asperifo-

lia 0.562; Eragrostis curvida 0.066 (n = 379).

Other records: Manitoba (Woodside, 24 Au-
gust 1981, 16 d , 16 9 , Poa pratensis, K. G. A.

Hamilton, CNC).
Remarks and diagnosis.—Although defin-

itive identification of inflata requires exami-

nation of the genitalia, it is important to learn

to sort the majority of specimens of this often

abundant species on the basis of habitus

alone. The vast majority of specimens of in-

flata are very lightly pigmented; these can be
recognized by their light stramineous color in

combination with a black spot on the apical

forewing cell (Fig. 4A), by the lack of a spot in

the corium, and by their crown, which is one
of the shortest in the genus.

31. Flexamia beameri, n. sp.

Length of 6 3.2 (3.1-3.3) mm, 9 3.4

(3.3-3.4) mm; head width of 6 0.93 mm, 9

1.06 mm. Crown moderately produced; me-
dian length of crown 0.67 x head width and
1.39 X interocular width (d n = 6; 9 n = 2).

Color stramineous with dark markings on
corium and apical cell of forewings; face as in

inflata and texana; head with light markings,

pronotum with wide, faint stripes; venter and
legs with irregular, fuscous markings.

Male.—Pygofer (Fig. 40D) as in texana;

plates extending to approximately 2/3 length

of pygofer, fused basally for 3/4 length; con-

nective in lateral aspect (Fig. 40A) with dorsal

keels broad, approximately 2/3 height of dor-

sal apodeme; apodemal processes narrowly

campanulate in caudal aspect; style (Fig. 40E)

as in inflata and texana; aedeagus (Figs.

40A,B) slightly asymmetrical, shaft sigmoidal

in lateral view, ventral unpaired process not

quite in median plane of shaft and appearing

slightly longer than strongly recurved,

paired, lateral processes; all processes with

edges entire; gonopore circular and apical.
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Fig. 40. Flexamia heameri, n. sp.: A, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; B, aedeagus and connective, dorsal

aspect; C, male plates and pygofers, ventral aspect; D, male pygofer, lateral aspect; E, right style, dorsal aspect; F,

female sternum VII; G, bases of first valvulae of female, dorsal aspect.

Female.—Sternum VII (Fig. 40F) similar

or identical to texana, with median notched

projection adjoined on each side by serrulate,

infuscated projections; ovipositor with re-

curved portion of the bases of each first

valvula (Fig. 40G) narrowing to diverging

apices in dorsal aspect.

Types.—Holotype 6: Otter Lake, Oneida
County, New York, 25 June 1946, R. H.

Reamer. Deposited KU. Paratypes: 5 S and 2

9 , same locality, deposited KU and USNM.
Remarks.—This species, known from a sin-

gle collection at its type locality (Fig. 41), is a

sister to texana, a species also known from a

single collection made long ago. Flexamia

beameri can be readily separated from inflata

and texana by the shape and length of the

aedeagal processes. The aedeagal characters

oi beameri resemble those of texana, but the

processes of beam£ri are not twisted. Pre-

sumably, the ranges oibeameri and texana are

very different. In contrast to the hot climate of

south central Texas, the type locality ofbeam-
eri is located in one of the coolest regions of

New York (see Notes, Appendix III). Since we
have not yet encountered these species in the

field, their biology is a mystery. This species

has been named in honor of R. H. Reamer,

who described several interesting species of

the genus and who collected the holotype and

paratypes at a geographic site far from his

home base.

32. Flexamia texana Young & Reirne

Flexamia texana Young & Beirne 1958: 29.

Important characters.—Length of 6
3.1 (2.9-3.2) mm, of 9 3.2 (3.0-3.5)

mm. Crown not strongly produced

(1.30 X interocular width, 0.63 x head width)

(c? n = 8; 9 n = 2). [(?] Pygofer (Fig. 62HH)
with upper margin flat in lateral aspect, pos-

terior margin gradually rounded. Aedeagus
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Fig. 41. Geographic distribution oi Flexamia inflata (•), beameri (A), and tcxana (O).

(Fig. 31A) asymmetrical; unpaired ventral and
pair of lateral processes, all about equal in

length, arising near gonopore; ventral process

not in sagittal plane, lateral processes not in

symmetrical planes. [ 9 ] Sternum VII as for

group; ovipositor with base of each first

valvula (Fig. 63CC) curved dorsad through
about 90 degrees in lateroventral aspect, base

acute in lateral aspect, regularly convex in

dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.—Known only

from the type locality (Uvalde, Texas).

Biology.—The host oitexana is unknown.
Uvalde is situated just south of the southern

edge of the Edwards Plateau. We have sur-

veyed the main, dominant, warm-season
grasses of the Edwards Plateau searching for

this species. Although these searches turned
up a new species, collorum, they failed to

locate texana. The grasslands of the mesquite-
acacia savannah south of Uvalde have been
largely plowed for agricultural crops. Perhaps
E. D. Ball was afforded an opportunity to

collect in these grasslands before they were
sacrificed for agriculture. If this is the explana-

tion for the rarity of this species, we may
experience continuing difficulty in our search

for this elusive species. On the other hand,

discovery of the sister species heameri, whose
type locality suggests a marshy wetland, raises

the possibility that texana may turn up in

wetlands in south Texas, which were over-

looked in our searches.

XI. The imputans Group

The imputans group consists of a single spe-

cies, which is apparently a Muhlenbergia spe-

cialist in the northern prairie. This species

retains the plesiomorphic articulation be-

tween connective and aedeagus; it could oth-

erwise be regarded a close sister species to

areolata, with which it shares a distinctive

aedeagal morphology. These two species are

both greenish dorsally and have black faces.

33. Flcxamia imputans (Osborn & Ball)

Deltoccphditis i)nput(in.s O.slwrn 6c Ball I89S: 75.

Deltoceplialti.s (Ficxinnia) iiti})utiius, DeLong 1926: 29.

Flexainius [.sic] imputans, DeLong and Caldwell 1937; 27.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.4

(3.1-3.7) mm, of 9 3.7 (3.3-3.9) mm. Crown
moderatelv produced (1.33 x interocular

width; 0.62 X head width) (d n = 10; 9 n =
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Fig. 42. Geographic distribution oi Flexamia imputans and a probable host, Muhlenbergia cuspidata.

14). Face usually entirely black but occasion-

ally with oblique, pale streak on each gena.

[6] Genitalia (Fig. 31B) similar to those of

areolata but with hind margin ofpygofer (Fig.

62V) convex and with distinct joint between
connective and aedeagus. [9] Sternum VII

(Fig. lOP) with hind margin broadly, slightly

convexly produced with slight median notch;

ovipositor with bases of first valvulae (Fig.

63II) not recurved.

Geographic distribution.—Northern

Great Plains from the Dakotas south to Kan-

sas, east to Iowa and Wisconsin (Fig. 42).

Biology.—This species is apparently a

Muhlenbergia specialist and may occur

largely on Muhlenbergia cuspidata. It is one

of the rarest of the Flexamia species and,

given the extensive turnover of its original

upland prairie habitat to croplands, may be-

come increasingly rare.

Remarks and diagnosis.—This species is

unique in its lack of markings on head and

pronotum, in combination with its black face.

XII. The areolata Group

This group consists of a single species.

34. Flexarnia areolata (Ball)

Deltocephalus areolatus Ball 1899: 188.

Deltocephahis (Flexamia) areolatus, DeLong 1926: 25.

Flexamia areolatus, DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 84.

Important gharacters.—Length of (5 2.8

(2.6-3.2) mm, of 9 3.6 (3.2-4.0) mm. Crown
strongly produced (1.77 x interocular width;

0.75 X head width) (c? n - 20; 9 n = 22). Face

entirely black. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 62Z) with

dorsal portion of posterior lobe produced cau-

dodorsad, posterior margin oblique and

slightly concave. Plates (Fig. 34G) elongate,

gradually narrowed from base to apex, fused

basally for about 1/3 length. Aedeagus and

connective fused. Aedeagus (Fig. 31C) asym-

metrical; three tapering apical processes, two

short, with serrate edges, extending basad

along right side of shaft; third process extend-

ing basad for about halfthe length of right side

of shaft, minute projections in middle,

broader than other two processes, bearing

gonopore as elongate slit through almost en-

tire length. [6] Sternum VII (Fig. lOQ) with

posterior margin concave on each side of api-

cally notched, median, convex projection;

ovipositor with first valvulae not curved dor-

sad at bases.
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Fig. 43. Geographic distribution ofFlexamia areolata and its host, Eragrostis spectabilis.

Geographic distribution—This species

occurs from Connecticut to Wisconsin, south

to Florida and Texas, covering much of the

geographic range of its host (Fig. 43). One of

the three specimens from the original cotype

series is labeled "Phoenix, Arizona, May,
1897." One specimen in the CNC is labeled

"San Diego, Calif., 19-6-71, GL1251, H. H.

Ross." Nevertheless, occurrence of areolata

in the Southwest requires confirmation.

Biology.—We consider areolata to be a

specialist of Eragostis spectabilis. DeLong
(1949) believed that the host was "Panicum or

a closely related genus." Panicum capillare,

an annual that commonly occurs with E.

spectabilis in sandy habitats, has a superfi-

cially similar inflorescence characterized by
wide panicles that redden when mature. As if

this were not confusing enough, Leptoloma
cognatum, a representative of a genus that is

indeed closely related to Panicum, not only

occurs with the above two plant species in the

same sandy habitats, but also has low, wide
panicles that redden when mature. Unsure
whether we may have overlooked compo-
nents of this confusing plant association, we
have returned to several communities where

areolata occurs and have found E. spectabilis

growing in the absence of the other two

grasses. Furthermore, we have collected this

species in the Nebraska Sand Hills on E.

spectabilis, northwest of the range of Lep-

toloma cognatum. Osborn (1928) recorded

areolata from Eragrostis pectinacea in North
Carolina. Because E. pectinacea is an annual,

this report requires confirmation.

Remarks and diagnosis.—The habitus of

areolata is unique.

XIV. The prairiana Group

The prairiana group is named for its

most plesiomorphic member, F. prairiana,

a widespread resident of tall-grass prairie

and southwestern semiarid grasslands. The
group consists of 10 species that share a simi-

lar general facies. All members of the group

are medium-sized and brown but lack distinc-

tive markings. Definitive identification re-

quires examination of genitalia; the aedeagus

and connective are fused, a condition we de-

fine as synapomorphic. In prairiana a trace of

the plesiomorphic articulation remains and

constitutes an autapomorphy defining that

species. Species of this complex are largely
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inhabitants of prairie, savanna, or forest

glades. Members of the group speciahze

largely on andropogonoid grasses {Andro-

pogon, Schizachyriiwi, and Botliriochloa

spp.). Exceptions are (1) atlantica, which is

often associated with switchgrass {Panicwn

virgatU7n) or, in the Southwest, chloridoid

grasses such as Sporoboliis spp.; and (2)

producta, a southern coastal species that ap-

pears to be associated with chloridoid grasses.

Both atlantica and producta regularly colo-

nize an introduced chloridoid grass, Cynodon
dactylon.

There are two sets of closely related sister

species. One is sandersi-delongi. Ross and

Cooley (1969) separated delongi from sandersi

on the basis of the greater divergence of its

apical, paired processes and lesser appression

of the unpaired process to the aedeagal shaft

(Figs. 44B,C). Hamilton and Ross separated

satilla from clayi on the basis of a narrower

aedeagal shaft (Figs. 44H,J). The distinctions

between the species of these two sets are fine;

some workers would consider the differences

to represent infraspecific geographic varia-

tion. However, we have retained satilla and

delongi because, in each case, they can be

unambiguously identified, and a geographic

and historical basis can be presented to ex-

plain both their divergence and maintenance

of reproductive isolation. In the case of de-

longi, which probably specializes on Schiz-

achyriiim scoparium, the geographic range

(Fig. 50) was almost entirely glaciated during

the most recent glacial maximum. In contrast,

sandersi occupies a region that was never

glaciated, where it apparently specializes

largely on Andropogon virginicus. These cir-

cumstances provide a hypothetical scenario

for speciation and an explanation of ecological

factors that may now enforce isolation be-

tween the two species. Similarly, satilla, de-

scribed by Hamilton and Ross (1975) from

south Georgia, is probably a Gulf Coast spe-

cies (Fig. 51) that is at least partially sympatric

with producta. Discovery of its sister species,

clayi, as far north as Maine suggests that dif-

ferentiation of these species, hke that of

sandersi and delongi, may be a postglaciation

event that is phenologically enforced by con-

temporary climate. As closely related as clayi

and satilla are, the sister set that they com-

prise is also very closely related to graminea.

A more distant pair of sister species is that of

prairiana and reflexa. The most significant

apomorphy shared by these sister species is

the dorsal position of the gonopore (Figs.

44D,G). These species also share a common
general facies and cannot be distinguished on

the basis of external characters. Each of these

sister species has a variable aedeagal morphol-

ogy, and we found that careful study was re-

(juired to separate them. Both species are

residents of tall-grass prairie, where they oc-

cur on Andropogon and Schizachyrium spe-

cies. Other species of the prairiana group are

more distantly related.

Description of prairiana Group

Medium-sized. Length of 6 3.0-4.2 mm,
of 9 3.0-4.6 mm. All species with similar

general facies. Brown, or in darkest speci-

mens, black on face or venter. Vertex moder-

ately produced. Crown often stramineous

with conspicuous transverse line at mid-

length. Male plates elongate, in some species

notched apically. Aedeagus and connective

fused, or with at most (in prairiana) a faint

trace of the plesiomorphic articulation. Ae-

deagus with paired, apical, serrate processes

and an unpaired, lateral or dorsal process par-

tially fused to shaft in some species, or in

others entirely fused or absent. Aedeagus

asymmetrical in all but one species (dakota).

Gonopore in primitive species oval and an-

teapical, in more advanced species located on

the unpaired process or, in the most highly

specialized species, replacing the unpaired

process as a spiral groove originating dorsally

on the shaft. Female sternum VII produced

posteriorly at middle in a convex, apically

notched protuberance.

Key to Males of the prairiana Group

1. Aedeagus with 3 processes on shaft 2

— Aedeagus with 2 processes on shaft 6

2(1). Pygofer with posterior lobe strongly expanded

on ventral margin (Fig. 5D) . . . producta (Walker)

— Pygofer with ventral margin of posterior lobe

not strongly expanded 3

3(2). Gonopore dorsal, anteapical, located on a pro-

cess or at the base ofone (Figs. 44D,G) 4

— Gonopore on dorsolateral surface of shaft at base

of retrorse process 5

4(3). Gonopore near apex of aedeagal shaft, at base of

a process (Fig. 44G) prairiana DeLong

— Gonopore located on a process (Fig. 44D) ....

reflexa (Osborn & Ball)
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Fig. 44. Aedeagal apices of the Flexamia prairiana group: A, atlantica- B, sandersi- C, delongi- D, reflexa; E,

producta; F, graminea; G, prairiana; H, c/flyi, I, dakota; J, satilla. Aspects: AD, anterodorsal; CD, caudodorsal; CE,
cephalic; CV, caudoventral; DS, dorsal; LT, lateral; VN, ventral. Redrawn from Young and Beirne (1958) and Hamilton
and Ross (1975).

5(3). Apical processes of aedeagus more divergent,

each with 6-9 teeth; when viewed in a position

with apical processes horizontal, a space is visi-

ble between the base of the gonopore extension

and the shaft (Fig. 44C) . . . delongi Ross & Cooley

Apical process of aedeagus less divergent, each
with 3-5 teeth; when viewed as above, no space
is visible between the base of the gonopore ex-

tension and the shaft (Fig. 44B)

saiidersi (Osborn)

6(1). Gonopore spiral 7

— Gonopore not spiral 8

7(6). Aedeagal appendages of aedeagus without

prominent, anteapical processes; aedeagal shaft

usually not strongly expanded at base of

gonopore (Fig. 44F) graminea (DeLong)

— Apodemal appendages of aedeagus each with

prominent, anteapical protuberance directed

mesad; aedeagal shiift strongly expanded at base

of gonopore (Fig. 44H) 9

8(6). Aedeagal shaft with apical process on each side;

gonopore anteapical on anterodorsal surface

(Fig. 441) dakota Young & Beirne

— Aedeagal shaft with apical processes arising on
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one side; gonopore anteapical on lateral surface

of'shaft (Fig. 44A) atlantica DeLong

9(7). Shaft of aedeagus comparatively robust (Fig.

44H); north Georgia to Maine

claiji Young & Beirne

— Shaft of aedeagus slender (Fig. 44J); Gulf Coast

(Florida, south Georgia, Mississippi)

satilla Hamilton & Ross

Key to Females of the prairiana Group

1. Ovipositor with base of each first valviila re-

curved dorsally in dorsal aspect 2

— Ovipositor with base of each first valvula not

recurved dorsally 5

2(1). Recurved portion of each first valvula parallel to

anteriormost border of each valvula in dorsal

aspect, appearing as rim above the valvula (Fig.

63LL) 3

— Recurved portion appearing wider in dorsal as-

pect prairiana DeLong

3(2). Anteriormost border of each first valvula ap-

pearing somewhat angular in dorsal aspect, re-

curved portion very narrow and not produced

dorsad (Fig. 63LL) graminea DeLong

— Anteriormost border of each first valvula

rounded, recurved portion much broader and

produced dorsad (Fig. 63GG) 4

4(3). Range north Georgia to Maine
clayi Young & Beirne

— Range Gulf Coast satilla Hamilton & Ross

5(1). Bases of first valvulae obliquely truncate, valvu-

lae apparently membranous basally (Fig. 63HH)
reflexa (Osborn & Ball)

— Bases of first valvulae convex basally 6

6(5). First valvulae broadest near bases in dorsal as-

pect (Fig. 63EE,KK) 7

— First valvulae broadest more posteriorly in dor-

sal aspect 8

7(6). Face often with brown interocular line contrast-

ing with pale color of remainder; ifwithout line,

then irregularly darkened; Southeast (Fig. 49)

producta (Walker)

— Face tan to dark brown with alternating sinuate,

dark and light lines; dry prairie (Fig. 49)

dakota Young & Beirne

8(6). Face with black interocular line, or at least with

this area black in addition to other black marks

on face atlantica DeLong

— Face brown or tan; interocular area never black 9

9(8). Range southern Illinois southeastward

sandersi (Osborn)

— Range northern Illinois northward to Ontario,

northwest to North Dakota

delongi Ross & Cooley

35. Flexamia prairiana DeLong

Flexamia prairiana DeLong 1937: 32.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.6

(3.2-3.9) mm, of 9 3.9 (3.4-4.6). Crown
moderately produced (0.60 x head width, L40
X interocular width) (d n 73; 9 n 32).

Face (Fig. 3D) usually pale in lower half, with

broad, black interocular band; in darkly

marked specimens almost completely black

(Fig. 3C). Habitus characteristic of group.

Male plates (Fig. 45A) elongate, unnotched.

[6] Pygofer (Fig. 62W) with upper part of

hind margin produced posteriorly. Aedeagus
(Figs. 6F, 44G) asymmetrical, shaft slender,

elongate, gradually broadened apically; gono-

pore oval, anteapical on anterodorsal surface.

Three retrorse apical processes diverging

slightly from shaft, about one-third length of

shaft. Unpaired process arising basad of

gonopore, margins entire with dorsal, longi-

tudinal groove on apical half; pair of distad,

ventral, lateral processes, serrate on ventral

margin. [ 9 ] Sternum VII as for group; ovipos-

itor with each first valvula (Fig. 63JJ) recurved
slightly dorsad at base.

Geographic distribution.—Widely dis-

tributed (Fig. 46) from Manitoba to Colorado,

Arizona, and Mexico, east to Missouri and
Illinois. Two females from Michoacan, Mex-
ico (21 October 1981, M. W. Nielson), have

been tentatively referred to prairiana. A sin-

gle male (Baker 2361, USNM) is recorded

from Auburn, Alabama, 10 September 1897.

Biology.—Southwestern populations usu-

ally occur on Bothriochloa species. In the

tall-grass prairie the usual hosts are Schiz-

achyrium scoparium and Andropogon ger-

ardii. Most reported hosts are andropogonoid

grasses, but in tall-grass prairie prairiana may
move short distances to more suitable hosts in

drought periods or in late summer. Thus,

oligophagy coefficients calculated for prairi-

ana tend to be among the lowest for all Flex-

amia species (Whitcomb et al. 1988). The
green coloration of live specimens of prairi-

ana fades to orange upon drying. In midsum-
mer the intensity of coloration varies greatly.

In the fall, coloration may be very dark; un-

cleared, late-season specimens have often

been misidentified.

Oligophagy coefficients.—Tall-grass and

mixed-grass prairies north of Texas: Grami-

neae 0.922; Panicoideae 0.730; Schiza-

chyrium scoparium 0.438; Andropogon ger-

ardii0.1A\{n -527).

Remarks and Diagnosis.—Because this

species is one of the most abundant of Flex-

amia species, it is important to recognize it
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Fig. 45. Male plates and pygofer.s of the Flexamia imiiriana group, ventral aspect: A, prairiana; B, reflexa; C,

atlantica; D, producta; E, dakota- F, sandersi; G, delun^i; H, graminea; I, clayi.
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Fig. 46. Geographic distribution of Flexamia prairiana.

(tentatively) without dissection. The prairi-

ana face type is almost always distinguishable

from the faces ofgraminea, sandersi, delongi,

or dakota, which may occur with it in Andro-

pogon prairies. Dissected male specimens re-

veal an aedeagus that might be confused only

with that of reflexa. Female specimens may
prove difficult to identify because the bases of

the first valvulae vary geographically. In

southwestern populations this structure is

rarely sclerotized, as illustrated by Young and

Beirne (1958).

36. Flexamia reflexa (Osborn & Ball)

Deltocephalus reflexus Osborn & Ball 1897: 203.

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) reflexus, DeLong 1926: 28.

Flexamius reflexus, DeLong and Caldwell 1937: 27.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of S 3.5

(3.1-4.0) mm, of 9 3.7 (3.2-4.2) mm. Crown
moderately produced (1.49 x interocular

width; 0.68 X head width) (c? n = 20; 9 n =

15). Face variable, often pale on lower half

with broad interocular band; band may be

obscured in dark specimens. [6] Pygofer

(Fig. 62X) with posterior lobe strongly pro-

duced, truncate apically. Plates (Fig. 45B)

elongate, without notches or lateral projec-

tions. Connective in lateral aspect with dorsal

keels extending almost as far dorsad as aedea-

gal apodeme. Aedeagus (Fig. 44D) asymmet-

rical, shaft elongate, gradually tapered; gono-

pore anteapical on anterodorsal surface, asso-

ciated with short, apically grooved, unpaired

process. Paired apical processes serrate along

ventral edge, extending basad less than half

length ofshaft in lateral aspect. [ 9 ] Ovipositor
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Fig. 47. Geographic distribution of Flexamia reflexa and a host, Andropogon gerardii.

with first valvulae membranous basally, not

curved dorsad; sclerotized portion obliquely

truncate in dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.—Tall-grass

prairie (Cwikla and Blocker 1981), savanna,

and glades and prairie mosaic of deciduous

forest, Kansas and Iowa to Texas, Ontario,

Maryland, and Florida (Fig. 47).

Biology.—This species is associated with

Andropogon gerardii in the East (Maryland

and West Virginia) and may be associated with

that host in the tall-grass prairie. However, in

Texas it occurs in mixed-prairie associations in

which big bluestem is a minor component.
Diagnosis and remarks.—Given the pau-

city of specimens of reflexa in collections, it

is remarkable that it was the second member
of the prairiana group to be described and
that it is the type species of the genus. Almost
all uncleared specimens "identified" as this

species in museum drawers turn out to be
other prairiana group species. The abundant
prairiana, which occurs through much of its

range on httle bluestem {Schizachyrium sco-

parium), is much more apt to be encountered
in the prairie. Since we have found no reliable

external characters for sorting reflexa from

prairiana, a search for this species involves

sifting through numerous prairiana speci-

mens. The position of the gonopore (some

distance from the aedeagal apex, situated

basally on a short, appressed, unpaired pro-

cess) contrasts sharply with the simpler, oval,

anteapical gonopore oi prairiana . Some spec-

imens of atlantica and producta may also re-

semble reflexa in general facies, but their gen-

italia bear little resemblance to those of

reflexa.

37. Flexamia atlantica (DeLong)

Deltocephahis (Flexamia) atlanticus DeLong 1926: 29.

Deltocephalus atlanticus, DeLong and Caldwell 1937; 27.

Important characters.—Length of (5 3.7

(3.2-4.2) mm, of 9 4.1 (3.6-4.5) mm. Crown
moderately produced (1.31 x interocular

width; 0.59 X head width) (d n 20; 9 n =

20). Face black in upper half, often forming

interocular band contrasting with pale lower

half. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 62Y) with posterior

lobe narrow, without ventral lobe. Plates

(Fig. 45C) elongate, notched apically. Aedea-

gus (Fig. 44A) asymmetrical, shaft nearly uni-

form in width, gonopore simple, anteapical on
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Fig. 48. Geographic distribution of Flexamia atlantica and a host, Panicum virgatum.

the right side. Pair of elongate, retrorse, ser-

rate, apical processes extending basad approx-

imately half length of shaft. [9] Sternum VII

as for group; ovipositor with base of each first

valvula (Fig. 63DD) not curved dorsad.

Geographic distribution.—Prairie from

Manitoba, North Dakota, Wyoming, and New
Mexico east to Illinois (Fig. 48). Also along the

Atlantic coastal prairie of the Northeast, and
very patchily in the Southeast.

Biology.—In tall-grass prairie atlantica is

usually associated with switchgrass {Panicum

virgatum). This grass, a dominant in the

northeastern coastal prairie, probably ac-

counts for the occurrence of atlantica there.

In mixed-prairie and southwestern grass-

lands, atlantica occurs on native Sporobolus

spp. and is the major Flexamia colonist in

the extensive stands of two exotic chloridoid

grasses (weeping love grass [Eragrostis cur-

vula ] and bermudagrass [Cynodon dactijlon ])

in Texas and Oklahoma.
Oligophagy coefficients.—Texas and

Oklahoma: Gramineae 0.994; Chloridoideae

1.000; Eragrostis curvula 0.243; Cynodon
dactylon 0.633 (n = 161). Kansas, Missouri,

and Nebraska: Gramineae 1.000; Panicoideae

0.876; Panicum virgatum 0.783; Sporobolus

spp. 0.124 (n = 177).

Diagnosis and remarks.—Flexamia at-

lantica is the only pale-faced Flexamia prairie

species with apically notched plates. Also,

individuals of atlantica tend to be larger than

those of reflexa or prairiana. In the South-

east, atlantica may occur with producta,

which tends to be smaller, and which usually

has a much more produced crown. Although

these characters permit tentative recognition,

definitive recognition is readily accomplished

by examining the aedeagal morphology,

which is unique.

38. Flexamia producta (Walker)

lassus productus Walker 1851: 891.

Deltocephalus visendus Crumb 1915: 189.

Deltocephahis (Flexamia) productus, DeLong 1926: 43.

Flexamia producta, DeLong and Knull 1945: 35.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of c? 3.2

(3.0-3.5) mm, of 9 3.5 (3.2-3.9) mm. Crown
usually conspicuously produced (1.62 x inter-

ocular width; 0.75 x head width) (cJ n = 20; 9

n = 20). Face variable but usually with clearly

delimited interocular band; band occasionally

obscured in darker specimens. [6] Plates
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Fig. 49. Geographic distribution of Flexamia dakota {•) and producta () and the host of dakota, Scizachyrium

scoparium, which does not occur on the Atlantic coastal plain.

(Fig. 45D) elongate, notched at apex. Pygofer

(Fig. 62AA) with posterior lobe produced and
rounded apically, ventral portion extending

mesad as pronounced lobe, serrate along mar-

gin, the two lobes often overlapping in ventral

aspect (but not necessarily in prepared speci-

mens). Aedeagus (Fig. 44E) asymmetrical api-

cally; shaft elongate, slender, slightly swollen

anteapically; gonopore irregularly oval, on left

side of dorsal surface of shaft; pair of processes

arising asymmetrically at apex of shaft, ex-

tending basad almost halfof shaft length, each

process laterally compressed and conspicu-

ously toothed along ventral edge; with short,

small, curved process arising near proximal

portion of gonopore, extending sinistrad. [ 9 ]

Female sternum VII as for group, ovipositor

with bases of first valvulae (Fig. 63EE) not

curved dorsad, broad basally in dorsal aspect.

Geographic distribution.—Gulf Coast
and Atlantic seaboard from Mississippi to

Maryland (Fig. 49).

Biology.—This species has been collected

commonly in coastal prairies, but there are

few host records. We have recorded it from
several exotic chloridoid grasses (e.g., Zoysia

japonica and Cynodon dactylon) in Maryland
but have little field experience in the coastal

prairies where it is most abundant. We note

that Sporobolus virginicus is a common domi-

nant in southeastern coastal prairies; this chlo-

ridoid grass should be examined as a possible

natural host. On the other hand, there are

indications that cicadellid host specialization

decreases in mesic and wet prairies (Whit-

comb et al. 1987, 1988). Given its occurrence

in wet southeastern grasslands, producta may
turn out to be a habitat specialist.

Diagnosis and remarks,—The produced
crown ofthis species affords a tentative indica-

tion of its identity. Unfortunately, sotilla and
sandersi, which occur with producta, also

have produced crowns that approach the

length/width ratios oi producta. Although the

latter species are similar to producta in most

aspects, their faces are without conspicuous

interocular bands. It is therefore possible to

sort, from an assemblage ofsoutheastern Flex-

amia, a large subset of producta specimens

that have either an extremely produced crown
or a distinct interocular band (or both). Unfor-

tunately, this will leave a mixture of atypical
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producta specimens and specimens of

sandersi and satilla, or perhaps even clmji.

The aedeagal characters of producta readily

diagnose the species.

39. Flexamia dakota Young & Beirne

Flexamia dakota Young & Beirne 19.58: 44.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.0

(2.8-3.6) mm, of 9 3.3 (3.0-3.6) mm. Crown
moderately produced (1.40 x interocular

width; 0.64 X head width) {6 n = 21; 9 n -

18). Face brown to tan, with parallel lines. [ 6 ]

Pygofer (Fig. 62BB) with upper portion of

posterior lobe produced posteriorly. Plates

(Fig. 45E) with apical third narrowed. Aedea-

gus (Fig. 441) symmetrical; shaft elongate,

slender, narrower near midlength than at

base or apex. Gonopore anteapical on

anterodorsal surface; pair of recurved pro-

cesses extending basad amost half length of

shaft; each process serrate on ventral margin.

[ 9 ] Sternum VII as for group. Ovipositor with

bases of first valvulae broadest near base (Fig.

63KK).
Geographic distribution.—Semiarid

Great Plains of western North and South Da-

kota, eastern Wyoming, Nebraska Sand Hills

to Oklahoma, and the Edwards Plateau of

Texas (Fig. 49). A presumably disjunct popu-

lation occurs in the Loess Hills of western

Iowa. This species has recently been recorded

from Mexico (2 6 , 42 km S Piedras Negras,

Coahuila, 13 October 1987, A. L. Hicks and

J. E. Lowry).

Biology.—This species is apparently a spe-

cialist on little bluestem (Schizachyrium sco-

parium) in dry prairie.

Oligophagy coefficient,—Gramineae
1.000; Panicoideae 0.990; Schizachyrium sco

-

pariwm 0.990 (n - 209).

Diagnosis and remarks.—This species of-

ten occurs in the absence ofother specialists of

andropogonoid grasses. However, in the Ed-

wards Plateau of Texas, dakota occurs with

graminea (which it closely resembles in gen-

eral facies), prairiana, and, rarely, reflexa.

Although it can be tentatively sorted from

the latter two species on the basis of face

pattern, we have found no reliable external

character to sort it from graminea. The sym-

metrical aedeagus of dakota, which has only

paired apical processes, is unique. Young and

Beirne (1958) described only males; Lowry
and Blocker (1987) described the female.

40. Flexamia sandersi (Osborn)

Dritoci'pftalus sandersi Oshorn 1907: 164.

Deltocephaliis (Flexamia) sandersi, DeLong 1926: 27.

Flexamia sandersi. DeLong and Sleesman 1929: 83.

Flexamius bidentata DeLong 1935: 155.

Important characters.—Length of d 3.2

(2.9-3.5) mm, of 9 3.4 (3.2-3.9) mm. Crown
produced (1.48 x interocular width; 0.69 x

head width) (d n - 11; 9 n - 10). Face (Fig.

3H) varying from dark above and shading to

paler apically to brown or black throughout, in

former case with dark area shading gradually

along lower margin; no interocular band, [c?]

Pygofer (Fig. 62CC) truncate on dorsal por-

tion of posterior margin. Plates (Fig. 45F)

elongate, apically notched, in some speci-

mens bidentate. Aedeagus (Fig. 44B) asym-

metrical; shaft elongate, gradually tapered;

gonopore on dorsolateral surface of shaft at

base of retrorse, unpaired process, which is

closely appressed to the shaft, has one

minutely serrate margin, and extends basad to

midlength of shaft; pair of apical, retrorse pro-

cesses, dorsal slightly longer than ventral,

each acute apically and with distinctly serrate

margin. [ 9 ] Sternum VII as for group; ovipos-

itor with base of each first valvula (Fig. 63FF)

not curved dorsad.

Geographic distribution.—Eastern Kan-

sas to Louisiana, east to southern Illinois,

Massachusetts, and South Carolina (Fig. 50).

Biology.—The principal host appears to be

broomsedge (Andropogon virginicus), but

this conclusion requires further study.

Diagnosis and remarks.—Throughout

much of its range, sandersi occurs with clayi.

These species usually have been collected

in the summer before their host grasses

have flowered. Many host records are listed

simply as "Andropogon sp. ' In the Maryland

Piedmont sandersi occurs abundantly on

broomsedge in the absence of clayi; in Mary-

land we have found the latter species only in

the Appalachians. We have found no reliable

external character that separates sandersi

from clayi, satilla, graminea, or delongi.

However, the characters of the aedeagus de-

scribed above and in the key readily separate

sandersi from all other prairiana group spe-

cies, with the exception of delongi. We have

discussed the relationship of these very

closely related sister species in the corre-

sponding section under delongi.
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Fig. 50. Geographic distribution of Flexamia sandersi (I

Andropogon virginicus.

and delongi (•) and the presumed major host oi sandersi.

41. Flexamia delongi Ross & Cooley

Flexamia delongi Ross & Cooley 1969; 246.

Flexamia sandersi. Young and Beirne 1958: 164. (In part.)

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of d 3.7

(3.4-4.1) mm, of 9 3.8 (3.4-4.4) mm. Crown
variably produced (1.34 x interocular width;

0.65 X head width) (c? n = 17; 9 n = 21). Face

varying from dark above, shading to paler api-

cally to black or brown throughout, dark area

often fading gradually along lower margin,

interocular band absent. [6] Pygofer and
plates as in sandersi. Aedeagus (Fig. 44C)
asymmetrical; shaft elongate, not cylindrical,

gradually tapered; gonopore on dorsolateral

surface at base of retrorse process, which ex-

tends basad to midlength of shaft; pair of lat-

eral, apical, retrorse processes extending

more than one-third but less than one-half

length of shaft, each with a distinct, coarsely

serrate margin and with very acute apex. [ 9 ]

Sternum VII as for group; ovipositor with base

of each first valvula as for sandersi.

Geographic distribution.—Northern In-

diana and Illinois, Wisconsin, and Ontario,

west to South Dakota, Saskatchewan, and
Manitoba (Fig. 50).

Biology.—This species is presumably a

specialist of little bluestem, Schizachyrium

scoparium.

Diagnosis and remarks.—The pair of sis-

ter species consisting of delongi and sandersi

is (with the exception of satilla and clayi) the

most closely related of all Flexamia sister

pairs. Ross and Cooley (1969) acknowledged
this closeness, pointing out that delongi pre-

viously had been considered a variant of

sandersi. Ross and Cooley examined material

from the East but did not examine specimens

from Canada or from the Dakotas. Thus, their

interpretation of delongi as a geographic re-

placement for sandersi made the identity of

the northern prairie material a crucial test.

We examined specimens from these regions

from the USNM and CNC and found them to

be referable to delongi. We retain herein the

concept of delongi, because it can be de-

fended on morphological, biological, and his-

torical grounds. The species occurs in a region

that was largely or completely glaciated dur-

ing the Wisconsinan. The principal (or sole)

host of sandersi {Andropogon virginicus)

does not occur in this region. Thus, san-

dersi and delongi appear to utilize different
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hosts, whose phenological asynchrony may
reinforce reproductive isolation. F'inally, al-

though genitalic differences between delongi

and sandersi are slight, they are consistent.

The apical, aedeagal processes of delongi are

more divergent than those of sandersi; each

process has 6-9 teeth. Further, the gonopore

extension is more divergent from the shaft

than in sandersi.

In the northern prairies delongi may occur

on little bluestem with graminea, prairiana,

or dakota, but its aedeagal structure readily

separates it from these species.

42. Flexamia graminea (DeLong)

Deltocephalus (Flexamia) graniineus DeLong 1926; 30.

Flexamius graminetts, DeLong and Caldwell 1937: 27.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of 6 3.6

(3.3-4.0)mm.,of 9 3.7(3.4-4.1) mm. Crown
moderately produced (1.40 x interocular

width; 0.68 X head width) (c? n - 25; 9 n -

20). Face variable, from entirely stramineous

to stramineous with clypeus darkened, from

tan to almost black with pale arcs; interocular

band absent. [S] Pygofer (Fig. 62EE) with

posterior lobe not well differentiated ven-

trally, posterodorsal portion produced cau-

dodorsad and truncate apically. Plates (Fig.

45II) divergent at apex, often appearing to be

notched. Aedeagus (Fig. 44F) asymmetrical;

shaft elongate, slender, twisted in apical half;

gonopore consisting of a spiral groove origi-

nating at shaft midlength; pair of asymmetri-

cal, retrorse, apical processes, with one
minutely serrate edge. [ 9 ] Sternum VII as for

group. Ovipositor with base of each first

valvula (Fig. 63LL) angular in dorsal aspect,

narrowly curved dorsad anterolaterally, re-

curved portion extending only slightly dor-

sad.

Geographical distribution.—Tall-grass

prairie of North Dakota, Kansas to Blackland

Prairie, and south Texas east to Missouri and

Illinois (Fig. 51). A specimen from the Ball

collection is labeled "DC." If this is an abbre-

viation for "District of Columbia," and if the

hastily scrawled, penciled label is correct,

then it would be necessary to explain a widely

disjunct distribution for graminea. Recently,

little bluestem and several unusual prairie

forb species have been found in a band of

savannalike habitat along the north bank of

the Potomac River between Great Falls Park

(Maryland) and the District of Columbia

(D. Boone, personal communication). The
possibility that graminea (and perhaps other

prairie insects) may have colonized such a

habitat cannot be completely discounted.

Biology.—This species appears to be a spe-

cialist of little bluestem (Schizachyrium sco-

pariiwi), but in late summer it may take

refuge on other hosts.

Oligophagy coefficient.—Schizachyri-

um scoparium 0.91.

Remarks and diagnosis.—Throughout
most of the tall-grass prairie, graminea occurs

regularly with prairiana on little bluestem. It

can be distinguished from prairiana by its

consistent lack of an interocular band and by
its notched plates. However, through por-

tions of its range it may also occur with

sandersi, dakota, or delongi, or in mixed-

prairie habitats with atlantica or reflexa. The
structure of its aedeagus separates it readily

from these species, but it is most closely re-

lated to clayi and satilla. For differential diag-

nosis of these three species, see the corre-

sponding section under clayi.

43. Flexamia clayi Young & Beirne

Flexamia clatji. Young and Beirne 1958: 64.

Important characters.—Length of 6 3.4

(3.3-4.0) mm, of 9 3.7 (3.1-3.8) mm. Crown
variably produced (1.44 x interocular width;

0.71 X head width) (c? n = 20; 9 n = 20). Face

brown to black above, usually shading gradu-

ally to paler below. [6] Pygofer (Fig. 62DD)
with posterior lobe more distinct than in

graminea. Plates (Fig. 451) divergent apically,

outer margins widened at midlength. Aedea-

gus (Fig. 44H) much as in graminea but with

shaft usually much more expanded at base of

gonopore. [9] Sternum VII as for group;

ovipositor with base of each first valvula

(Fig. 63GG) rounded, with recurved portion

broader than in graminea.

Geographic distribution.—Appalachian

region from Maine to north Georgia, west to

Illinois (Fig. 51).

Biology.—Some records for clayi are for

broomsedge {Andropogon virginicus); others

are for little bluestem {Schizachyrium scopar-

ium). Many are for "Andropogon." Since

broomsedge does not occur in Maine, at least

some ofthe records for little bluestem must be

correct. Many records, including our own, are
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Fig. 51. Geographic distribution of Flexamia ^raminea (•), clayi (), and satilla (D).

inadequate to discriminate between these two
andropogonoid grasses.

Remarks and diagnosis.—We are unaware
of any region in which graininea, clayi, or

satilla occur together. As in the case of

sandersi and delongi, they may represent vi-

cariant populations that have become repro-

ductively isolated and diverged morphologi-

cally. The initial description of clayi from
Kentucky, and subsequent collections of the

species from Georgia and Tennessee, ob-

scured the extent of the range o( clayi. Our
collections of the species from Ohio and the

Maryland and West Virginia Alleghenies, and
identification ofmaterial from Maine and New
Hampshire as clayi present a different pic-

ture, portraying the species as a cool-temper-

ate species of the eastern mountains. This

contrasts with that o{ graminea, whose range
is essentially the tall-grass prairie, and satilla,

whose known range is the Gulf Coast (Florida

and south Georgia to Mississippi).

Members of this complex can be readily

separated from other prairiana group species

by aedeagal characters. The aedeagal shaft of

clayi is much more expanded basad of the

gonopore than the usual condition in grami-

nea. However, some specimens oi graminea
from south Texas have a basally expanded
gonopore that could be confused with that of

clayi. The most consistent character that sepa-

rates clayi and graniinea is the condition ofthe

anteapical lobes ofthe apodemal processes. In

clayi the processes each have a prominent
anteapical lobe, which is directed mesad. The
shaft in satilla is much narrower than that of

clayi.

44. Flexamia satilla Hamilton & Ross

Flexamia satilla Hamilton & Ross 1975: 606.

Important CHARACTERS.—Length of c? 3.4

(3.3-3.4) mm, of 9 3.6 mm. Crown produced

(1.49 X interocular width; 0.74 x head width).

Face variable, but without distinct interocular

band; usually dark brown or nearly entirely

black. [6] Genitalia much as in clayi, but with

aedeagal shaft ( Fig. 44J) not as expanded at

base of gonopore. [9] Sternum VII as for

group; ovipositor with base of first valvula

rounded, with recurved portion broad and
extending dorsad.

Geographical distribution.—The type

locality in south Georgia is just north of
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Okefenokee Swamp. We have found other

specimens, collected by Beamer, from the

Gulf Coast in Florida and Mississippi.

Biology,—This species was collected on an

andropogonoid grass, probably Andropogon
virginicus (K. G. A. Hamilton, personal com-
munication).

Remarks and diagnosis.—This species is

sympatric with producta in the Gulf Coast

region, and two specimens had been filed in

the KU collection in the producta drawer.

These specimens were tentatively separated

from producta by the face, which was black,

without a conspicuous interocular band.

Unfortunately, some specimens with equally

dark faces turned out, when they were

cleared, to be producta. It is therefore easy to

understand how this species escaped recogni-

tion for many years.

The degree of genitalic difference between

clayi and satilla falls well within that consid-

ered by some workers to represent geo-

graphic variation. However, we feel that

satilla is subject to the same phenological con-

straints as producta. The hypothesis that the

graminea complex in the East is divided into

Appalachian and Gulf Coast species seems

reasonable, and, given our ability to distin-

guish the species on (admittedly minor) mor-

phological grounds, justifies retention of

satilla.

This species is safely separated from its

sympatric cohort, producta, only by genitalic

examination, although the latter species (un-

like satilla) often has a distinct interocular

band. For distinctions within the clayi com-

plex, see the comparable section under clayi.

Biology of Flexamia

Flexainia species are residents of North

American grasslands, where they specialize

predominantly on dominant, warm-season

grasses (Panicoideae and, especially, Chlori-

doideae). Several species, however, appear to

breed on sedges (Cyperaceae) or rushes (Jun-

caceae). The genus is divided into 13 species

groups; host choice is related to membership
in these groups.

No Flexamia species are known to be uni-

voltine; as a result, they are inhabitants of

mesic grasslands and are poorly adapted for

semiarid grasslands. The habitats of the genus

include true prairie, short-grass plains,

semitropical grasslands, high desert plains or

montane grasslands, riparian grasslands, and
saline or nonsaline lakeshores.

In semiarid grasslands, grass hosts that sup-

port Flexainia species tend to be capable of

growth with minimal precipitation, but are

unlikely to undergo repeated episodes of dor-

mancy through the summer. Perhaps this is

why, despite their proclivity for chloridoid

grasses, not a single Flexamia species special-

izes on Hilaria or Sporoholus species. This is

true despite the fact that some members of

these grass genera are among the major domi-
nants in southwestern grasslands and com-
prise a significant fraction of the regional

grassland biomass. [Note: As a control to this

"natural experiment," Hilaria and Sporoholus

species have acquired specific non-Flexamia

cicadellid guilds oftheir own (Whitcomb et al.

1987).]

The relation of Flexamia species to their

hosts ranges from habitat specialization (in

primitive species), to various degrees of inter-

and intrageneric oligophagy, to absolute mon-
ophagy. Narrow oligophagy is the most com-
mon strategy. Body size of Flexamia species

appears to be correlated with size of the host

plant. Intraspecific variation in body size may
reflect host plant quality; individuals from

populations at the range periphery are often

small.

Flexamia species respond to several aspects

of grassland structure. Disturbances such as

mowing or burning tend to reduce popula-

tions or to extirpate them altogether; for this

reason Flexamia is an excellent genus for as-

sessing habitat quality of grassland reserves

(Whitcomb 1987). On a local level, popula-

tions of Flexamia species are almost always

much higher in more mesic segregates of

grasslands defined by minor topographic vari-

ation than in adjacent xeric sites (Whitcomb et

al. 1987). On a regional level the degree of

fidelity to single hosts appears to be least in

mesic prairie or, perhaps, in southeastern

grasslands (Whitcomb et al. 1987). The struc-

ture of grassland dominance hierarchies may
determine host choice.

Habitat patchiness has had a profound ef-

fect on Flexamia species on both historical and

contemporary time scales. For monophagous
species, their hosts are evolutionary islands.

Contemporary host patchiness may affect
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presence or absence of Flexamia species

within their ranges. However, no Flexamia

species is able to track its host throughout the

entire range of the host. This not only is the

result of patchy host occurrence at the range

periphery, but is often reinforced by climate.

In many instances host colonization appears to

be blocked by climatic factors. For example,

the Flexamia complex that colonizes side-oats

grama {Bouteloua curiipendula) is divided

into six species, none of which is known to

overlap in range. The isolating mechanisms
are those associated with the different climatic

regimes of prairie, Chihuahuan and Sonoran

desert, interdesert grasslands of the Gila

Mountains of southeastern New Mexico, and

the eastern and western Mexican grasslands.

Buchloe dactyloides , Schizachijrium scopar-

ium, and Miihlenbergia porteri are similarly

partioned, as is Bouteloua gracilis (although

less spectacularly so). The possible role ofhost

biotype (in its inherent genetic composition),

apart from the purely phenologically deter-

mined availability of growing host, has not

been determined.

We have seen no evidence that Flexamia

species are highly fecund; they are rarely cap-

tured at lights or in aerial traps. There is no
evidence of seasonal movement under condi-

tions that permit observation of immigration

of Athysanella macropters or Laevicephalus

adults into suitable grassland. We therefore

predict that the life history strategy of

Flexamia species will be found to resemble

K- rather than r-selection (MacArthur and
Wilson 1967).

Eggs of most species are presumably
oviposited in host tissue. In temperate re-

gions it is reasonable to assume that eggs laid

in the field in autumn are in diapause. In

central latitudes first-generation adults ap-

pear in early June. In subtropical latitudes,

such as south Florida and south Texas, collec-

tion records from December, January, and
February indicate that reproduction may oc-

cur throughout the year.

Species Concept in Flexamia

The species concept that emerges from our
treatment of Flexamia is a composite of indi-

vidual decisions concerning species. We faced

diflPicult decisions in several Flexamia species

groups.

In the prairiana group there are three

sets of close sisters. In one of these sets

{prairiana -reflexa), the types differ so sub-

stantially that no immediate problem is evi-

dent. When specimens from different geo-

graphic regions were examined, however,

problems emerged. The holotype of prairi-

ana, from Illinois, represents the northeast-

ern periphery ofthe range of this species (Fig.

46). Females from the southwestern part of

the range, especially those from the montane
grasslands of the Chihuahuan Desert region

or the Trans-Pecos shrub savanna, differ from

northern individuals in certain features of the

first valvulae; these populations colonize

Bothriochloa spp. rather than little bluestem

{Schizachyrium scoparium). However, we
found no characters of the male genitalia that

distinguish the Bothriochloa populations.

Further, as discussed by Young and Beirne

(1958), the male aedeagal characteristics of

reflcxa and prairiana vary intraspecifically. It

appears that both species, although wide-

spread, are distributed patchily in some parts

of their ranges. Under these circumstances it

is reasonable to suspect the existence ofrepro-

ductively isolated populations. For example,

we would not be surprised if the Chihuahuan
populations of prairiana proved to be repro-

ductively isolated from the tall-grass prairie

populations.

Our decision to retain species concepts pro-

posed by Ross and Cooley (1969) and Hamil-

ton and Ross (1975) defining the sandersi-de-

longi and satilla-clayi sister pairs has been
discussed under the species descriptions of

delongi and satilla. In each case we elected to

retain the newly described species on the

criterion of probable phenological isolation

and consistency of (admittedly) minor mor-

phological differences.

The Anasazi form of arenicola presents a

more difficult problem. This population, cen-

tered in the Four Corners area of the South-

west, is reproductively isolated from popula-

tions oi arenicola in the Nebraska Sand Hills.

Further, it has a distinctive morphological

characteristic—the unpaired, aedeagal pro-

cess is invariably broken, presumably in copu-

lation. Although this character tends to define

the Anasazi form, we ha\e found one speci-

men oi arenicola from Nebraska with a broken

aedeagus. Thus, despite our strong suspicion
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that a certain amount of morphological diver-

gence has occurred between the two popula-

tions, we have found no consistent character

to separate the two populations. Because we
feel that a taxonomic designation is inappro-

priate, we refer to the Four Corners popula-

tion simply as the Anasazi form o{ arenicola

.

The celata-stylata and beaincri-texana sis-

ter pairs also merit brief mention. The distinc-

tive process of the male pygofer that occurs in

both members of the celata-stylata set sug-

gests that the divergence is relatively recent.

Because the area ofpresent-day occurrence of

celata was largely created by the most recent

glacial maximum (Wright 1970), we at first

thought that this speciation event was Holo-

cene in origin, as the minor degree ofmorpho-
logic divergence would suggest. The geo-

graphic proximity of the ranges of the two

species seemed to suggest that speciation oc-

curred by dispersal of stylata or a similar an-

cestor into sandhill grasslands that emerged
postglaciation. However, the morphological

evidence contradicts this tidy explanation.

The aedeagal symmetry o(celata and the pres-

ence of presumably plesiomorphic, tapered,

notched plates similar to those of arenicola or

decora demand that celata be considered the

most closely related to the ancestral lineage.

Perhaps during various glacial episodes sandy

grasslands were much more common than

they are today. The existence of three other

uncommon sand-inhabiting Flexamia species

{grammica, arenicola, and areolata), in com-
bination with other studies (Whitcomb et al.

1986, 1987, 1988) indicating that only domi-

nant grasses accumulate specialists, supports

this hypothesis.

The divergence of texana and beameri is

also unclear. This murkiness is perhaps an

artifact of the rarity of the species; each is

known from single collections of E. D. Ball

and R. H. Beamer, respectively. We there-

fore know little ofthe ecology ofthese species.

Each of these species occurs just outside the

periphery of the known range of inflata, in

one case in a cold region in New York, in the

other a hot region of south central Texas. The
propensity of inflata to form ephemeral, iso-

lated colonies on a variety of hosts (Whitcomb
et al. 1986) ought, theoretically, to spawn pe-

ripheral new species. Although beameri and

texana appear to be closely related, the bio-

geographic data suggest that an independent

origin for the two species from the inflata

lineage should not be completely discounted.

Species problems in the prairiana and flex-

iilosa groups, though interesting and chal-

lenging, pale when compared to the pectinata

group. This group, prior to this study, con-

sisted of only two species. We now report

expansion of the group to nine species. Three
of the new species (mescalero, jacala, and
collorum) differ profoundly from previously

recognized species. The remaining four spe-

cies {gila, bandarita, minima, and zamora)
are closely related members of a complex that

includes the previously recognized pectinata

and doeringae. It is likely that all of the spe-

cies are specialists of side-oats grama {Bou-

teloiia curtipendula). This grass host is impor-

tant (in many regions dominant) throughout

most of the prairie, from North Dakota to

Ohio to Kansas to north Texas to eastern New
Mexico; throughout this region of importance

the characters of the styles, aedeagal tips, and
female sternum VII of pectinata are relatively

constant. Similarly, populations of doeringae

in southeastern Arizona (where the climate

has a strong Sonoran influence) show an in-

traspecifically constant profile in the morphol-

ogy of the aedeagus, style, and female ster-

num VII. We now report discovery of a

species (bandarita) from the Chisos Moun-
tains and Marathon Basin of Texas which, in

some respects, is intermediate between pecti-

nata and doeringae. Flexamia bandarita oc-

curs in an area that is rich in endemism, as

attested by our description herein ofzacate, a

new Chihuahuan sister of the Sonoran can-

yonensis.

We were delighted to find this endemic

until we examined Flexamia specimens taken

from side-oats grama in the intervening re-

gion between the Chisos Mountains and

southeastern Arizona that could be referred

to neither bandarita nor doeringae. Rather,

they possessed a mosaic of characteristics rep-

resentative not only of bandarita and doe-

ringae, but of pectinata as well. With collec-

tions from three widely separated localities in

New Mexico and Chihuahua, Mexico, totaling

eleven individuals, we were compelled to rec-

ognize another new species (gila).

Although we are uncomfortable separating

a large complex occurring on a single host

into a number of species, we would be even

more uncomfortable illustrating the variation
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within a single hypothetical polymorphic

"species" and attempting to explain why we
included such divergent characters under a

single name. In our view such a treatment

would require redefinition of the species con-

cept in deltocephaline leafhoppers.

Once we recognized the existence of a spe-

cies complex of side-oats grama specialists, it

was easier for us to accept the results of our

reexamination of mini7na DeLong & Hersh-

berger and zatnora DeLong & Hershberger

from Mexico. In these examinations we were

assisted by the availability of eight previously

unidentified specimens referable to minima
from Monterrey, Mexico, a location consider-

ably north of the type locality. These speci-

mens and the type of minima reveal a mor-

phologic profile similar in some respects to

zamora and pectinata, but with substantial

differences in the male plates and styles and
the female sternum VII. Similarly, on the ba-

sis of the female sternum VII and, to a lesser

extent, the male plates and styles, zatnora can

be separated from all other members of the

complex.

Construction of a map (Fig. 15) of the geo-

graphical distribution ofmembers of the com-
plex clarifies the taxonomic status of the spe-

cies. The distribution ofthe complex, like that

of the host (side-oats grama), encompasses a

large percentage of North American grassland

area. However, the six species of the complex
occur in very different vegetational regions,

some of which are recognizable at the biome
level. Furthermore, side-oats grama is rare in

the Texas mesquite-acacia savanna, so there is

an essential discontinuity in host distribution

that probably inhibits gene flow between the

United States and Mexican populations of

side-oats grama specialists. Part of the barrier

between pectinata and minima and zamora is,

in fact, the area occupied by doeringae, han-

darita, and gila. Therefore, the existence of

reproductively isolated populations of Flex-

amia specialists on side-oats grama in grass-

lands of the United States and Mexico is prob-

able, and the reinstatement of minima and
zamora is justified.

The concept of climatically limited special-

ists that geographically partition a single grass

host is supported to some extent by studies in

Mexico (Triplehorn and Nault 1985) of Dal-
bulus species, most of which appear to be
Tripsacum specialists. Further support is

given by the recent demonstration (Hicks et

al. 1988) that in New Mexico blue grama
(Bouteloua gracilis) is colonized by seven

Athijsanella species, but that the distribution

of each species is confined to regions that

are readily interpretable in terms of recog-

nized biogeographic regions (e.g., Colorado
Plateau, high plains, short-grass prairie,

Chihuahuan grasslands). We believe that

Bouteloua curtipendula is also partitioned by
its Flexamia specialists.

In an ideal world we would have postponed
all decisions concerning this complex and in-

stead organized an expedition to the South-

west and Mexico to collect Flexamia from
side-oats grama. However, publication of the

conclusions herein need not discourage such

exploration; perhaps it will encourage it.

In summary, we have defined Flexamia

species as populations with consistent and
readily demonstrable morphological differ-

ences whose reproductive isolation from pos-

sibly conspecific populations can be inferred

on biogeographic grounds.

Phylogeny of Flexamia

Young and Beirne (1958) established the

groundwork for a Flexamia phylogeny by their

careful descriptions of genitalic and other

characters of the genus. Also, although they

did not propose a formal phylogeny, they dis-

cussed species relationships at some length.

With a minimum of assumptions, these pro-

posals and relationships can be presented as a

cladogram (Fig. 52).

H. H. Ross was intrigued by Flexamia and
in 1970 published a preliminary phylogeny of

the genus in which the species were identified

only by number and no apomorphies were
described. Although Ross did not present

an explicit proposal, his unpublished notes,

which specify apomorphies and synapomor-

phies, make it possible to diagram his phy-

logeny also (Fig. 53).

OuTGROUPS—Ross considered Spartopyge

Young & Beirne and Aflexia Oman to repre-

sent Flexamia outgroups. Young and Beirne

(1958) felt that Aflexia was not especially

closely related to Flexamia. Although the

habitus of Alapus DeLong and Sleesman is

very different (Beamer and Tuthill 1934) from

that o{ Spartopyge (Fig. 54), its genitalic char-

acters (Figs. 55F,G) suggest relationship with

this genus.
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Fig. 52. Species relationships in Flexamia : proposal ofYoung and Beirne (1958). These authors proposed an ancestral

condition in which the Flexamia aedeagus possessed two pairs of recurved, bilaterally symmetrical appendages at or

near the apex ofthe aedeagal shaft. From this ancestral condition, the authors proposed three or four independent lines

of development, without specifying a phylogenetic sequence in which the lines diverged. In one line of development

(I), the apical pair of processes tended to fuse and the anteapical to remain separate {picta and pyrops). In a second line

ofdevelopment (II), the pairs ofprocesses are (1) either preserved, as in surcula and curvata , or (2) the apical processes

are reduced and the basal processes absent (abbreviata), or both processes are absent (3) but the location of the

gonopore (in camjonensis) suggests a derivation from the condition in abbreviata. Young and Beirne suggested that

pectinata and doeringae, lacking any trace ofaedeagal processes, represent the culmination ofone of the developmen-

tal lines. We take the liberty of placing these two species (4) at the culmination of line II. In the final lineage the

important event was (5) the development of an unpaired ventral aedeagal process. In IIIA this occurred either (6) with

additional processes, as in serrata , or (7) with branching ofmore apical processes, as in slossonae and albida
.
In albida

(8) the unpaired ventral process is adherent to the shaft. The final sublineage (IIIB) encompasses most species of the

genus. In the more generalized species, the gonopore is small, not elongated, and located on the caudoventral surface

of the aedeagus near the apex (9). Young and Beirne placed seven species {decora, shjlata, modica, ritana, arizonensis,

flexulosa, and inflata) in this cluster. In prairiana a phyletic torsion of the shaft has occurred (10) so that the gonopore

is anteapical on the anterodorsal surface of the shaft. This species has a pronounced groove on the unpaired process,

which in imputans constitutes the gonopore (11). In reflexa the unpaired process is fused basally to the aedeagal shaft

(12) but is free at its extremity; the gonopore is circular, but at some distance from the base of the process. In sandersi

the gonopore has become elongate (13). In producta the movement of the gonopore, to the left side ofthe dorsal surface

of the shaft, far removed from the apex, approaches a maximum (14). In graminea and clayi the unpaired process has

almost completely disappeared and the gonopore is spiral (15). In grammica, dakota, and atlantica the anteapical

processes have been lost; these species were tentatively placed in line IIIB.
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Fig. .53. Flexatnia phylogeny proposed by Ross (1970, and unpublished notes). The tree diagram was transposed to a

cladogram. Identification of species and apomorphies used by Ross to construct the cladogram are taken from

unpubhshed notes. The apomorphies and conserved plesiomorphies designated were (1) mesal brush on pygofer; (2)

thin aedeagal shaft with basal processes; (3) lack of aedeagal processes; (4) width of aedeagus, thick (4) or thin (4'); (5)

length ofmale style; (6) angulate pygofer; (7) four aedeagal processes; (8) aedeagus with mesal process; (9) acute aedeagal

apex; (10) long, mesal aedeagal process; (11) unpaired aedeagal process bifurcate; (12) aedeagal processes twisted; (13)

dorsal location of gonopore; (14) fusion of connective and aedeagus; basal location of median process and gonopore

(somewhat = 15, more so = 16); widening (17) of median process to bean-shaped structure appressed to shaft; (18) loss

of medial process.

Future phylogenetic hypotheses concern-

ing Flexamia should be broadened to include

a much wider range of outgroups than those

discussed above. Candidates for study should

perhaps include Enantiocephalus Haupt, a

Eurasian genus (Figs. 55A,B). K. G. A.

Hamilton (personal communication) has sug-

gested that Mocuellus Ribaut and related gen-

era should not be overlooked as outgroups.

Finally, we will soon add a new genus (in

preparation), presumably also related to Flex-

amia. This genus consists, so far as known, ofa

single species that specializes on Muhlenber-
gia arenacea in saline flats in semiarid regions

of New Mexico and Arizona. The former
genus Acurhinus {-^ Donjdium) may be more
distant from Flexamia than once thought (Lin-

navuori 1959). Acurhinus macukitus (Osborn),

known only from three females in the Ohio

State University collection, is currently re-

garded as a species of Hododoecus Jacoli, an

essentially African genus of the Stirellini (Lin-

navuori and DeLong 1978). It is evident that

a phylogeny of deltocephaline genera, espe-

cially those with linear connectives articu-

lated with the aedeagus, would greatly en-

hance all phylogenies of deltocephaline

species.

In this study we have chosen two Sparto-

pijge species [miranda (Knull) and mexicana

(DeLong & Hershberger)] and Alapus elon-

gattis Beamer & Tuthill for outgroup compari-

son.

Phylogeny of Flexamia croups. — We
have developed an intuitive phylogeny utiliz-

ing many of the characters and concepts
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Fig. 54. Spartopyge Young & Beirne, the principal Flexainia outgroup. Spartopyge mexicana (DeLong & Hersh-

berger): A, habitus; B, face; C, male plates, ventral aspect; D, female sternum VII; E, S. miranda (KnuU), female

sternum VII.

developed by Young and Beirne (1958) and

Ross (1970, unpublished notes). Details ofour

reconstruction follow:

A. Designation of sister species. We first

identified synapomorphies that define close

sister species sets. We also assigned polarities

within these sets by defining significant aut-

apomorphies of one of the set members.

The sets and defining synapomorphies [s]

and autapomorphies [au] were:
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Fig. 55. Male genitalia ofgenera related to Flexamia. Enantiocephalus corntitus (Herrich-Schaffer): A, aedeagus and
connective, lateral aspect; B, male pygofer, lateral aspect. Spartopyge mexicana (DeLong & Hershberger): C,

aedeagus, lateral aspect; D, male pygofer, lateral aspect. Spartopyge miranda (Knull); E, male pygofer, lateral aspect.

Alapus elongatus Beamer ix Tuthill: F, aedeagus and connective, lateral aspect; G, male pygofer, lateral aspect.

surctila —> curvata [s] Aedeagus with two pairs ofpro-

cesses, one apical, one anteapical

(Figs.7F,G).

[au] Apical processes long and not

in bilaterally symmetrical plane

(Fig. 7F). Gonopore an elongate

channel.

host =

Buchloe dactyloides

zacate —* canyonensis [s] Aedeagus curved, acute api-

cally, without aedeagal processes

host - (Figs. 7I,J).

Muhlenbergia porteri [au] Gonopore at midlength of

aedeagal shaft.

ininiiTui —* zamora fs] Style apices in lateral aspect

bluntly produced (Figs. 13A,B).

[au] Outer teeth offemale sternum
VII incurved, longer than inner

teeth (Fig. 14B).

host

unknown

bandarita —* gila

host =

Bouteloua

curtipendtila

albida —* slossunae

habitat

specialists

picta —* pyrops

host =

Aristida spp.

[s] Female sternum VII with two
produced, median teeth (Figs.

14D,E). Male plates broad, blunt-

ly rounded (Figs. 11D,E).

[au] Male plates nearly as long as

pygofer (Fig. HE).

[s] Posterior lobe of male pygofer

undifferentiated (Figs. 62Q,T).

[au] Male plates exceed pygofers

(Fig. 8B): female sternum VII

trilobed (Fig. lOB). Aedeagus
and connective partially fused.

[s] Aedeagal tip capitate, toothed,

with pair of subapical processes

(Figs. 7K,L); pygofers (Figs. 5A,

B) angulate with ventral process.

[au] Vertex extensively produced,

anteapical aedeagal processes

(Fig. 7L) more remote from apex,

male plates (Fig. 9B) very short,

rounded.
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arizonensis —*

Jlexulosa

hosts = Aristidal

Bouteloua g,racilis

youngi —* decora

host =

Muhlerihergia

richardsonis

celata —* stylata

hosts =

Redfieldia/

Muhlenhergia spp.

heameri —> texana

hosts

unknown

[s] Male plates fFi«s. 33A,Bl
short, divergent apically.

[an] Apical aedeagal processes

short (Fig. 3 IK).

[s] Unpaired ventral aedeagal pro-

cesses (Figs. 31F,G) symmetrical

and much longer than paired pro-

cesses.

[an] Unpaired process (Fig. 31G)

without median groove, aedeagal

shaft curved.

[s] Face (Fig. 3B) with discrete

lines forming interocular band;

three aedeagal processes angu-

larly divergent from shaft (Figs.

31H,I). Pygofer with distinct pos-

terior process (Figs. 6200,PP).

[au] Apices of male plates sub-

rectangular; aedeagus (Fig. 31H)

asymmetrical.

[s] Aedeagal processes about

equal in length, but ventral pro-

cesses not in sagittal plane (Figs.

31 A, D).

[au] Aedeagal processes twisted

apically (Fig. 31A).

imputans —» areolata [s] Unpaired process lateral, with

hosts ^

Muhlenhergia

cuspidatal

Eragrostis

spectahilis

ventral groove (Figs. 31B,C).

[au] Aedeagus and connective

fused, unique habitus (Fig. 2F).

})rairiana —» rejlexa

hosts

andropogonoid

grasses

sandersi —

»

dehmgi

hosts

andropogonoid

grasses

satilla —* claiji

hosts

andropogonoid

grasses

[s] Gonopore dorsiJ (Figs. 44D,G).

[au] Groove absent on unpaired

process (Fig. 44D).

[s] Lateral process appressed to

aedeagal shaft (Figs. 44B,C).

[au] unpaired process (Fig. 44C)

at less acute angle with aedeagal

shaft,

[s] P'lared, elongate gonopore

(Figs. 44H,J).

[au] Gonopore broad basally (Fig.

44H).

B. Designation ofclades. The next step

consisted of appending other species to the

sister sets to define clades:

mtntnia —*

zamora —* pectinata

host probably =

Bouteloua

curtipendula

handarita —* gila —*

doeringae

host =

Bouteloua

curtipendida

graminea -> satilla —

clayi

hosts =

andropogonoid

grasses

[s] Style with apical lobe not con-

stricted (Figs. IIA-C);

[au] Male plates (Fig. IIC) sub-

rectangular; style tip (Fig. 13C)

not produced in lateral aspect.

[s] Middle teeth (Figs. 14D-F) of

female sternum VII longer than

outer teeth.

[au] Middle teeth long, associated

to form process (Fig. 14F).

[s] Spiral gonopore (Figs. 44F,H,J)

[au] Flared gonopore (Fig. 44H)

C. Establishment ofspecies groups. Clades

were next assembled into species groups.

These are the groups (I-XIII) described

herein. Synapomorphies defining clades and

species groups are given in the descriptions to

the groups and in the legends to Figures

56-59.

D. Establishment ofpolarity between Spar-

topyge and Flexamia. The dorsal and facial

habitus of grammica (Fig. 2C), albida (Fig.

2A), and Spartopyge (Fig. 54) are clearly ho-

mologous. On the other hand, few characters

of grammica are clearly homologous to those

of other Flexamia species. The morphology of

the male aedeagus and connective places this

species in the genus, but the reduced number
of aedeagal apices and their apparent phyletic

twisting make it difficult to assign homology.

The male pygofer and female sternum VII

suggest retention of plesiomorphic characters

ofan ancestor allied to Spartopyge . We there-

fore hypothesize the polarity Spartopyge —

grammica . Derivation of the similarly striped

albida group, of course, could have occurred

only after development of paired aedeagal

processes and fusion ofthe anteapical pair into

a single, unpaired process (Fig. 56). Revers-

ing the polarity between grammica (or albida

)

and Spartopyge would require generation ofa

wide array of apomorphies present in Spar-

topyge, including a brush of setae on the inte-

rior of the pygofer and the complex structures

of the male genitalia (Fig. 55C), accompanied

by complete loss of all apical processes. Also,

the unique sternum VII (Figs. 54D,E) of

S. mexicana and S. miranda would have to

arise suddenly. Finally, if Spartopyge were

derived from the Flexamia lineage, it would

be necessary to postulate a significant apo-

morphic increase in size. This would consti-

tute a reversal of the overall trend for size

reduction and simplification in the Delto-

cephalinae in general (Whitcomb et al. 1986)

and Flexamia in particular. We therefore
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Fig. 56. Proposed phylogeny of Flexamia groiip.s and key species. Synapoinorphies [s] or, for monobasic groups,

autapomorphies [an] are indicated. We hypothesize an ancestral form (1) that possessed dorsal stripes (Fig. 54A) and a

pale face with a contrasting black interoeiilar band (Fig. 54B) similar to those of Figs. 3A and 3B, relatively wide male
plates (Fig. 54C); an aedeagus distinctly jointed with the connective, without apical processes, and with an anteapical

gonopore on the caudoventral surface. Divergence of this lineage led (3) to Alapus (Figs. 55F,(v), represented in this

diagram by elongatus, and to Spartopy^e, represented (4) in this diagram by miranda and mexicana, in which [s] the

dorsal aedeagal apodeme is large and hoodlike (Fig. 55C). The transformations between Flexamia and its outgroups are

tenuous (see te.xt). In Flexamia [s] the dorsal aedeagal apodeme (Fig. 6) has a pair of conspicuous appendages directed

caudoventrad or caudad (5). In the first lineage (6) to diverge, the plesiomorphic aedeagal apex, which lacked processes,

was retained, as were the caudoventral position of the gonopore and broad, ancestral plates; the contrasting face was
retained in a minority of species, but the striped habitus was completely lost. Synapoinorphies defining this lineage

include [s] the curved aedeagus lacking processes (Figs. 71, J; 16A, 17A, 2()A) and the male pygofers, which possess both

dorsal and ventral constrictions (Figs. 62A-I). This lineage diverged into the pectinata (7) and the abhreviata-zacate

lineages (8). In the pectinata group the plates (Fig. 11) are distinctively parallel-sided basally (except in collorum). In

the abhreviata-zacate lineage the gonopore was at first elongate (Fig. 24) and [s] the posterior lobe of the male pygofer

strongly produced (Figs. 62H,I). In the ahbreviata group (II) the plates (Fig. 8E) are reduced (9), and [au] a distinctive

pair of minute apical processes (Fig. 7H) developed. The small aedeagal processes of the abbreviata group are not

clearly homologous with other aedeagal processes in Flexamia. In the zacate group (III) the gonopore (Fig. 24) was at

first elongate (10) but in canyonensis moved to the aedeagal midpoint. At this point a significant apomorphy appeared.

An ancestral form (11) is hypothesized in which two pairs of aedeagal processes were present. It is unclear whether this

form had fully developed before divergence ofgrammica (IV), in which the plesiomorphic feature of dorsal stripes was

retained (12), but in which [au] the aedeagal processes were distinctively modified (Fig. 7E) and the gonopore had

moved to the dorsal surface (12). A possible apomorphy linking g,rammica with the curvata group is the foot-shaped

style apex (see illustrations ofYoung and Beirne 1958). In the cttrvata-picta lineage [s] both pairs of aedeagal processes

are present (14), but many habitus features, including stripes and contrasting face, have been lost. In the curvata group

(V) two pairs of processes are present (15) and [s] unmodified (Figs. 7F,G). In the picta group (VI) the apical processes

are [s] modified (Figs. 7K,L) as flangelike, toothed appendages (16). Remaining species are defined by an apomorphy
that developed with the presumed fusion (17) of the anteapical processes into a single, unpaired process that was

plesiomorphically located ventrally in the sagittal plane (Figs. 31, 61A). A second apomorphy characterizing this

divergence is the bifurcation (Figs. 7A-C) of the apical aedeagal processes, a feature that was subsequently lost (22).

The plesiomorphic state of dorsal stripes and contrasting face was preserved (18) during the fusion of subapical

processes and is present (Figs. 2A,B) in the albida group (VII). This lineage, which can be defined [s] in terms of the

absence ofdorsal or ventral constrictions in the posterior lobe ofthe male pygofer (Figs. 62Q,T), is represented today by

the distantly related sister species albida (19) and slossonae (20); for autapomorphies defining these species, see text. In

serrata (VIII) [au] additional dorsal aedeagal processes (Fig. 7A) developed (21), and, while the contrasting face was

retained, dorsal stripes were lost (Fig. 1). In ritana (IX) the dorsal stripes were retained (Fig. 2D) but greatly reduced.

This monobasic group (23) is defined [au] by the unique, pointed aedeagal apex (Fig. 7D). In one lineage ofthe^^xw/osa

group (25), the unpaired aedeagal process is, plesiomorphically, ventral in the sagittal plane, permitting retention of

aedeagal symmetry (Figs. 31G,I,J,K,L). The plesiomorphic pale face with black interocular band (Figs. 3B,F,G) was

also retained. This clade is defined [s] by the triangulate plates (Figs. 33A-F, 34D) with conspicuous, apical divergence.

(But in stylata [Fig. 34E], the plates [au] are truncated.) In the remaining species (26) the unpaired process underwent

phyletic twisting (Figs. 61B-H) and the contrasting pale face, which had persisted through many nodes, was finally lost.

In the inflata subgroup ofgroup X, [s] the displacement ofthe unpaired process (Fig. 61 B) was relatively small (27), but

[s] in the imputans-areolata (XI-XII) lineage the process had become lateral (Figs. 31B,C) and bore the gonopore as an

elongate slit (29). Before divergence of groups XI-XIII, the connective and aedeagus had remained articulated (but see

discussion of group VI in text). We hypothesize that after divergence of the imputans-areolata lineage, a fusion of

aedeagus and connective occurred (31) in areolata . The imputans-areolata lineage is very specialized in the location of

the unpaired process, in the black face, and the greenish dorsal pigmentation. Of the two species, areolata is the more

highly specialized (Figs. 2F, lOQ); in fact, it may be the most highly specialized of all Flexamia species. It is most

unlikely that the widely distributed and variable prairiana (see text) and the entire prairiana group (XIII) were derived

from the specialist areolata lineage. Instead, we propose that divergence of a second lineage in which aedeagus and

connective fused (32) led to the prairiana group. This fusion, the traces of which are evident (Fig. 6F) in prairiana , is

designated [s] as a synapomorphy defining group XIII, and the fusion in areolata is defined as an autapomorphy

defining that species. Details of species phylogenies are presented in detail in Figures 58-60.

in Appendix II, Part III, involved the follow- ness (lateral aspect) ofthe aedeagus; (7) length

ing characters: (1) relationship between ae- ofthe aedeagus; (8) form of the aedeagal shaft;

deagus and connective; (2) morphology ofthe (9) form of margins of paired, aedeagal pro-

aedeagal apex; (3) morphology of anteapical cesses; (10) form and position ofthe gonopore;

aedeagal processes; (4) phyletic twisting ofthe (11) morphology of apices ofthe apodemal

unpaired ventral process (Fig. 61); (5) curva- arms; (12) position of apodemal arms; (13)

ture (lateral aspect) ofthe aedeagus; (6) thick- width of dorsal keels of the connective; (14)
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proposal we have sided with Ross. Unless dif-

ferent outgroups were chosen, we feel such an

assignment is inevitable. Also, transforma-

tions within Flexamia are best explained by

the chosen polarity. For example, viewing the

pectinata group as the terminus of a simplifi-

cation of the aedeagus would require the

transformation of male plates from narrow to

broad, in direct contrast to the general ten-

dency for streamlining of the plates that runs

throughout the remainder of the Flexamia

tree.

We have assumed, with Ross, that the

minute processes in abbreviata are not ho-

mologous with other Flexaryiia aedeagal pro-

cesses. This assumption, which permits many
other reasonable character transformations to

be postulated, appeared in our model only

after numerous iterations failed to find a bet-

ter resolution, considering all transforma-

tions. Such issues are best addressed by close

examination of the structures themselves,

preferably by scanning electron microscopy,

for evidence that would bear on the question

of homology. It is possible that a computer-

ized search for a parsimonious tree would turn

up a cladogram that avoids the pitfalls we
encountered in our intuitive search. In any

event, we present in Figure 57A an alterna-

tive cladogram that, whatever its other prob-

lems, assumes homology between the aedea-

gal processes of abbreviata, grammica, and

curvata.

Young and Beirne (1958), although uncer-

tain about the status oidakota, atlantica, and

grajnmica, nevertheless placed them tenta-

tively in their lineage IIIB (Fig. 52). We con-

cur with Ross in his placement of dakota and

atlantica. However, we disagree with both

Young and Beirne and Ross in the placement

oi grammica. Whereas the dorsal location of

the gonopore and the presence oftwo serrate,

aedeagal processes of this species is clearly

highly apomorphic, we see nothing else in

grammica that links it to group XIII, in which

the dorsal location of the gonopore is a signifi-

cant apomorphy. For example, the male

plates and pygofers, the female sternum VII,

the clear articulation of aedeagus and connec-

tive, the striped habitus and pale face, and the

overall large size oigrammica are derivable as

transformations from the outgroup Spar-

topyge, but they would produce chaos if in-

serted into transformations in group XIII (or

any other group or groups between VII and
XII). In fact, the ties between Spartopyge and
grammica are sufficiently reasonable that we
have couched our argument for the polarity

Spartopyge — Flexaitiia in terms oi grammica
(see earlier section).

The model we present solves many of the

problems that we encountered. Resolution of

many (juestions was made possible by propos-

ing (1) that aedeagal processes arose in the

course of Flexamia evolution and were not

inherited from an unknown ancestor; (2) that

aedeagal symmetry was plesiomorphic (but

note the apomorphic symmetry in dakota).

Further character transformations have been
proposed (Appendix II, Figs. 61, 62) that lead

to consistent hypotheses for transformation of

other characters (e.g. , bases of the first valvu-

lae, which are presented in Fig. 63 in terms of

our proposal but were not used to derive it).

The proposed resolution avoids hypothesizing

independent acquisitions of the unique

striped habitus present in Spartopyge, and in

grammica, albida, and slossonae. It further

avoids hypothesizing independent deriva-

tions of the unique facial habitus of the out-

group, which was retained through a consid-

erable segment oi Flexamia evolution. We do

hypothesize several independent losses of

these distinctive sets of habitus characters.

Finally, the proposed model follows the fol-

lowing general polarities: (1) tropical grass-

lands — subtropical grasslands — temperate

grasslands — [semiarid grasslands, prairie];

(2) large — small size; (3) grass generalist —
chloridoid specialist — mixed chloridoid-pan-

icoid specialist —> andropogonoid specialist;

(4) striped habitus —* [light habitus (semiarid),

brown (prairie)]; and (5) aedeagal symmetry

and caudoventral gonopore — highly special-

ized aedeagal configurations and gonopore lo-

cations.

But not all the problems have been solved.

We regard the cladogram for groups I-III to

be tentative. The position of mescalero as a

member of group I is unclear; this unique

species -might have been more appropriately

considered to be a separate group linking

groups I and III. In fact, the general question

of polarity of the pectinata group should be

critically addressed. We are not certain how to

interpret evidence ofconsiderable recent spe-

ciation in this group (i.e., bandaritalgila , min-

imalzamoralpectinata). It is likely, given our
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Fig. 58. Phylogeny of species of groups MX. The following events, inelnding synaponiorphies [s] and aiitaponior-

phies [au] are postulated; (1) In the plesiomorphic state of the pectinata-abhrcviata subtree, the male plates were broad
(Fig. 11), the male pygofers constricted (Fig. 62F), the gonopore oval on the caudoventral surface, and the aedeagus
(Figs. 12A-H) without apical processes; (2) in one subtree of the pectinata group (comprising eight of its nine species),

the aedeagal tip remained unmodified but flared (Figs. 12A-H). In all three species of the gi/a division (3) of this group,
the female sternum VII developed [s] long, median, paired teeth (Figs, 14D-F); in doeririf^ae (4) these teeth [au]

became associated into a medial process (Fig. 14F). In gila (5) [au] the male plates are elongate (Fig. 1 1 F), in handtirita

(6) [au] shortened (Fig. II D). Evolution of this cluster, oi' pectinata, and, perhapsalsoof muiima and zamora. occurred
on Bouteloua curtipendnla. The three species of the minima cluster are defined [auj by (8) subrectangular plates

{pectinata: Fig. IIC), (9) short plates {minima: Fig. IIA), and (10) outer teeth of hind margin of female sternum VII

longer than median teeth {zamora: Fig. 14B). Divergence from this cluster (1 1) involved [s] development ofavicephali-

form style tips. In coUorum (12), which appears to be a specialist of Bouteloua uniflora, a close relative of B.

curtipendula, [au] the plates (Fig. IIG) are extremely short. In jacala the plates (Fig. IIH) remained long and broad

(13); this is the only Flexamia species with both long, broad plates and avicephaliform style tips. In another species

cluster a tendency toward development ofaedeagal processes developed. In mescalero (15) [au] the aedeagus (Fig. 22)

is slightly capitate rather than flared. This specialist oi Muhlenhergia pauciflora retained relatively broad plates (Fig.

Ill) and constricted pygofers (Fig. 62B) typical of the pectinata group; we therefore regard it as a monobasic subgroup
of group I. A monophyletic cluster of three species is presumed to have arisen (16) from this lineage. Each of these

species has [s] a pygofer with a conspicuously produced posterior lobe (Figs. 62H,I). In abbreviata (group II) the

aedeagal apex [au] bears (Fig. 7H) two minute, paired processes (17). In this species and in zacate (18) the gonopore
(Fig. 24) is elongate. F. zacate is the only species of the genus that lacks aedeagal processes but has an elongate

gonopore. In canyonensis the gonopore [au] is located (19) approximately at the midpoint of the aedeagal shaft,

presumably as a consolidation of the elongate gonopore type of zacate. The shape [au] of the aedeagal shaft in

camjonensis (Fig. 6C) is also unique. The sister species zacate and canyonensis are both specialists of Muhlenber^ia
porteri. In a very important divergence (20), development of two pairs of aedeagal processes is hypothesized. In

grammica (22), a Calamovilfa specialist, the plesiomorphic habitus of the Spartopyge dorsum and face were retained.

Two of the four hypothesized aedeagal processes may have been lost. The pygofers and male plates also suggest

relationships with Spartopyge , but in contrast to this outgroup, aedeagal processes are present. The relationship of

grammica to other Flexamia species with aedeagal processes is unclear, given the [au] specific asymmetry of these

processes (Fig. 7E) and the location of the gonopore, which has moved to a dorsal position. It is possibly significant [s?]

that the style apices of the grammica and curvata groups are foot-shaped (21). In the curvata set (23) of sister species

{Buchloe specialists) [s] two pairs of processes are present. In curvata (25) [au] the gonopore is elongate. In the picta

lineage {Aristida specialists) two pairs of processes are present but [s] the apical pair has been modified into flangelike,

toothed structures (26). Several autapomorphies [au] characterize (28) pyrops (see text). From this subtree the

remaining species ofFlexamia were derived; this derivation was featured (29) by an apomorphic fusion ofthe anteapical

pair of processes into a single, unpaired process located on the ventral surface of the aedeagus in the sagittal plane.

events involving phytophagous insects could The progression ofevolutionary divergence

be explained by host transfer; the genus Flex- in Flexamia can best be described in terms of

amia was one of the genera that he chose for the phylogeny we propose. In Figures 64-67

the study of host choice and speciation in the we illustrate the postulated biogeographic

Cicadellidae. Ironically, Ross happened to and host transfer events,

work largely in central, northern, and south- We believe that the most closely related

eastern grasslands. In these regions the study outgroup is Spartopijge. We have no informa-

of cicadellid host relationships is more diffi- tion on the host relationships of 7ne.ricana, but

cult than in the Southwest, and, as it turned miranda occurs on Bouteloua curtipendula in

out, almost all of the undescribed species in Arizona. The general facies o{ Spartopyge ap-

the genus occurred outside the geographic pears to be homologous with that of some

regions in which he conducted his extensive Flexamia groups (albida, grammica, and ri-

fieldwork. tana groups). We propose that diversification

Today, in retrospect, we report that the of the Spartopyge lineage in Mexican grass-

choice of Flexamia was a wise one; however, lands led to Alapus and to Flexamia.

fewer speciations appear to be due to host We propose that the initial divergence (Fig.

transfer than Ross might have predicted. Sis- 65) of the Flexamia lineage resulted from spe-

ter species have in many cases proved to be cializationofageneralist ancestor on side-oats

specialists of the same host or closely related grama, Bouteloua curtipendula. This lineage,

hosts. Indeed, entire groups of species have influenced by host patchiness and/or regional

proved to have similar (often congeneric) pat- climatic differences, diverged by dispersal or

terns of host selection. vicariance into at least six species. These are
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Fig. 59. Phylogeny of species of groups VII-XI. The following events, including synapomorphies [s] and autapomor-

phies [au] are hypothesized. Plesiomorphically, this cluster retained (1) certain features of the Sparlopyge habitus (i.e.,

dorsal stripes and a pale face with black interocular band). However, prior to divergence, two pairs of aedeagal

processes had developed, and, subsequently, the anteapical pair had fused to form a single, unpaired ventral process

(Figs. 7A-C, 31). The lineage diverged into the (2) albida (VU), (5) serrata (VIII), and (6) ritana (IX) groups. The
relationships of these groups is discussed in the legend to Figure 56. A large clade that then diverged (8) was associated

mainly with Muhlenbergia. In all species of this subgroup the plesiomorphic character of a pale face with black

interocular band was retained, but the dorsal stripes were lost. The subgroup is defined [s] by the triangulate male
plates (Figs. 33A-F, 34D,E), which are strongly divergent apically (but see serrata [Fig. 8C]; the plates of this species

suggest a link to the decora subgroup). In the ijoung,i sister species set (host: Muhlenbergia richardsonis ), the unpaired

ventral process (Figs. 3IF,G) retained its plesiomorphic position and length (20), but in the remaining species [s] the

process was shortened (9). In modica the aedeagus is subsymmetrical (11) with [au] the short, unpaired process (Fig.

31M) slightly displaced from the sagittal plane and associated with the shaft basally; the pygofer is relatively

undifferentiated. In the lineage that diverged subsequently, the pygofer (Fig. 62) became substantially modified (10).

We hypothesize that it first became ovate, a condition that still persists [au] in arenicola (16). In stylata and celata [s] it

developed [s] a distinctive posterior process (17: see te.xt for further synapomorphies), and in arizonensis (au) it

developed a conspicuous ventral process (14). The male plates oiflexidosa and arizotwnsis (Figs. 33A, B) are in each case

(13, 14) di.stinctive [au]. In the inflata subgroup of group X (24), the beginning of phyletic torsion of the aedeagus is

evident (Fig. 61 B). In this subgroup the face is modified; traces of the interocular band are present in some individuals,

but, when present, it is brown and contrasts much less sharply with the remainder of the face. The plates are short, and
[s] the dorsal margin of the pygofer is essentially flat, giving the pygofers a boatlike outline in lateral aspect (Figs.

62GC,HH,II). Two apparent (but see text) sisters, texana and beameri, are identified by [au] unique aedeagal
configurations (Figs. 31A,D). From the moderately displaced aedeagus of the inflata group, further torsion (29) led to

groups XI-XIII.
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Fig. 61. Postulated character transformation: phyletic twisting and modification of the Flexamia aedeagus. In decora

(A) a plesiomorphic state exists in which the unpaired process is ventral and in the sagittal plane; the aedeagus is

therefore symmetrical. In inflata (B) there is a small displacement of the unpaired process. In areolata (C) the unpaired

process is lateral and bears the gonopore. In prairiana (D) the process is dorsal, as is the gonopore. In reflexa (E) the

gonopore has become associated with the dorsal unpaired process. In sandersi (F) the unpaired process is reduced and

appressed to the shaft. In producta (G) the process is reduced or absent and the gonopore is lateral. In ^raininea (H) the

process has disappeared entirely, the apical processes are reduced, and the gonopore is spiral. Aspects; AD,
anterodorsal; CV; caudoventral; DS, dorsal; LT, lateral; VN, ventral. Aedeagal structures redrawn from Young and

Beirne(1958).

adapted to northeastern {minima) and west

central (zamora) Mexican grasslands, to Chi-

huahuan (bandarita ) and Sonoran {doeringae)

montane grasslands of the Southwest, to the

interdesert montane region of the Gila Moun-
tains igila), and to the tall-grass and mixed-

grass prairie of the United States (pectinata).

Also derived from the side-oats lineage were
jacala (Mexico: host unknown) and collorum

(Edwards plateau; host: Bouteloua uniflora),

a close relative of side-oats grama). Clearly,

most or all of the nodes in the pectinata lin-

eage are Mexican or southwestern; none rep-

resent events that assuredly took place north

of the Mexican-U.S. border.

A second lineage of the pectinata subtree

resulted in the divergence of mescalero, a

distinctive species that represents a host

transfer to New Mexican muhly, Midilenher-

gia pauciflora. Another branch of this lineage

transferred to temperate Bouteloua grass-

lands of Mexico. One of the branches (abbre-

viata group) inhabited the mixed Bouteloua

grasslands of Mexico and, by gradual adapta-

tion, to similar grasslands of the United
States. Another branch adapted to semiarid

grasslands by colonizing bush muhlenbergia
{Muhlenbergia porteri)., divergence of this

lineage led to the contemporary canijonensis

(Sonoran) and zacate (Chihuahuan).

Consider next the surcula-curvata lineage.

Both species possess the four aedeagal pro-

cesses that Young and Beirne proposed as ple-

siomorphic; both species are Buchloe special-

ists. We propose that an ancient Mexican an-

cestral line adapted to B. dactyloides, which
led to the present-day surcula and, later, to

curvata. This divergence (Fig. 64) may have
been mediated by climate. The grasslands of

northeastern Mexico, where surcula may
have arisen, have escaped major disturbance

since the Cretaceous (Rosen 1978). This re-

gion has an extremely warm, temperate or

subtropical climate and a Chihuahuan precip-

itation pattern, both of which differ im-

mensely from the dry, temperate grasslands

where curvata occurs today.

Another branch of the curvata subtree di-

verged, perhaps in Mexico or south Texas,

leading to the picta-pyrops sister set. These
species are Aristida specialists.

One of the major events in Flexamia phy-

logeny was marked by the fusion of the an-

teapical pair of aedeagal processes into a sin-

gle, mesal process. The most primitive

species in which this feature is retained are

members of the albida, serrata, and ritana

groups. Young and Beirne argued (and Ross

concurred) that slossonae, albida, and serrata

were related. We agree but consider their

divergence to be an ancient one, given their

entirely different climatic reciuirements (sub-

tropical, prairie, and northern grasslands, re-

spectively), and their retention of the Spar-

topyge habitus type. Perhaps the divergence

of the albida lineage into four species, each

with imiciue climatic adaptations, may have

occupied a distinct stage in Flexamia evolu-

tion.
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Fig. 62. Character transformation of the Flexamia pygofer. Diagrammed Hneage was based in part on phylogeny of

groups (see Figure 56). A, collorum; B, mescalero; C, handarita; DJacala; E, gila; F, pectinata, G, doeringae; H,

ahhreviata- I, canyonensis; J, pijrops- K, curvata, L, surcula- M, picta; N. Spartopijge miranda; O, grammica; P,

serrata,- Q, a/foida; R, A/apus elongatus; S, Spartopyge iijexicana; T, .s/ossoriae; U, ritana; V, impt^fans; W, prainana;

X re/Zexa- Y af/anfica, Z, areo/ata, AA, producta; BB, ffa/coto; CC, sanrfersi; DD, c/ayi, EE, graminea, ¥¥ decora;

GG, inflata; HH, texaria, II, foeani^ri, JJ, modica, KK, yowngj, LL, arenicola; MM. ari^onenm; NN,/^cxu/osa; OO,

sfy/ato; PP, celata . Some pygofers were redrawn from Young and Beirne (1958) and Lowry and Blocker (1987).
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Fig. 63. Bases of first valvulae of Flexamia species. The depicted tree represents phylogeny presented in Figures

56-60. A, doeringae; B, gila; C, handarita; D, colloruni; E, mescalero; F, curvata; G, pectinata; H, canyonensis; I,

surcuhi; J, pictoi K, zacate; L, Alapus elongatiis; M, abbreviata; N, Spartopyge mexicana- O, albida, P, serrata; Q,
decora; R, modica; S, arenicola; T, inflata; U, slossonae; V, ritana; W, ijoungu X, celata; Y, arizonensis; Z, beameri;

AA, stylata; hB, flexulosa; CC, texana ,DD, atlantica; EE, producta; FF, sandersi; GG, c/ai/i, HH, reflexa; II,

imputans; JJ, prairiana, KK, dakota; LL, graminea.

Interestingly, there are present-day clues

to the feeding strategies of this primitive com-
plex. We suspect that slossonae and alhida are

habitat specialists, whereas serrata special-

izes on Muhlenbergia richardsonis . Ancestral

Flexamia species in Mexican grasslands may
have been general grass feeders; this strategy

has been partially retained by some lineages,

including those that retained the plesiomor-

phic striped habitus.

Perhaps the striped habitus is optimal for

habitat specialists. Loss of the habitus oc-

curred homoplastically several times; in at

least one case (serrata), it accompanied host

specialization in northern, temperate grass-

lands (on Muhlenbergia richardsonis). This

event could actually have taken place far south
of the current range oiserrata during a glacial

maximum in the early Pleistocene. Muhlen-

bergia richardsonis not only occurs as far

north as Wood Buffalo National Park in

Canada, but also occurs in Mexico, pre-

sumably as a relict. Throughout much of the

northern part of its range, this warm-season

grass is an "island" surrounded by a sea of

cool-season grasses. Such a condition is ideal

for evolution of a specialist lineage from a

more general ancestor; taxonomic distinctive-

ness has been recognized as an important

force in determining insect species richness

on plant hosts (Lawton and Schroder 1977). In

any event, morphological evidence indicates

that a subtree o(Flexamia evolved on Muhlen-

bergia. The first event (Fig. 66) appears to

have been the divergence of the serrata

and decora lineages. The decora subgroup is
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Fig. 64. Geographic interpretation of Flexamia phylogeny. Early evolution is postulated to be Mexican. The

Spartopyge lineage diverged into mexicana and miranda. From this lineage Flexamia diverged. The first major node

involved the divergence of the pectinata group, perhaps as a result of specialization on Boutelotia curtipendula. This

divergence is hypothesized to have occurred in the grasslands of northeastern Mexico, a region thought to have

remained stable over recent geologic history (Rosen 1978). Subsequent divergences, which occurred in the same

general region of Mexico, were those of the abbreviata-zacate and curvata-picta lineages. The abbreviata lineage

adapted to Boutelona spp., the curvata group to Buchloe dactyloides, and the picta group to Aristida spp. The

divergence of the albida lineage, characterized by a single, plesiomorphically ventral aedeagal process, may have

occurred somewhat north of the Sierra Madre Orientale region, perhaps in Texan grasslands. Many conteinporary

species emerged from this lineage. The most plesiomorphic of these (members of the albida group) are relatively

uncommon today; albida and slossonae do not appear to be strict host specialists, a feeding habit that we hypothesize to

be plesiomorphic for the genus. Actual divergences in temperate zones may have occurred farther south than

diagrammed, if they occurred during periods of glacial advance.

presumed to have divided by vicariance dur-

ing glacial episodes into a Rocky Mountain-

Canadian {decora) lineage, and a Great Basin

lineage (yoiingi), both specialists on M.

richardsonis . Alternatively, a second lineage

developed, leading to a New Mexican mon-
tane lineage (modica) that transferred from

Muhlenhergia richardsonis to Muhlenbergia

repens. Further divergence led to arenicola

(host: Muhlenbergia pungens) and to a set of

sister species (celata-stylata) that specialized

on Muhlenhergia or Redfieldia (and possibly

other glasses of sandy grasslands), respec-

tively. Finally, this line appears to have trans-

ferred from Muhlenbergia to the vast resource

of Bouteloua gracilis in the plains region of

New Mexico. This resource has been shared

with abbreviata, which arrived in the New
Mexican plains by an entirely different geo-

graphic route (i.e., Mexican mixed Bouteloua
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Fig. 65. Geographic interpretation ofphylogeny of the pectmata group. A focal origin in grasslands ofeastern Mexico

is hypothesized, A western lineage comprised gila, handarita, and doeringae. This lineage speciated exclusively on

Bouteloua curtipendtda. Morphological data suggest that mescalcro, which apparently transferred to Muhlenbergia

pauciflora, belongs on a deep branch. The subtree consisting of za»iora, minima, and pectinata is closely related to the

doeringae subtree; like all members of that subtree, pectinata specializes on B. ctitiipendiila (side-oats grama). F.

coUorum may have been derived from a lineage on B. curiipendula, since its host is B. uniflora, which is closely related

to side-oats grama. The host ofjacala is unknown.

grasslands). (Interestingly, in contrast to

Athysanella species [Hicks et al. 1988], both

Flexamia blue grama specialists colonize this

host throughout most of its range in New Mex-
ico). A sister species, arizonensis, transferred

to another dominant southwestern grass,

Aristida purpurea. We emphasize that con-

siderable climatic diversity exists today in the

Southwest and no doubt has existed through-

out the Pleistocene and Holocene as the result

of elevational gradients (Axelrod and Raven
1985, Cole 1986, Cronquist 1978, Thompson
and Mead 1982, VanDevender and Spaulding

1979). Therefore, evolutionary processes that

might take place only over wide geographic

distances in regions of relatively constant ele-

vation may be focused in small geographic

areas in the Southwest.

Another lineage, possibly more closely al-

lied to the ritana than serrata lineage, pre-

sumably diverged in grasslands of the south-

ern plains. This is the inflata subgroup of the

flexulosa group. One contemporary represen-

tative (inflata) exhibits one of the widest host

ranges in the genus; largest populations occur

on Muhlcnhcrgki aspcrifolia in wetland areas.

If this apparent preference indicates an ances-

tral Muhlenbergia host, it would be necessary

to postulate a monumental subsequent

widening of host range to pooid grasses or
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Fig. 66. Geographic interpretation of phylogeny of the serrata, ritana, flexulosa, imptitans, and areolata groups.

Texan grasslands may have been a focal area for initial divergence of lineages. F. serrata appears to be a Muhlenbergia

specialist. The ritana group appears to have diverged in the Southwest. The contemporary distributions of the albida,

serrata, and ritana groups suggest that they may have speciated by vicariant mechanisms or, in the case oi serrata, by

a combination ofvicariance and host transfer. An eastern lineage consists oiinflata and beameri. From a biogeographic

perspective, it is most reasonable to propose an independent origin oitexana and beameri, each from inflate or a closely

related lineage. The present-day distribution oiinflata suggests that it diverged in cool, temperate grasslands; Texas, of

course, was cool during glacial maxima. In general, events postulated as northern in these reconstructions could have

taken place much farther south during glaciations. The imputans-areolata lineage appears to have diverged in the

prairie, on Muhlenbergia cuspidata ind Eragrostis spectabilis , respectively. The western lineage of the/7ex«/osa group

may be related (see Fig. 59) to the serrata group; if this association can be confirmed, the derivation of the decora set of

sister species from the serrata lineage would make an attractive hypothesis from a biogeographic standpoint, since all of

the species (including youngi) specialize on Muhlenbergia richardsonis. Derivation oi modica (host: Muhlenbergia

ripens) and arenicola (host; Muhlenbergia pungens) represents further evolution that occurred by host transfers within

Muhlenbergia. The derivation of flexulosa and arizonensis by host transfer may have been a consequence of the

regional abundance (in New Mexico and eastern Arizona) of their hosts, Bouteloua gracilis and Aristida purpurea,

respectively; presumably, the region was colonized from the north. Finally, derivation of celata (host: Redfieldia

flexuosa and perhaps other sandhill grasses) and stylata (hosts: Muhlenbergia spp.) is hypothesized to have followed a

high-plains route around the eastern edge of the high Rocky Mountains.
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Fig. 67. Geographic interpretation of the phylogeny of the prairiana group. Although present-day distributions and

host preferences do not offer obvious hypotheses for speciation mechanisms, an origin for the prairiana group in Texan

grasslands is hypothesized. From this region prairiana presumably moved northward in postglacial episodes, where it

adapted to little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium ) or other andropogonoid grasses. In the tall-grass prairie, reflexa

diverged from this lineage; this species often seems to be associated with big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii),

particularly in glades of the eastern United States. F. atlantica may have transferred in postglacial times from

chlorodoid grasses, on which it predominates in the Southwest, to switchgrass, Panicum virgattim. This host has been

a conduit for colonization by atlantica ofthe eastern United States, including the Atlantic coastal prairies, where its host

achieves high importance. Derivation oi sandersi may have occurred by transfer to Andropogon virginicus, the first

colonist in early fire succession in the Southeast. From this lineage, presumably post-Wisconsinan, delongi may have

diverged by colonization of little bluestem in the glaciated area northwest of Illinois. Specialization on Schizachyrium

scopariuin and subsequent divergence led to dakota in the dry prairies of the plains, to graminea in Texas and

northward through the tall-grass prairie, and to a lineage of eastern species. These species, also residents of

andropogonoid grasses, are residents of the Gulf Coast (satilla), or the Appalachian mountains to Maine and cool,

temperate savannas of Illinois and Ohio (clayi).

Juncus. It may be more likely that the cur-

rently observed host range breadth repre-

sents simply a retention ofplesiomorphic gen-

eralism. In any event, this lineage has

spawned two additional species: texana (south

central Texas) and beameri (west slope of the

Adirondack Mountains, New York). The cir-

cumstances surrounding these divergences

are unclear, since we have no data on their

host relationships.

After divergence ofinflata, another lineage

diverged in the prairie, leading to imputans

(probable host: Muhlenbergia cuspidata) and

areolata (host: Erag^rostis spectabilis) on one

hand, and to the prairiana group on the other.

All speciation events of the prairiana group

(Fig. 67) occurred either in prairie, savanna,

or southeastern grasslands. We hypothesize
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an ancestor for this group that was adapted to

both chloridoid and panicoid grasses. From
such an ancestor, prairiana (liost: Schiza-

chyrium or Bothriochloa) and reflexa (host:

Andropogon gerardii) were derived, as were
atlantica (hosts: chloridoid grasses and/or

Panicum virgatum), and prodiicta (hosts

chloridoid grasses, or [possibly] a habitat spe-

cialist). Finally, specialization on Schiza-

chyrium scoparium and/or Andropogon vir-

ginicus led (Fig. 67) to lineages that adapted to

the most xeric of Andropogon habitats (da-

kota, a Schizachyriiim specialist of the west-

ern Great Plains), graminea (a Schizachyriiim

specialist of the tall-grass prairie), and the

sa7idersi-delongi and satilla-clayi sister pairs

ofeastern andropogonoid grasslands.

Stages of Speciation

Mayr (1942) believed that at any given time

all stages of evolution should be observable.

We believe that this is indeed the case in the

genus Flexamia. We recognize at least 10 lev-

els in the process of speciation in Flexamia:

1. Nonisolated ephemeral populations: (i)

Many populations of Flexamia inflata appear

to be ephemeral. These populations often oc-

cur on pooid grasses such as Poa or Festuca;

presence of immature insects confirms ovipo-

sition; (ii) F. abbreviata colonizes Miihlenber-

gia richardsonis in the Sacramento Moun-
tains ofNew Mexico and M. reverchonii in the

Edwards Plateau of Texas, although in the

latter case we have not confirmed oviposition.

2. Nonisolated stable populations: (i) F. in-

flata consistently colonizes path rush (Juncus

tenuis) in Illinois and Maryland; populations,

including immatures, are found regularly on

that host. This is an especially interesting

case, since it may represent an interfamily

transfer by a species that has limited

oligophagy. (ii) Flexamia atlantica regularly

colonizes large plantings ofweeping love grass

(Eragrostis spectahilis) and bermudagrass

{Cynodon dactylon) in Oklahoma and Texas.

(iii) Similarly, prodiicta colonizes bermuda-
grass and Zoysia japonica in Maryland. These

are essentially "natural experiments " that may
mimic to a large degree, but in a shorter geo-

logic time period, the effect of radical changes

in the dominance hierarchy ofgrasses induced

by cyclic climatic change.

3. Disjunct populations that have not

diverged morphologically: In the following

cases we have found no morphological varia-

tion associated with disjunct populations, (i) A
disjunct population oi dakota, a specialist on
Schizachyriiim scoparium in the western

Great Plains, occurs on that host in the Loess

Hills of western Iowa, (ii) Flexamia reflexa

occurs (always, it seems, in association with

big bluestem, Andropogon gerardii) in iso-

lated grassland islands in the eastern decidu-

ous forest as far east as the Soldier's Delight

serpentine barrens in Baltimore County,

Maryland.

4. Isolated stable populations with minor
morphological divergence: In each of the fol-

lowing cases the populations may or may not

represent biological species, (i) Two disjunct

populations (Nebraska Sand Hills and Four
Corners or Anasazi populations) of arenicola

have been discovered; the unpaired, aedeagal

processes of the Anasazi population always

break, whereas the processes ofthe Sand Hills

population rarely break. Other characters

have not been found to separate these popula-

tions, each of which specializes on Muhlen-

bergia pungens. The host population is also

separated into disjunct populations, (ii) The
Mammoth Lakes population oiyoungi, prob-

ably isolated in eastern California in a region

rich in endemics, has diverged somewhat
from the population in the eastern Great

Basin, (iii) Populations of prairiana on Both-

riochloa in the Southwest have begun to di-

verge from the prairie Schizachyriiim popula-

tions, perhaps as the result of phenological

isolation. In this case divergence of female

rather than male structures may signal the

emergence of a new species.

5. Recent (Holocene) speciations: (i) The
separation of delongi from the sandersi lin-

eage may represent a postglacial transfer from

Andropogon virginicus to Schizachyrium sco-

parium in the glaciated region of the northern

prairie, (ii) The divergence ofclayi and satilla

may reflect phenological isolation between

Gulf Coast and Appalachian populations.

6. Pleistocene speciations: Biological and

biogeographic circumstances strongly suggest

that decora and youngi represent vicariant

populations of a common lineage that di-

verged during Pleistocene climatic cycles, re-

taining Miihlenbergia richardsonis.

7. Vicariance and semiisolation: In the case

of Mexican and Southwestern grasslands, spe-

ciation was perhaps achieved by vicariance
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during long periods of semiisolation. It is pos-

sible, in the case of certain species, that there

may have been a punctuated infusion of genes

into semiisolated populations as the climate

became more mesic (Milstead 1960) and the

distance between host stands of side-oats

grama decreased. In any event the emergence

of gila, doeringae, bandarita, zamora, min-

ima, and pectinata, closely related species

that appear to partion the range of side-oats

grama, must have entailed different specia-

tion mechanisms than those described above

and are clearly enforced today by phenologi-

cal isolation.

8. Distinct species with obvious sisters: We
consider the sister pairs of picta-pyrops, ciir-

vata-surcida, canyonensis-zaccite , and prairi-

ana-reflexa to be obvious sisters that occur in

ambiguous circumstances that suggest no par-

ticular age for their divergence. In some cases

(surcula-curvata [tropical/temperate] and za-

cate-canyonensis [Chihuahuan/Sonoran]) the

biogeographic circumstances for the diver-

gences are clear.

9. Species with distant sisters: We consider

the albida-slossonae sister pair to represent a

historically remote divergence. Flexamia slos-

sonae is a subtropical species that has many
autapomorphies separating it from other Flex-

amia species. However, common characters

of habitus and male genitalia leave no doubt

that it is a sister to the tall-grass prairie species

albida.

10. Orphans: The characteristics of gram-
mica are sufficiently unique that it must be

considered an orphan within the genus. In the

absence of a contemporary link, the relation-

ships to other extant species of the genus are

obscure.

From the above examples we feel that our

experience with Flexamia elegantly confirms

Mayr's hypothesis.

Conclusions

The initial choice of Flexamia as a model for

the study of the role of host plants in insect

evolution was a fortuitous one. Whereas some
speciation events in Flexamia must have oc-

curred by host transfer, others surely oc-

curred by vicariance. Further, there is a ten-

dency of individuals representing advanced
lineages to be reduced in size and complexity,

and to be more highly specialized in their host

choice than their ancestors. There is therefore

an immense stake in arriving at a well-sub-

stantiated phylogenetic hypothesis for the

genus that is supported by independent lines

of evidence. In particular, if advances in the

study of molecular evolution prove to be
adaptable to the study of small insects, we
believe that Flexamia would provide an excel-

lent model for study. Because the knowledge
of Flexamia hosts is now adequate, obtaining

live material of most species for such a study

would be an achievable task. The rewards of

further detailed studies would be many but

would include, especially, important insights

into the evolution of life-history strategies of

sap-sucking insects.

When we began our studies of Flexamia,

whose species number had remained rela-

tively constant for a number of years, we did

not dream that there were many remaining

species awaiting discovery. It is difficult for us

to guess, given the results reported here, how
far we have fallen short, even now, of a com-

plete inventory. Our discovery of the role of

climate in inducing and reinforcing cicadellid

speciation makes it clear that the biogeo-

graphically rich areas of the Southwest may
well have many interesting stories that still

await us.

In particular there may well be Mexican

species awaiting discovery. For example, our

phylogenetic hypothesis suggests that there

may have been at one time a species with the

plesiomorphic dorsal stripes of Spartopyge,

grammica, and albida, but which possessed a

full complement of four aedeagal processes.

Because of the compelling logic of all phyloge-

netic schemes for its existence, such a species

seems so real to us that we have jokingly re-

ferred to it as ancestris. Is it possible that

this species, or a closely related descendant of

it, may actually exist in an unexplored Mexi-

can grassland? It is questions such as these

that have driven us to return repeatedly to the

grasslands of the Southwest, which prove to

be every bit as full of enigmas as they are of

answers.
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Appendix II. Part III

Character Codes of Flexomia Species:

Code Identification*

P = plesiomorphic; A ^ apomorphic

1. AEDCONN: Articulation (P) or fusion

(A) of aedeagus and connective: DISTIN (P)

(Figs. 6A,B,C,E); INDIST (Fig. 6D); BARE-
LY (Fig. 6F); PARTLY (Y&B Fig. 9B) FUSED
(Fig. 60).

2. AEDAPEX: Morphology of aedeagal

apex which may be simple, without processes

or special structures (P), or with paired pro-

cesses (A): SIMPLE (P) (Figs. 55C,F);

FLARED (Figs. 12A-H); CAPITAT (Figs.

121,22); SHORTPR (Fig. 7H); ASYMPR (Fig.

7E); LONGPR (Figs. 7F,G); FLANGED
(Figs. 7K,L); BIFURC (Figs. 7A-C); LYRIFO
(Fig. 7D); SYMMET (Figs. 31G,K);

ASYMME (Figs. 31E,H,M); TWISTED
(Fig. 31A); INVERT (Figs. 44D,G);

WINDSW (Fig. 44A); INVTWO (Fig. 441);

FUSPR (Fig. 44B); ASKEW (Figs. 44F,H).

3. ANTEPR: Anteapical processes, which
are absent (P), present as paired processes, or

fused (A) into a single process: ABSENTP
(Figs. 55C,F); SUBAPP (Fig. 7G); DISTALP
(Fig. 7F); APPOSP (Fig. 7L); FUSEDP (Figs.

7A-D); LONGV (Fig. 31G); RECURVP
(Fig. 38A); DECURVP (Fig. 31E); SHORTY
(Figs. 31I-L); TWISTY (Fig. 31A).

4. YENTRLP: Phyletic twisting of the un-

paired ventral process (see 3. ANTEPR),
which was (P) symmetrically situated on the

ventral surface of the aedeagus, but moved to

the dorsum, and was (A) ultimately lost

(Fig. 61), presumably by fusion: SAGGITY
(Fig. 61A); DISPLCY (Fig. 61B); LATERLY
(Fig. 61C); DORSALY(Fig. 61D); BASFUSY
(Fig. 61E); REDUCY (Fig. 61F); TINYY
(Fig. 61G); FUSEDY(Fig. 61H).

5. AEDCURY: Curvature (lateral aspect) of

the aedeagus, which may be curved sinistrad

(P), without curvature, sinuate, or curved
dextrad (A): LEFTC (Figs. 71, J); LESSC
(Y&B Figs. 10B,11A); STRAIT (Fig. 7H);

SINUATC (Y&B Fig. 2B); RIGHTC (Fig.

4()A).

6. AEDTHIC: Thickness (lateral aspect) of

the aedeagus, which may be thick (P), less

thick, or thin (A); THICK (Fig. 7J); LES-

Characters are illustrated herein, in Vonnj; and Beirne (1958) (V&B);
Lowry and Blocker (1987) (L&B); or Hamilton and Koss (1975) (H&R).

THICK (Fig. 38A); THIN (Figs. 16A, 17A,

ISA).

7. AEDLENG: Length of the aedeagus,

which may be short (P), longer, even longer,

or, finally (A), fused with the connec-

tive: SHORTL (Figs. 16A,7I,J); LONGERL
(Fig. 6B); LONGSTL (Fig. 6D); FUSEDL
(Fig. 6G).

8. AEDTAPR: Form of the aedeagal shaft

which may be tapered (P), untapered, or, ulti-

matelv (A), tapered in association with a spiral

gonopore: TAPER (Figs. 7I,J); UNTAPER
(Fig. 7H); SPIRALT(Fig. 6G).

9. AEDPRMG: Form of the margins of the

paired, apical, aedeagal processes which, if

present, may have entire (P) or serrate mar-

gins (A): ABSNT (absent); ENTIRE (Figs.

7F,G); SERRATE (Figs. 44B-D).
10. GONOLOC: Form and position of the

gonopore. In the plesiomorphic condition,

this structure was apical and subcircular or

ovate. In early stages in transformation the

gonopore was subapical on the ventral sur-

face. In the flexulosa group the gonopore may
have reversed its distad movement from the

aedeagal apex and returned to the apex, or

nearly so; but in imputans and areolata the

gonopore became associated with the un-

paired process, which had moved to a lateral

position on the aedeagal shaft. In prairiana

the gradual twisting (see 4. YENTRLP) of the

processes had stabilized with the gonopore in

a dorsal, anteapical position. Transformation

from this condition involved association with

the unpaired process and movement with the

process as it became appressed to the aedea-

gal shaft and, eventually, fused with the shaft.

Ultimately, the fusion led to an elongate

structure that winds around the shaft in a

helical configuration: APICALG (Y&B Fig.

32B); FLAREDG (Figs. 12A-H); SLITG (Fig.

7H); MIDLENG (Fig. 6C); BIPROYG
(Fig. 7G); SUBYNPG (Fig. 7B); SYMSLTG
(Fig. 7C); BIPRSLG (Fig. 7F); SUBAPIC
(Figs. 31E,J,M); APPRO (Fig. 31A); LAT
SLTO (Fig. 610) DORSALO (Fig. 440)
PROFUSO (Fig. 44D); APPRSDO (Fig. 44B)

SPIRALG (Fig. 44F); WIDSPIG (Figs

44H,J); FUSEDO (Fig. 44E); DORFUSC
(Fig. 441); LATO (Fig. 44A).

11. APOAPEX: Apices of the apodema
arms mav be expanded (P) or not expandet

(A): APODEXP (Fig. 6B); APODNOX (Figs

6A,D,E).
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12. APOARM: In dorsal aspect the apode-

mal arms in the plesioniorphic condition were

parallel to the aedeagal shaft. Transformations

from this state (A) involved several lines of

development, some of which involved reduc-

tion of the arms, or direction of the apices

toward or awav from the sagittal plane: APO-
PRIM (Y&B Fig. 32B); APOPARL (Fig. 6B);

APOCLAW (Y&B Fig. UB); APOHOOK
(Y&B Fig. 21B); APOPEN (Fig. 6F); APOC-
LOS (Y&B Fig. 28C); APOWIDE (R&C Fig.

2); APOAWAY (Y&B Fig. 14B); APOTHIC
(Fig. 40B); APOREDU (Y&B Fig. 16B); APO-
FORK (Figs. 6A,D,E); APOCLUB (Fig. 8B);

APOWING (Y&B Fig. 27B); APORECU
(Figs. 6C, 16B, 17B, 19B, 20B).

13. CONKEEL: In lateral aspect the dorsal

keels of the connective may be narrow (P),

widened, or very much widened. Alterna-

tively (A), the connective fused with the

aedeagus, a process that resulted in the loss of

an independent identity for the keels: CON-
NAR (Figs. 16A, 17A, 18A); CONWIDE
(Y&B Fig. 12A); CONBROD (Fig. 40A);

CONPAFU (Y&B Fig. 9B); CONFUSE (Fig.

6G).

14. PYGMAL: The male pygofer, ple-

siomorphically, was apparently undifferenti-

ated. From this state a defined posterior lobe

differentiated, as in Spartopyge miranda.

Several lines of development (A) are postu-

lated (Fig. 62): PRIMPY (Fig. 62S); FOR-
CEPY (Fig. 55G); UNDIFPY (Fig. 62T); CN-
STRPY (Fig. 62N); BULBPY (Figs. 62C-G)

BUDPY (Fig. 62A); PRODPY (Figs. 62H,I)

NARRPY (Fig. 620); IRREGPY (Fig. 62P)

SHORTPY (Figs. 62K,L); ANGLPY (Fig

62M); WIDEPY (Fig. 62Q); OVATEPY (Fig

62U); ROUNDPY (Fig. 62LL); STYLPY (Fig

6200); THSTYPY (Fig. 62PP); LOBEDPY
(Fig. 62FF); BROADPY (Fig. 62KK);

BOATPY (Fig. 62GG); SHIPPY (Figs.

62HH,II); LGOVPY (Fig. 62V); BIZARPY
(Fig. 62Z); ELLIPY (Fig. 62W); VNTLBPY
(Fig. 62AA); UPTNPY (Fig. 62X); POSTPY
(Fig. 62BB) THINPY (Fig. 62Y); HIGHPY
(Fig. 62CC); UPLOBPY (Fig. 62DD);

THICKPY (Fig. 62EE) CAUDPY (Fig.

62NN); VNPRPY (Fig. 62MM).

.

15. PLATES: The male plates, plesiomor-

phically, were apparently long and relatively

wide. The broad aspect of the plates was re-

tained in the pectinata group, but in subse-

quent lineages tended to be modified to be-

come tapered. In the flexulosa group the ta-

pered plates became notched to accommo-
date dorsally produced pygofers; in arizonen-

si.s and flexulosa this tendency is maximized.

In tlu> praihana group the tapered design was

modified by narrowing of the apical third of

the plates, by the development of small apical

notches, and bv the plates ultimately becom-

ing recurved: PRIMPL (Fig. 54C); SQUATPL
(Fig. 8F); LNGROPL (Fig. Ill); LNGBRPL
(Fig. UB); RECTPL (Figs. 11C,F);

SHORTPL (Fig. IIG); LOBATPL (Fig. 8E);

REDUCPL (Fig. 9B); TAPERPL (Fig. 8A);

NARRPL (Fig. 45A); BOTTLPL (Fig. 45E);

NOTCHPL (Fig. 45C); RECURPL (Fig.

45H); ACUTPL (Fig. 8B); CLEAVPL (Fig.

8C); MINUTPL (Figs. 33A,B); INGISPL
(Figs. 33C,D,E); SQUARPL (Fig. 34E);

DEEPL(Fig. 33F).

16. STERNUM: The sternum VII was ap-

parently plesiomorphically excavated. From
this condition several lines ofdevelopment (A)

ensued. Many of these lines involved two

pairs of teeth separated by an incision on the

posterior margin of the sternum. In the pecti-

nata group the development of the inner or

outer sets of teeth relative to one another is an

important character in species discrimination.

In the flexulosa and prairiana groups, at a

time that aedeagal evolution was proceeding

rapidly, the sternum VII became a relatively

stable apomorphv that underwent minimal

transformation: PARALST (Y&B Fig. 32E);

EXCVST (Y&B Fig. 33F); ROUNDST (Fig.

lOF); TOOTHST (Figs. 14A,C,G); OUTRST
(Fig. 14B); DEEPST (Fig. 14H); INNRST
(Figs. 14D,E);PROCST(Fig. 14F); INCISST

(Fig. lOE); LONGST (Fig. 101); PROJST
(Fig. 10L);BOXST(Fig. 10J);WIDINST(Fig.

lOK); SERRST (Fig. lOG); EXTHST (Fig.

lOH); TTHEXST (Fig. lOA); TRILBST (Fig.

lOB); LOBEDST (Fig. IOC); ANGLST (Fig.

lOD); NOTCHST (L&B Figs. IF, 2F);

BINOTST (Fig. lOR); PROCST (Fig. lOQ);

NAROWST (Fig. lOS); SQUARST (Y&B Fig.

17F);MEDNST(Fig. lOM).

17. DORSVIT: Species of the genus Spar-

topijge possess conspicuous dorsal stripes (P)

that appear to be homologous with the stripes

in albida, slossonae, ritana, and grammica.

The loss of stripes (A) is presumed to be homo-

plastic: PRESTR (Figs. 2A-C, 54A); RE-

DUSTR (Fig. 2D); ABSTR (Figs. 2E,F).
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18. FACE: The plesiomorphic face of Flex-

amia (and its ancestor Spartopyge) is pre-

sumed to be pale, with a conspicuously con-

trasting, black interocular band. In later

lineages this habitus aspect was modified, as

the interocular band became brown rather

than black, as the distinction between the line

and the remainder of the face became
blurred, and, finally (A), as the face became
essentially brown. In some transitional spe-

cies, such as prairiana, the face varies widely

fi-om pale with a contrasting, brown interocu-

lar line to brown to (occasionally) nearly en-

tirely black. We presume that loss of the ple-

siomorphic face condition, as with dorsal

stripes, probably occurred in several lines:

CONBLF (Figs. 3A,B,E,F,G); TOOTHF
{pyrops: see text); BRFACE (Fig. 3H); CON-
BRF (contrasting brown face) VARCONF
(variable contrast); BLFACE (Fig. 3C).

Appendix 111

Notes

Plant names.—Andropogon gerardii Vit-

man, big bluestem; Andropogon virginicus

L., broomsedge; Aristida dichotoina Michx.

var. curtisii Gray; Aristida purpurea Nutt.;

Bouteloua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr., side-

oats grama; Bouteloua eriopoda (Torr.) Torr.,

black grama; Bouteloua gracilis (Willd. ex

H. B. K.) Lag. ex Griffiths, blue grama;

Bouteloua hirsuta Lag., hairy grama; Boute-

loua pectinata Featherley, tall grama; Boute-

loua uniflora Vasey, Nealley grama; Buchlo'e

dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm., buffalograss;

Calamovilfa gigantea (Nutt). Scribn. &
Merr., big sandreed; Calamovilfa longifolia

(Hook.) Scribner., prairie sandreed; Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers., bermudagrass; Distichlis

spicata (L.) Greene, salt grass; Eragrostis

curvula (Schrad.) Nees, weeping lovegrass;

Eragrostis pectinacea (Michx.) Nees, tufted

lovegrass; Eragrostis spectahilis (Pursh)

Steud., purple lovegrass; Juncus tenuis

Willd., poverty rush; Leptoloma cognatum
(Shult) Chase, fall witchgrass; Muhlenbergia
asperifolia (Nees & Mey.) Paradi, scratch-

grass; Muhlenbergia cuspidata (Torr. in

Hook.) Rydb., plains muhly; Midilenhergia

pauciflora Buckley, New Mexican muhly;
Muhlenbergia porteri Scribn. ex Beal, bush
muhly; Muhlenbergia pungens Thurb., sand

muhly; Muhlenbergia repens (Presl.) A. S.

Hitchc, creeping muhly; Muhlenbergia
reverchonii Vasey & Scribn., seep muhly;

Panicum capillare L., witchgrass; Panicum
virgatum L., switchgrass; Poa pratensis L.,

Kentucky bluegrass; Redfieldia flexuosa

(Thurb.) Vasey, sand blowout grass; Schiz-

achyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash, little

bluestem; Sporobolus virginicus (L.) Kunth.,

seashore dropseed; Zoysia japonica Steudl.,

zoysia grass.

Plant ranges.—Plant ranges were mapped
using published range maps (Pohl 1968;

Hitchcock 1971; McGregor 1977; Stubben-

dieck et al. 1986) and/or various floras (Gould

1975; Harrington 1954; Jepson 1925; Johnston

1943, 1963; Kearny and Peebles I960; Kiich-

ler 1964; Lesueur 1945; Lonard and Judd
1980; Muller 1947; Rzedowski 1966, 1973,

1975, 1983); Shreve 1939, 1942; Steyermark

1963; Pohl 1966; and Welsh et al. 1987).

Insect ranges.—Occurrence ofspecimens

was mapped on maps of the United States or

North America (Goode Base Map, Depart-

ment of Geography, University of Chicago,

was used as a base). Specimens examined

from the collections listed below were

mapped. Canadian and Mexican records are

mapped by locality; U.S. records were
mapped by county to avoid extensive overlap

of symbols. Some records from the collections

ofthe Illinois State Natural History Survey (as

reported in DeLong 1948), and the Kansas

State University Collection were also

mapped.
Other Records.—Not all "records" were

mapped. We refrained from mapping speci-

mens that in our judgment represented possi-

ble or probable errors. These records in-

cluded the following record for clayi: "Colfax,

Gal., 8-7-30," from the OSU collection. Since

clayi is a common Ohio species, but appar-

ently does not occur west of the Mississippi

River, this record is probably in error. Three

records for picta seem questionable. Perhaps

"Coronado N.F., Pena Blanca Resort, Ari-

zona, 19 Aug. 1970, Harris and Harris,

GL2019" (CNC) is valid. However, "Panama
Citv, C. Z., Julv 23, 1920" (OSU), and "Mina,

Mineral Co. Nevada, Aug. 20, 1955, GL274,
Galloway" (CNC) seem less likely to be cor-

rect. For other unusual records, see discus-

sion under decora, areolata, and graminea.
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In all studies, some specimens (usually fe-

males) remain unidentified at the end of the

study. One record of this kind is intriguing.

The label "Cowan, Manitoba, 8 Aug., 1946,

R. H. Beamer" (KU) is affixed to a single

female that we cannot name. See field

notes (later in this appendix) concerning this

record.

Collections utilized.—We examined the

Flexamia collections of the United States Na-

tional Museum (USNM), Ohio State Univer-

sity (OSU), University of Kansas (KU), and

the Canadian National Collection (CNC). Our
own collection (Beltsville Agricultural Re-

search Center [BARC]) contains, in addition

to mounted specimens, a large inventory of

unmounted but accessioned (Lynn and Whit-

comb 1987) specimens. The inventories given

in Appendix I are summations of cleared and

uncleared specimens. We feel that the risk of

misdeterminations of uncleared specimens is

very low, with some important caveats. Fe-

males of the prairiana and flexiilosa groups

must be cleared for determination, and males

of the prairiana group should be cleared. In

many cases large series were available, in

which case we cleared several specimens and

tentatively identified others by inference. For

these reasons the numbers given probably are

an accurate reflection of the relative abun-

dance ofeach species. We attempted to curate

the collections examined and to supplement

them, where possible, with additional mate-

rial.

IPL ACCESSIONS.—The BARC collection is

largely computerized (Lynn and Whitcomb
1987); collection records are given in terms of

the accession number in this system. Collec-

tion methods have been described (Whit-

comb etal. 1986, 1987).

Original Beamer field notes.—Relevant

excerpts from field notes written by Mrs.

Lucy D. Beamer on:

ritana. "08-18-35. Santa Rita Mts., Ariz. (E.

side) 11:30-5 PM. mild, fair to cloudy ... Dr.

Ball, RHB (R. H. Beamer) and Jack climbed

the trail up the mountain. Just as they were
abandoning the search RHB took a new spe-

cies of Gladioniira or Athysanella which Dr.

Ball is naming. Worked for a good while, fi-

nally had 30 or 40 of them. Before this only 3

specimens had been taken." There are no ex-

plicit references to Flexamia, or to the exact

collecting location. The Athysanella species

mentioned was presumably A. (Gladionura)

furculata.

beameri. "07-26-46. Otter Lake, New York

(5 miles west). Collected just inside Adiron-

dack Park on Highway 365 at one of the first

little lakes. R. [R. H. Beamer] swept tiny

sedges along the shore—took 80 or so of a tiny

fulgorid he thought was Bakerella sp. Later

not so sure. " Again, there was no explicit men-

tion of Flexamia.

Unidentifiable female. "08-07-37. Cowan,

Manitoba (3 miles north). R. swept in the tall

green grass growing up through the heavy mat

of fallen grass which surrounds a lake for fifty

or a hundred yards in all directions. Found

interesting cicadellid—long wings—proba-

bly belonging to the genus Polyamia. Their

wings were ruffed even when he took them."

We have been unable to find other specimens

from this collection in the KU collection.
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